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Chapter Consultants

high degree

of

responsibility \i�
assigned for duties
serving chapters
ranging from offering management advice and lad
ing part in chapter celebrations to helping soKi
pniblems that arise on individual campuses.
assumes

a

14

which he is

of these dedicated Delts reached an
of service. Records indicated
level
unprecedented
that Robert P. Stapp, DePauw '3-1. became iht
Fraternity's first 25-ye3r vite president.
Last year

a

Spokesman

1

to

contents
Service with

presidcjii^

special link in the coiiiinuii\
leadeiship. Their volunteer liaia

of Dell
son efforts between di\isii>n presidents
and undergraduate cliapicrs consume many hours of
correspondence and numerous miles on the road.
Each

David N.

provide

W

Song

iiliOLil fanrare, division vice-

I

of Delta Tdu Delta

a

one

liut that's not all. Me also was secretary of six
Karneas, a long-time Epsilon Iota chapter adviser ai
G.M.I. Engineering &: Management Institute, and ;i
participant in several Delt programs.

Oespiic
lion

tho.se credentials, his most visihie recogiii
has come from his singing. Whenevei

probably

and wherever he is present at fraternal events, ininvariably is called upon to lead the group in song.
And there is good reason for that too.
For six years after

Stapp

was

show biz

on

nom

graduating'

from Del'auw, Boh

the enrertainment circuit, under liit
de plume of Robert Paddock. (Paddofk

21

his middte name). A vocalist with the Al Kaveliii
Orchestra, featuring (barmen Cavailaro at the piano,
he performed in Chicago's Blackslorie Hotel and in
other major cities. In addition, he toured wiih a New

Sportlight
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Chapter Eternal

being

York Gilbert and SnJhvan
Mutual and Columbia

(Jpera Company,

Broadcasting

sang
netivorL

shows, had

a
sustaining program on Radio Station
VVMC.'V. worked for New York producer Max

Liebman, was featured on Chicago staiions VVCFI,
and WAAF, and was teamed with a female singer on
a
popidar WON Sunday aftermxm program called
"Toast to Romance."
Five years of service with tiie Armed Forces in
World War IT

brought an end to his professional
and led him to a new career as coordinator
and leader of management
training programs for
General Motors Institute in Flint. Mich, After devel

singing

a wide
variety of special programs for high
level managers, he ledred in 197(3.
Today he and his
wife. Vera, live in the Flint suburb of Grand lilac.
The enthusiasm, like the dedication of Bob
Stapp i'
contagious. His presence in any Delt group, whethfi
it is made up of undergraduates, alunmi. or both.
always adds an extra sparkle of brotherhood.

oping
cover
The Beta Kappa Chapter shelter at the University of
Colorado exemplifies what can be accomplished by dedicated
Delts. A mi I lion -dollar expansion and renovation project con
verted the 57-year-old structure into one of the nation's finest
fraternity houses (pages 6-7). Cover photo by Rocky

Thompson,

Colorado '80.
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New Look in

acquisi
chap

individual

tion of computers
ters.

Bookkeeping

After a great deal of research Mr.
Scholl recommended a software pro
could
gram called NewViews, which
be effecli\ely customized for tielta

specillc needs. "It didn't
to change our basic acmethodology to lit a com

Tau Delta's

tnake

sense

counUng

he reasoned. "The program
be made to fit oin- system, and
proved that New\'iews could be

puter,"
must
tests

made

to

do the

After his

job."

suggestion

was

accepted

the overall committee, Mr. Scholl
coordinated development of the new
system, then worked to perfect it
though the cooperation id Rho Chap
ter, one of the groups be serves in his

by

ol Division vice president.
that year of development, the
svstem was enhanced bv John Surguy.
who created programs that provided

capacity
During

custoini/ed leatures.
Meanwhile, the Central Olllce de

works with Stevens Assisiani Treasurer John Surguy, center, and
Florida Stale Treasurer Robert Murphy at Karnea workshop.

Craig Scholl, left,

veloped

accompanying program
chapters not yet leady for
computeri/ation. An adaptation ol
an

tor smaller

Alumni

and

undergraduates are

combining efforts in modern
izing chapter bookkeeping
procedures. With Eastern Division
Vice
President
Craig S. Scholl,
'82,
Syracuse
leading the way, the

project provides a much-needed up
date geared to the u.se of computers.
Although the framework has been
in place for more than a year, the
program gained irs greatest momen
tum al a
1988 Kainea laboratory
workshop, Three undergraduates
(Paul Conghlan and John Snrguy of
Stevens and [eff Degler of Lehigh)
worked with Mr. Scholl thiougbont
the three-day Karnea instructing
chapter treasurers on the use of the
system. Thirty chapters that were as
sisted now are using it.
'Taul and [obn worked bard dur
ing the 1987-88 school year to give it

capabilities several vears
ago. That inieresi was shared by the
(Central Office administrative staff
and members of the Arch Chapter.
computer

|eff

particularly

W'illinnelle '6.5, then

Heatherington,
treasurer

ol' that

group.
Mr.

Heatherington providefl ibe
impetus by making a motion
that a committee be appointed to
review chapter bookkeeping with an
eye toward revising it. He then
official

chaired the committee, made up of
alumni with various types of exper
tise.

Kenneth A. File, Kfi�sn<- Sliile '81.
direcTor of chapter services, provided
an
analysis of the existing system,

the

based

what

Mr. Scholl

put in

imp{)rfant

me

ti>

on

it has been very

consultant and

former chapter
vice president of InterSec Re
search Corp., Stamford, Conn,, Mr.
Scholl became interested in getting
As

a

now

chapter bookkeeping
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in

accounts

tune

with

on

was

ed, and making certain any

F, Kutzer, Ti-xa^ '52.

of McBee

Systems

at

president

Parsippatiy, N,|.

At the present time, the revitalized
system hn" chapter treasurers is well

nndervvay and expanding rapidly.
InteresiingK kev alumni who coop
erated ill biiiiging it to fruition are
located in widely separated parts of
the couiilr\. representing all four Di
,

visions ol the Fiateniitv.

^

was

new

charge

idea

of find

ing appropriate computer soltwaie,
and Fraternity Secretary Thomas S.

Sharp,

its success."

John

need

accounting principles.

ingness

daily during the
cooperation of

& Co, in Portland, accepted
assignment of |)roducing a chart

followed soiuid

work with

system, also held

Young

made and corrected the first Ume a
system is put into use. and the will
to

separate workshop for the manual

"I'imothv L. Steers, Oregon Slate "77, a
CP.'^ and audit manager of Arthur

of

Chapter (Sri'vens)

System, it re
duces the number of transactions
needed foi bookkeeping entries. A

Karnea. received the

the first trial run," Mr. Scfioll said.
'There always are mistakes to be

of Rho

the McBee (Jne-Write

I.ouisinna

sponsible

Stale

'67

,

for the hardware

was

re

configu

ration.
Mr.

Sharp already was chairman ol
dealing with a pro
by the Educational

the committee
gram hacked

Elevens Treasure/- Paul Coughlan. left, advises
Iowa Slate Treasurer Fred Weber on New Views

procedure

3

WANDERING

WHILE
the crowd

among

the Toronto

at

Karnea, Dave Keller, Editor of the

Rainbow, spotted my Karnea Hound
badge and asked me for a Ilrst-person
of Karnea attendance

accimnt

time.

at

over

perused my memory and
up with a few facts and some
feelings about the 12 Karneas I have
attended.
I

came

Reflections
of

The first Karnea, which 1 attended
undergraduate, was in 1958 at

a

as an

Pittsburgh,

Over 809

Delts

were

present to celebrate the first 100 years
of Delta Tau Delta. It was an awe
some
experience for my first Karnea
and greatly broadened my perspec
tive of and appreciation for the Fra
ternity. My most vivid memory of the
Centennial Karnea is the

inspiration
Leadership
Luncheon hy Branch Rickey, Ohio
\Ve.\leya7i '04, then chairman of ike boo.rd
of the Pittahurgh Firales liaseball team.
At that time, the Minnesota chap
ter, as well as other Deit chapters
al address

given

at

Karnea
Hound

In

the campus world and

a

ence,

Ron Ertiardt

re

in the New York area and the oppor
tunity to meet with them and other
Delts from across the country re

newed my Delt spirit and enthusiasm
and I vowed to return to as many
Karneas
4

as

host

was

Ozarks.

the 72nd
atmosphere of
to

different

experi
confining for
undergraduates. Howev

was

maybe

a

even

a

bit

use

of ihe

re.sort

to

comeback. Fred Tucker, Jr., DePauvj
'40, then president of the Fraternity,
made a special effort to meet with the
members of the Minne.sota chapter to
help inspire them in their rebuilding
efforts.
Fhc

Karnea held in New
billed as the "Jazz City"
Karnea and it certainly was. if Tan-

in 1968 at the Waldorf Astoria, The
accommodations were excellent, the

programming up to standard, the
outstanding, "Ehere were a
number of Minnesota Delts working

Lodge

hotel oi Tan-

host chapter, Beta Eta, had been on
hard times and was just starting a

the New York Karnea held

weather

sec

bittersweet. Although it was great to
have the Karnea in Minneapolis, the

over

four Karneas, I

the

evening at
offered shops

survive.
The "North Star" Karnea held in
Minneapohs in 197t) was particularly

was
somewhat
realize thai the costs of
Karnea have risen so dra

missing

to

drug prob

Lake of the

facilities, they seemed

and $ I 2,00 for a double. Quite
with the '88 ioronio

turned

campus.

An

resort

on

many of the
er, with strenuous

a

contrast

Karnea!
After

1974, the

Karnea. The resort

the years. In 1958,
was |1 9,50 and the Pennregistration
Sheraton hotel rates were 5(9,00 for a

.single

.

Tan-Far-A

footnote, it
a

sex on

addre.ss. With

Missouri,

Fraternity.
attending
matically

and

Drug Seminar.

Tar-A

between alunmi and
that better serves the needs of the

to

hazing,

The 1972 Karnea held at Atlanta,
Georgia, and billed as the 'Teachtree
City" Karnea, featured Dr, Perry E.

Underground Atlanta
and entertainment refiective of 19th
t'eiitury lile, .Southern style.

partnership
imdergraduates

a

abuse,

good leadership by holding

sioiiewalliiig an issue which was
of deep concern to manv undergrarluates.
Ihe Karnea of today has, I

As

Seminar. Since then, the Fraternity
has shown good Delt leadership by
addressing at various Karneas the
contemporary problems of alcohol

ond

were

startling

was a

lems still rampant on campuses across
the country, the Fraternity continued

Pittsburgh with the nag
ging feeling that the Karnea was dom
inated hy alumni who were out of

believe, evolved into

was held that
year, Ii
concept that was long overdue
and particularly apropos with the un
rest that was prevalent on campus.
The Toronto Karnea tf)ok a most
useful look at the campus problem of
the day by holding its first Drug

Council

uate

standing

home from

with

of more undergraduate in
put into the affairs of the Fraternity,
The first meeung of the Undergrad

ginning

Gresham, Bethany '31, as Karnea ban
quet speaker and be gave an out

the

around the country, were under at
tack bv college administrations for
membership restrictions in their con
stitutions. Right or wrong, I came

touch

The 1970 Karnea held in Toronto
the Royal York hoiel was the he-

1978

Orleans
Tar-A

By

RONNIE P. ERHARDT

one

and contained, this
the enormous
of activity at hand, it was

was

was

amount

Minnesota '59

was

quiet

not.

With

difficult to arouse one and all
for the daily routine of Karnea busi

most

ness.

(Conlinued

on

Page 19)

possible.
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Shelter

The

There is a correlation between social attitudes and the
condition of fraternity houses. Delt leaders believe it is
time to recover some lost respect for these campus homes.

Ask

ahimni what impresses them
when returning to their

most

ship,

is

working

to

improve

management of shelters

care

and

wherever

undergraduate chapters and
the odds are high the answers will be
"the attitudes of the men and the

they exist. One ol rhe men most close
ly involved is Dr. Robert Roush. pres

condition of the shelter."
The traternily hou.se indeed is

"The goal should extend well be
yond repairs and clean-up details,
although these obviou.sly are very im
portant," Dr. Roush says. "Fhere is a
great emphasis today on what has

mirror of
the

chapter
of

quality

snccess,

membership.

a

reilerting
The way

it is treated creates an instant judg
ment of its occupants, not only by
alumni, but also parents, members of

ident of the Western Division.

and a<lministration, rushimportant \isi-

been termed "environmental en
hancement,' which considers a lot
more than bricks and mortar, it takes
into account the specific needs for

the years, the respect for
shelters has Ihietuated with changing
social patterns. At the lowest ebb, the

individual groups, whether they be
the elderly, young families, or others.
In the case of fraternities, it can in
clude such things as having house

the

faculty

ees,

dates, and other

tors.

Through

shelter has been considered nothing
a
more than a boarding house
to sleep and eat. with small
place
�

concern

"The

for its

feeling

home has

too

care or

its tuture.

of the shelter being a
often been lost," says

Gale Wilkerson, executive vice presi
dent of the Fraternity, "II must be
rekindled, not only among imder
but also among our liouse
corporauons, and indeed all alumni,"

graduates,

this, the Arch

help accomplish
Chapter, with support from
other segments of Fraternity
To
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mothers, something I'm happy
is

the rise

to

see

again."

Dr. Roush and Mr. Wilkerson agree

important ingredient is
cooperation between house
corporations and undergraduate
chapter leaders. They point to the
exceptional accomplishment at the
that the

most

closer

University of (Colorado

as one

of the

in ihe entire frater

leading examples
nity world. But there

also

"The Beta Rho House

various
leader

on

at

Stanford, for instance,

are

others.

(.Corporation
meets

every

THE SHELTER
"It is

important

to

operate

all the rules established up
month, with the

undergraduate

front

Co

derstanding what needs fo be done,
and what lealistically can he done,"
Dr. Roush encourages
undergrad
uates to view such
meedngs as learn
ing experiences, not drudgery. "They

ate

opportunities to learn some
about finances, business proce
dures, insurance, and interpersonal
relationships," he tells them. "Fhese
things translate into a broader colle
thing

giate experience,

and certainly they
affairs of your

help in managing
chapter."
In utilizing other

alnrnni expertise
ro
further environmental enhance
ment, Dr, Ronsli suggests such ideas

inviting an architect to talk on
improved urili;?ation of space for liv
ing and studying, a physician ro dis
health

care, a

lawyer

talk

to

hability, and a faculty member
speak on successful study habits.

on

to

"Ail of these things contribute to
the manner in which members treat
their shelters as homes," says Dr,
Roush. "When the chapter has that
kind of pride in itself and its shelter,
there is a tendency co keep the house
clean and in good repair all the time.
not

before a party, and to a\oid
where property is subjected to

just

parties
the

crush

activity.
"I don't

of

people

mean to

and

imply

vigorous

that

Colorado's Beta
role model, where the House Cor
poration has a deposit and signed
tease contract with each undergradu

have Co be 'neat freaks' who
won't throw a pair of jeans on the
floor. I'm talking about destruction

Mr. Wilkerson is

too

old

hou.se
shelter nian-

exhorting

upgrade
agemenC by charging competitive
rents and building up escrows for
future replacement or renovation.
corporations

to

"That is Che whole idea behind the
he explains. "It slipped
in many instances during the low-

sinking fund,"

membership years of
early 1970s, and

and

re-established."
e

the late 1960s
it needs

living

in the shelter.

"It is

important to operate as a
business, getting all the rules estab
lished up Iront and in writing, so
everyime knows what is expected and
needed to live comfortably in the
space others have gone to great length
to
provide within the bounds ol fiscal
capability," he says, "Once that is e.stahlished, it is up to the individual
person to decide if he is going to be a
student, a gentleman, and a human
being who cares about otheis. Sound
business procedures help make each
member realize he has a per.s(mal
interest in the property."
Dr. Roush extends his

dations

on

recommen

environmental enhance

ment to
chapters who do not have
shelters. "You have to find ways to be
innovative in enhancing the enviionmeiit thac
you do have," be tells stu
dent members. "Whether it is a
lodge,

dormitory wing, a leased home, or a
university meeting room, it serves die
major purpose of a shelter when it is
used to bring Delts together. So how

a

it sdll tells what kind of
Delts you are."
With fraternities under fire in

you

treat

many academic communiries. Dr.
Roush suggests that House
Corporadons meet more
increase

frequently,

mem

bers

of property. College men are
for thac kind of behavior,"

By BRUCE

to

be

R. DICKINSON

Colorado 73

President, Beta Kappa House Comm

a

as

cuss

writing."
again pointing
Kappa Chapter as

ecutive Committee also in atten
dance," Dr. Roush says. "The inter
change of opinions establishes an
obvious rappott. with each
un

offer

and in

Dr. Roush concurs,

Ex

group

Renovation at ]

business, getting

as a

direct contacts with
undergraduates,
and dghten business

procedures.

At the

same

time, he urges under-

giaduates to accept the responsibility
of tighrei
monitoring and organizing
specific programs on caring for their
shelters. "It
matter
we can

of

can

become

a

traditional

pride,"

he says. "We know
control behavior, and have the

kinds of houses
people admire, be
of our
chapters are doing
it. It has little to do with the
elegance
of the structure. When othei's
cause some

see

that Delt

living

better re
spected than the dorms and the hous
es down the
street, they mA to be
members."
a
spaces

ate

the

beginning of the cur
academic year, under
graduates of Beta

At

rent

Chapter

at

the

Kappa
University of

Colorado moved into a completeh
renovated shelter. The event wa.i
recognized at a dedication on Oc
tober 28. 1988. but the story be

hind that occasion

nearly a
reflecting the dedication
of alumni led by Burton (;. "BLin
Boothby, a 1 94,'i Beta Kappa grad
uate and fiighly successful Denver
covers

decade,

businessman.
Fhere was no question that our
fraternity house needed a total ren
ovation. "Fhe Colorado .AlumniAssociation and its Beta Kappa House
Committee headed by brother
Boothby started making plans in
the early 1980s. In mid-19^5. Mr,

funded a complete archi
design for the new hou5e
and paid for the legal expenses
required to structure a limited
partnership thac would maximize

Boothby
tectural

the

cax

benefits of alumni concri-

bu tions.
If timing is

everything,

ours wai

di.sa.sCcr. (he U.S. (Congress re
duced most of the tax benefits
designed into the hmited partner
a

ship during 1986. As a result, iliai
plan was dropped b> our group.
But something had to be done.
In early 1987. Mr. Boothby decid
ed that

had to go ahead witb
the
shelter or the chap
renovating
ter might not survive.
Consequeniwe

ly, he mganized a general partner
ship of himself, Kenneth Penfolri
(Coiorachi '37), C. O.

"Spike"

Fri^-

bie (Colorado '46), Bruce Dickin
son {Colorado '73), and
Ross
Coraee (Ohio '6-i).
.Mr. BcKJthbv then contributed
$707,000 of a total $737,000 in

general partnership contributions
arranged for a $500,000 Risi

and

mortgage loan
ern

through Bank West

in Denver, This

money

was

RAINBOWMinterl989

Cappa

Renovated Beta

Kappa Ctiapler

slieller al Ihe

University at Colorado

of Colorado alumni have provided
model of what can be accomplished.

University

used

pay off $ 1 00.000 remain

to

than $102,000. with Mr, Boothbv

ing on a loan from the Fraternity's
Loyalty Fund, pay for $150,000 of
architectural and legal fees in
curred up through formation of
the general partnership, and pro

advancing

vide S987,00U to renovate and ex
pand Beta Kappa's shelter, which
was .53
years old in 1987.

preciated.)

"Fo carry

it

proJeeC,

out

such

an

ambicitjus

contributions are re
pay off the balance. (Con

more

ceived to
tributions
debt

additional $73,000

to

quickly

help

us

would t>e

repay this

greatly

tee,

Undergraciuate Chapter,

and

Internationa!
the

pressed
for

Burl

his

chapter.

Fraternity have ex
highest appreciation

Bof�lhby's commitment

to

His w-ife, Vi, also con
tributed eoimdess hours supervis
ing the selection and purchase of
all the furnishings.
These contributions were recog
nized formally at che dedication,
aCCended by 400 Deles and guests,

including Fraternity Fxecutive
Vice President Gale Wilkerson and

necessary
the house, beginning in May of
that year. Construction began the

Western Di\'ision President Robert

in

Roush. In addition. Mr. B<K>lhby

August 1988 under the manage
ment of Claredon Construction

recently was admitted to the Dis
tinguished Service Chapter for his

next

month, and

ap

The Colorado Alumni Associa
tion. Beta Kappa House C'ommil-

close

to

was

until

an

role

a

was

completed

loyalty and eontribucions to
Fraternily.
Providing quality housing for
our iLiider
graduate chapters rep

Company, Mr. Boofhby's general
contracting firm.
In addition to remodeling the
entire interior of the existing struc
ture, we added a back wing con
taining a new kitchen, dining room,
hou.seniother's suite, and enough
rooms to
expand the capacity of
the hou.se from 45 to 62
At the beginning of

tion,

a

Coraee,

great

our

of the greatest chal
lenges facing Delta Tau Delta. .\t
the 1988 Karnea, I talked with
resents

Delts

because

construc

contributed

qucTnt

drapes,

RAINBOWWintet 1989

totaling

fur

more

to

their subse-

Boothby shares this behef
Fraternity. He detnotistrated
the strength of his comtnitment
through time, monev'. and leader
ship to help provide the highest
quality experience for Beta Kappa
Delts.
4
in his

niture, and other furnishings. To
date, this commiccee has received
126 contributions

greatlv

success.

Burt

"Chuck" Warren (Colorado '.50)
was
given chc challenge of raising
fin- carpets,

wishing tojoin in this efforc
chey believe che Fraternily

men.

committee led hy Mr.
Mr. Frishie, and Charles

$175,000

one

Vi and Burt

Boothby

7

Official White House photo
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ALUMNUS PROFILE

for Presidents

Spokesman

Marlin Fitzwater

THwenty-five
Fitzwater

years ago, Marlin
heavily invohed in

was

and

journalism

Kansas State

Delt activities at
In addi
business editor of

University.

tion to being
the school paper, he worked for sev
eral area newspapers and was a string

late

his

to

being

reared in the small

farming communitv of Salinas, near
.'\bilene. Kans. .\mbitious to become
a

top journalist from

made onh

earh age, he
detour on his

an

slight

one

describing

path toward that goal. After
graduation from Kansas Slate, he
turned down a job with the Wall Sireel
Journal lo seek opportunities in Wash
ington, D.C. Instead of joining a

Western Division Conference for
The Rainboiv. In June of 1964 he was

newspaper there, as he had planned.
however, he became an assistant in

named the

the

for the Tnfeka
Cdpilal-Journnl. The
historian of (iamma Chi Chapter, he
er

also

wrote a

bylined

article

a

University's outstanding
graduating journalism student.
Todav, Marlin Fitzwater is known
around the world as "spokesman" for
the President of the United States.

intended

public affairs office of the Ap
palachian Regional Commission,
launching

long

a

career

in

public

;ervice.

After later

for

particular signifi
cance
in spanning the administra
tions of two Presidents. After serving

years in
the Air Force, Mr. Fitzwater became
a
speechwriier with the Department
of Traiisportaiion. In 1972, he moved

under President Ronald

to

Ihat

two

honor

has

years, he

dent

(Jeorge
capacity, with

was

Bush

Reagan

for

selected by Presi
to remain in that

the title of press

secre

in what is

recognized

as

the

most

in the world of
Mr. Fitzwater enjoys che

pressurized position

journalism,
high respect of an ever-probing press.
Although he acknowledges the need
to withhold information
occasionally,
he is proud of his reputatitm for
being truthful. Reporters, in return,
have credited him with setting a new
standard of professionalism and fair
ness

for White House press relations,
other

he has been

.\mong
things,
prai.sed lor establishing a more dem
ocratic procedure in the briefing
room, often calling on small-town correspimdents rather than focusing al
most
exclusively on the big city press
and the national television networks.
Part of that

perception might
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re

two

the newly established Environmen
tal Protection Agency's public affairs

department.
His first experience
lic

tary.

.serving

in

making pub

the upper reaches of
came
with a 1981 ap
government
pointment as deputy to Ann Dore
McLaughlin, spokesperson for the
statements at

I'reasurv

Department.

In 1 98:i, Mr. Fitzwater took

a

cut

in

pay to become deputy press secretary
for domestic affairs under the presi
dential
Two

spokesman. Larry Speakes.

years

secretarv

Bush,

later he
for

then

winning high

was

nametl press
President

Vice

marks from the

Washington's press corps for his can
dor, accessibility, and professional
ism.
"Ihat record
selection

as

important

in his

White House
in January 1987, when

spokesman
-Mr. .Speakes
so-called

was

the

new

left in the midst of the

Iran-Con tra

scandal.

De

obvious hazard of beginning
job in such a circumstance,

spite the
his

fiew

Fitzwater

Mr.

was

able

maintain

to

the humor, composure, and

for which he

was

well know

n.

honesty
Report

him for the manner in
which he disseminated information
at
daily briefings, then made himself

praised

ers

available
ries.
Those

to

handle indi\idual que
remain under the
Known for his

qualities

administration.

new

cigars, broad-brimmed
self-depreciating sense of

fondness of
hats, and

a

humor, Mr. Fit<^water
often quoted man in

thoroughh enjoying

is

the

most

Washington,

the

long

and constant pressures that

hours

come

with

the terrilorv,
A di\ orced father of two
teenagers,
he lives in an .\lexandria, Va,,

townhouse, sailing, skiing, and

re

turning to his nanve state as often as
possible. After spending half of his
life in Washington, he still considers
himself

a

He also

Kansan.

keeps

in close touch with
by tele

.several Gamma Chi brothers

phone and correspondence. "1 en
joyed mv fraternity life at Kansas
State; ir was a wonderful experience,"
he .savs. "I have the highest regard
for fraternities in general and Delta
Tau Delta in pardcular."
The demands of making the best
possible answers to some fifty contro
versial questions a day, each time
under the spotlight of press and pub
lic scrutinizing, is a battering experi
ence.

But Marlin Fitzwater. described

big man with a firm handshake
engaging smile," handles it as
well, perhaps better than anyone else
who has held the job.
^
as

"a

and

an

9

QUESTION Why

Mall

Chapter President

Tampa, Fla.

a

went to

person

on

Keiicr, who
nic

showed

Florida '35

was

a

Dell,

around

town

from

sal

He

and

university, and oub lat
er mentioned die
fVaternity, After I
joined, ht became my big biottier, I
always was impi essed thai he decid
Ijeconie

my

good friends
Tampa wtio
were Dells, and they pledged me,
Al the time I knew nolhiug about
frateinities. I just knew chat T liked

Then

in the cafeteria.

me

"I had

sctiool I didn't
campus.

GIfford Wilkerson

around rhe

to

Delta Tau Delta?

Syd Lenfestey

beside

ed

join

David McClendon
East Texas State
"WhtMi ]

know

did you

friend first,"

ihe

Louisiana State
"Mv brollier

going

was a

joined

active, I

had liked

�

went

of

the Delt House."

Dell

pledge

at

llirough spring
things he

same

strong
sense

stronger

tlian I felt

men at

very

town

the Navv before

rush and liked the
a

some

home

First Vice President

Chapter
l.SU hnr

mv

Icadeisliip

and

of brotherhood

anywhere

else."

Ted Prittie
Western Ontario
Chapter President
"The Dell cdlonv

started

by

some

at

WesLerii

Kurt
was

friends of mine and

campus I looked
fraternities for about

when I arrived

at

different
six inuriths. I liked the Delts best
and when I was invited to pledge, I
did. Ours was the last pledge class
before the colon) was chartered."
at

Blaine Loudin
Cincinnati & Ohio State '52
Wilmette, III.
"When

seemed

lo

[

the Llells they
he the kind of men I
met

could be comfortable with

college, rbey

during

weie
friendly and
their interests seemed to be similar
to mine, so I
joined,"

Munzinger

Arizona

Chapter
"I felt

a

President
stronger hrolherhood

at

che Delt bouse than at che others,
and felt I could be< omc more in
volved in the chapter and on the
campus, h was a lot more than just
a social
body. .Mso, I already had
several friends who were Dells."
RAINBOWWinter 1989

David Morris
Wesleyan '88
Boston
"I

Rob

Bethge
Carnegie-Meiion
Chapter

evening.

Treasurer

"Mv counselor at freshman ramp
was

lerv

viced

me

friendly, and later he into dinner at the Delt house.

I felt comfonable
cause

I

going there be
by chcn. I

knew him well

liked the other

men

there too.

was

so

invited

m

the house

1 hen the next

day.

one

two

of

ihc guys came over lo my dorm and
asked me it I wanted to play touch
ioorball. So I did, and then slaried
lo accend mote functions, and the
next thing vou knew, I was a pledge.
Until I met ihem, I had no inleiilion of joining

a

fraternity,"

I

Dick Snyder
Oklahoma State '58

Tulsa, Okla.
"[

developed

out

a

friendship

with

a

in class, and ii turned
that be was a Delt. He intro

person I

met

duced me
liked them,

to
so

his brothers,
I

and

I

joined."

joined,"

Peter Urbanowicz
Tu(ane '85

Houston, Tex.

Donald J. Holt
Oldahoma '46
Oklahoma City
"When I went ihroiigb rush, I
\isited mv brother's fraternity and
others, then I went to the Delt house
and met two men I had known
pie\iouslv. I liked them and the
other Dells loo. .Among other
thc\ didn'c drink during

things.

rush- So 1

pledged

RAINBOW/Winter
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Dell."

"I

went

rhroiigh

houses, and die 111

Lrenzo Jones
GMI A-Section

Senior
men that I met [here,
six-weeks rush, so I saw a
lot of other houses loo. The Dells
impressed me with the ideas the\
presenled. such as individualism."

"I liked the

V\

e

ha\

e a

st

rush

at

thing

all the

each

one

refreshments. Bui
al thi' Delt house. (he\ showed me
around the house, told me why ibev
liked living ihere, and why the\
thought the idea of joining a frater
nity was good. Then thev offered
oftei

did

was

me

refreshments. 1

ine

was

impressed

h\ that,"

1

A

NINE

THE
Chapter
Adrian
1884
er.

in Delta Tau Delta

Century Ago

College

ivere

W. H.

in

who

men

gathered

Hall of Heia Iota
a

on

in the

Chapter

at

the Ides of March in

somber mood, their lead

Howard, gavelled ihe meeting

order and called for the roll. Onlv
chree of che accive chapter members weie
absent, the minutes of ihc previous meet
to

ing, two weeks earlier,
approved.
It

was one

of those

read and

were

rering gently

the

new

rare

warm

days in

curtains which had

been installed.

The

chapter

hall

itself

sparsely
occupied bv

was

luriiished. Besides ihe chair
Walt Howard, there were a few other
chairs, a couple ol small tables and a
couch. Most of the
better

days. They

Ihc
or

furnishings

had

seen

had done

previous duty
in the households of Adrian,
Michigan,
before being donated to the chapter.
Only
the carpeting was new and clean, one of
the major expenditures of the chapter the
year hefote.
One member sUKiri, and in a trembling
voice made a simple motion. A second

vive

beard, but there was no discussion.
vole was unanimous, but raised little
excitcmcni. Almost

no

as

if

The

signal

on

our

they

Homes Be Kar Dissevered

filed

out

ol the

"

not

to

were not

quality
the

One

chapters.
Union

College,

had

lo

president,

as a

soph

chapter's
graduated

leader,
the

even
though
previous June.

he

had

Waltei was a town Ijov, He was born
and laised in Adnan, and when he
grad
uated he Slaved at home and
joined his
alma mater as an instructor, in natural
sciences. The

college was very small and
vci")' poo!, so Walt was fortunate that he
could continue, to live at home and sur

Hiram Thcodote
at Mt.
Alliance, Ohio, and who
man,

Delt from

had held many chapter offices. He had
been elected Worthy t'raeslcs, the offue
1882. L.atcr, he had l>een the
secretary, and in 1884 was reelected the

in view

important

loo

iii-

faculty

Beta lota had been founded in 1878 in
manner of
so
many of om carlv

only

in

a

courses offered. He was
of the faculty and of ihe
of the insdluiion.

a

corresponds

as an

perhaps tvpical

Smith,

which

Methodist (Church
instru(t<n'.

small number of

che charter had been taken. An accive
f)eli since his miiialiim as a freshman, be

omore

an

pav

question of his abilities
qualifications as

member

chapter room and
Cliapler Beta

the Wortbv
I'raestcs of Beia loia, he was al.so the
symbol of why thai action lo surrender
was

pittance the

of the limited number of students and ihe

their separate ways.
h)ta had ceased to eiiist!

went

the

strui:tor or his

I'hen

�

on

cinild afford

the nine men arose, formed a circle and
sang that familiar Delt song, "[hough

Wall Howard

March in Michigan, and the eatb spring
breeze rolled through the windows, flut-

just

was

transferred

Sigma chapter

lo

Kappa Chapter

al

Hillsdale College, had reieiveda
charier on request from Alpha ai

nearby

Meadville, Pa., which

body

of ihe

was

then

governing

Fraternity.

Smith cook cbechailerlo Adrian, where
men had indicated clieir desire to
found a Dele cbapCer. Ihere were no
fraternities at Adrian ai ihat time, and the
seven

college enrollment, coeducational, was
only about 100 siudems. Thus the chap
ter, puny hy today's standards but fairly

normal for the time, had enrolled aboiii
10 percent of the eligible students.
In the higher echelons of Delia Tau
Deha a debate was
raging. Led hy Henry
Bruck and

some

of bis Eastern support.

the general thesis was that we could
uevei become a
truly < ompelilive national

ers,

THE DEMISE
OF

BETA IOTA

unless

fraternily

piesligious
not

them

enter

chapters

a

By

good idea?

ROBERT L, HARTFORD
Ohio '36

Fraternity Historian

long

as we

at

we

liie

could

had weak

20-acre

thinly hy

the Methodist

no resources.

Its caiupus was
four buildings

very

plot conr:umng

which served

as

residence balls

as

well

as

classrooms and administrative offices.
The faculty consisted of 12
persons
who caught classe.s in (be
undergraduate
schedule as well as in the theology school,
which was a part of the
campus. So we
had a small chapter with little chance for

growth, already enrolling nearly all the

eligible
wdiosc

12

(hapiers

poor colleges in the west.
Iherclore, we should rid omselves iif
these chapters as soon as
possible. Marked
for oblivion weie several chapters, includ
ing Beta Iota, ailhoiigh the brothers al
Adrian weie unaware of this
impending
cloud im iheit future.
Beta lotawasacla.ssiccase. The college,

supponcd

a

so

had

schools; ibat

al

church, had

Was it

we

eastern

men; a small

faculty

was

schfxil
onlv small but of

impecunious

not
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credencials

i]ueslionable

remember

�

that Delt leader Walt Howard

these

and

�

which had

chapter

a

was one

of

not

heen founded in a verv suhscancial wav.
Nevertheless, die diapicr prospered in
ics

.Afcer che

own wav,

louiuhng.

ii

met

in

the members' rooms every month, Ii es
a rouCine of discussions, with a

tablished
member
each

presenting

iiterarv exercise at

a

meeting,

Al that

in

point

"rush"

our

history, there

know it

was

Pledging
and initiations were held throughout the
year, and at almost everv chapter meeting
someone suggested the name of a new
uo

as

we

prospective broihei.
place

a

group

grew

larger meeting

obvious,

was

] he

The

and the need for

larger,

now.

were

meetings

shitted from

mem

classrooms and lecture
halls, but also a sear<h started for a peimauenl chapter hall. Many of the meet
ings wound up at the Central Hotel, w bieh
bers'

also u.sed

was

annual

ing

to

rooms

as

the site of the

Ihe

banquet.

eommencenienl

social

banquet,

week,

ihapter's
held dur

was one

of the

of the collegiate vear.
started in Januarv, and invi

highlights

Planning
tations

vverc

sent lo

vvel!

all campus

organiza

the facultv anci

the minutes tor that fateful
meeting of
September 27. 1881:
Ihe Iota Beta Chapter met in Bro.
Roods

and

room,

Pinesies

called

was

to

order

by

Bv motion, our deleconvention reported his actions at

Kleming.

Riiiebart,

Sheppard,

Lvons, Lucas, Shear.

ing. Rood. Sheppard, Palmer and Walkei
spoke upon the subjeit of giving tip our
chatter to .Alpha. Moved bv Sheppard
that the

continue

chapter

meelings. .Adjourned

evening

lo

iu Bro. Rood's

hold stated

to

meet

Thursday

iu their decision

meeting

held

as

co go ahead. The next
scheduled on Ihursdav,

October 10,

approved the minutes of the
meeting and invited fotir
new broihers to
membership, appointed
an
initiating leam, and elected new offic
ers for the tall term.
Ihe following week
ibev held initiation and appointed a com

September

mittee
come

but the deal

fell

comiriillee Tried

to

a

chapter

town was

through.

hall contin

seture

the "L.

House"

to

be

Delta Hall.

the l-reemasons' Hall, but the

was

wnmg.

F.veniuallv, thev located
town

which

budget,

and

could

committee

whether thev

thought

the

a vacani room

lit

Thev had sent a delegate
the national convenlion in Pittsburgh
the previous siirnmei. where he learned
for the first time of the action prop<ised
to

ihe so-called eastern faction, and knew
that his chapter was marked for eativ
death. In September, back in school, he
broke the news to the brothers. Let's look
ovei the sccretarv's shoulder as he writes

to

go ahead

was

firm.

Ihe

next

two delegates represented the
chapter at the tonvention in Cleveland,
Although there was a continuation of the

discussion at Cleveland, and the
report of the Extension Committee (mce
same

marked Beta lota for extinction,
there was no report of anv surrender in
the chapter's minutes.
Whelhei leported or not the .Adrian
Dells were well aware of the threat that
hung over their heads. Letters himi vaiious natiimal officers, and from other
ihapters who were al.so threatened kept
the subjett alive, and manv chapter se.ssions discussed the matter. The conven
tion of 1883 in Indianapolis adopted a
new Constitution, which converted the
Extension Committee to the Executive

again

Coimiil, with

new

powers

to

operate the

the serious

co

send letters of appeal

to

iu their Division

to

chapters

seek their support. .A late night session
was
scheduled to rush this project to

and the letters

completion,

next

went out.

weeks,

two

as

the

re

sponses trickled in. it became evident that
thev were not getting the necessarv sup
port from the other chapters. Conse
the

quently,
held

on

Now,

summer

chaptei's spirit.
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or

to a

all the other

timing

on

by

Chapter,

defv the Extension Commit
was
shortly to become the

recogni/.ed

of the situation. Their only hope lay
in the possibility that the other chapters
would not latifv the action of the E.xecuiive CJouniil,
After some discussion. Brothers
Howard, Rix)d and Wilbur were named
ness

Council

the chapter's
November II, 1882, the
first meedng was held in Delta Hail, The
room w-as virtually bare at that point, and
the broihers scoured the town for fur
nishings which could be donated.
That ihapter hall was evideiue ol the
in

which

bered.

Over the

can

hall and

chapter

letter

a

Division and deiiv the motion of the Ex
(.ouncil, their days were num

de< ision

h

vote was

a

ecutive

to

seari

I8S4

just received
from Wilbu: Colvin, general secretary of
the Fiaternitv. I hat brought the bad news
to the chapter. Lhiless the\ could muster
support fiom the other < bapteis in their

on

make arrangements

use

tee,

met in the

chapter

threat would pass we will never know.
But whatever the reasim, che chapter's

investigated.
Ihe

We

lo

27

Executive Comtnittee and later the .Arch

The search for
ued. One hiuise in

of che Execu

meeting

Walt Howard read

The brothers

E. C. Walker, W.P.; A. H, Lucas. S."
On chac noce, the group dispersed, firm

with

manv (ourses.

century,

tive Council in Februarv

room.

to

The Central Ho

a

the

Bv motion of Bro. Rinehait
resolved itself into a commit
tee of the whole lo discuss the continu
ance of ihe chapter. Under which Bro's,

chapter

decided

townspeople.

co

quarter of

Pittsburgh.

chapter

influential

to

as

a

.At the very f ust

the

to

tel chefs did their best, and produced a
truly gargantuan feast for die occasion,

as

tor

cakeu and the withdrawal of Beta Iota's
charter was recommended. On March I

gale

onlv guess what went on in that
discussion. Whether the group

tions,

replacing the .Alpha chapter,
governing the Fiaternitv

Fraterniiv

whith had been

"

meeting

we

Match L^i and the
a

century later,

this actiim and

described

chapter

we can

trv to

was

died.

look back

evaluate it. That

national

policy set bv ihc first Executive
meeting carried on fiu" more than
10 years. Several charters were jerked as a
result, in< hiding some where we have
heen trving to reestablish chapters with
out success

The

for many

vears.

the eastern pres
schools
did
not
either.
materialize,
tige
And some of our strongest competitors
siu ( ceded
in establishing manv more
chapters in good scboids in the midwest
while we were still looking east.
But as ior Beta Iota, there is some

chapters sought at

question.

The school

undei nourished.

The

is still small

fralernirv

and

svstem

has not grown appreciablv, with onlv a
handful ol chapters. One of these, how
ever,

is

a

lairly

strong

(hapter

of

Sigma

which more than a centurv
Beta Iota of Delta Tau Delta

Alpha Epsilou
ago

was

A

13
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JOHN A, HANCOCK (Whitman '87)
John is

a

1987

Science, As

an

graduate of Whitman College where he earned a Bachelor's Degree in Political
undergraduate, John served Delta Rho Chapter as President, Rush Chairman

and IFC representative. On campus John worked one year as a Resident Adviser in Whitman's
housing system and was active in various leadership organizations. With an interest in
student personnel administration, John spent the 1987-88 school year working as a Residence
Hall Director at Western Washington University, John hails from the tiny tovun of LaConner,

Washington, and enjoys all sports, music and travel.

BRADLEY J. HARP (Florida '87)
Brandon, Florida, and began his college career at the University of South
Florida where he served Epsilon Pi Chapter as Director of Academic Affairs. He later transferred
to the University of Florida and graduated with a degree in Business Admmistration. At
Delta Zeta Chapter, Brad served as House and Grounds Manager, Assistant Treasurer,
and Administrative Vice President. He was inducted into Outstanding Young Men of America
and received Delta Zeta's Outstanding Junior Brother and Fraternity Service Awards,
Brad plans to go into business for himsell after his Chapter Consultant duties are completed.
Brad grew up in

JOHN D. RHOADES (Willamette

'88)

From Seattle and a graduate of Willamette Uniuersity, John received a Bachelor's Degree
in psychology and speech communications. He served Epsilon Theta chapter in many positions
including the offices of Chapter President, Twenty-fifth Anniversary Chairman, Corresponding
Secretary, and Pledge Class President. John's campus involvement included the offices
of IFC President, Greek Week Chairman, Senator, and several leadership capacities within
Willamette's alcohol education programming efforts. Inducted as one of fourteen charter
members to the Order of Omega, John also received a Senior Key for outstanding service
to the University. Named twice as his chapter's outstanding member, John enjoys skiing,
running, cartooning, and painting. Following his service as Chapter Consultant, John plans
on attaining a joint degree in Management and Law.

PAUL A. STRILICH (Iowa '87)
After traveling primarily in the Western and Eastern Divisions last year, Paul returns to
the staff for his second year with the Fraternity. A University of Iowa graduate, Paul earned
a degree in Business Administration. He served as President, Assistant
Pledge Educator
and House Manager and received "the Omicron Chapter's Outstanding Pledge and Outstanding
Junior awards. Interiraternally, Paul was involved as Greek Week Director and was recognized
as the 1986 University of Iowa Greek Man of the Year. Paul also served as a
colony adviser
to Alpha Sigma Phi National Fraternity and received the Grand Senior President's citation
ior his involvement. Paul grew up in Frankfort, Illinois, and plans to pursue a career in
business following his service as a Chapter Consultant.

W. STANLEY

TELFORD,

JR. (Arizona

'87)

Stan is a second year consultant who traveled in the
Midwest and East during his first year,
A graduate from the University of
Arizona, Stan received a Bachabr's Degree in Psychology,
He served Epsiion Epsilon Chapter as Internal and
External Vice Presidents and also as
an IFC representative, Stan was
involved on campus as a Spring Fling Director for two
and
as
a member of the Greek Week
years
Executive Staff for t�JO years. He was a member
of Arizona Allegiance, the Junior-Senior
Service Club, and was inducted as a member in
the Order of Omega Originally from
Mesa, Arizona, Stan enjoys music, golf, volleyball
and racquetball. Following his service as a
Chapter Consultant. Stan plans on a career
in

Management.

Phihp T. Newton, Fmuiy

'W. has teiired

dent.

se<recaiv, and

O'Brien

Among

presi

of The

treasurer

based in .South Sail

C<mp,,

Sohail A. Saeed, Texru .-lir/ 'fiJ. is a
with Kail Digi

(imrgiii

'4'l.

senior vite

us

development engineer
tal (Joip,. Columbus,
ml

the
Alumni

l-iancis<o: as president ol its wholb
owned and liisl i bartered iusuiaiue
lumpain in Hawaii. Suietv Pacific In
surance Co.: as an officer in Fuller
XVBrien International Sales Inc., its

itors and

a

joint

with

veimire

a

French

electrical

(ompleied

paiiii
ing plants

in four

with

lurned
irv

to

Club

bis home

on

stales.
al

a test

a

He has

re.

Sea Palms ("duu-

engineci

iii

I

engineering

lom

I

exas

.\^T

Success in Foods

Ofiirfrin Tech

Pauly, (Uiiiinnali "<S'5, is
dcparimcm of .-XmerKaii

Lawrence C.
ill iIk- sail's

Maiiagemciit

Assntiulioii

video. He lives

at

llingham,

film/

�

Mass.

H. Rasmussen, hidimia '85.

Jeffrey

M.B..\. studem al Indiana Lhhver-

:ui

has been awarded the Prottor S;
(;amble Fellowship tor the 1 98S-HM
atademic vear. He also has a graduate
Mi\,

St. Simons Island, Ca.

Fred Y. Robinson,
is

rollers for industrial pro
an M,S. in

water

OTlrien,
manulacnirei widi maiiufaiturvears

out

ill HIST.

Corp.,

proofing concern based in Houston;
and from its other domesti* corporatk>ns and foreign units. Mr, Newion
3ti

I

(oiiirol. He reieived

cess

international sales corporation based
ill thiani; from Baitlev-O'Brien

Ohio, woiking
miciu])io(essoi-based digital mon

'Sli.

ilie Enviiiuimemal

assistantship

in the Business Placement

Office.

Icsi Lab of the Tain hild

Space (^o. iu
responsibilities
procedute writing to lest

Koninklijkc Boisumij

Wehrv N.V.,

military avi()nics

Dutdi muhi-natioual

trading

Germantown. Md. His
range iiom

performance
tcms

through

on

completed

Dr. Edward R.

pnilessor
'.idad de

satellites.

ny,

Simmen, Texui '55,

of literature
las

svs-

at

.\inei icas

a

the L'niverin

Peubia,

Mexico, has assembled a collection of
stories into a new aiilbologv,
"Gringos in Mexico: One Hundred
Vears of Mexico in the American .Short
Store." The stories were written bv
.\ineriean authors who visited and
lived in Mexico. Dr, Simmen, who re
short

ceived bis Ph.D.

at

FCL', is

serving

on

international committee of the
.\merkan Studies .-yssociation.

an

Stuart

at

Carley,

its

regional

Hong Kong

a

compa

oihces. He is

,i

People's Repub
in Japan.

Shropshire, Ki'niiirky '70,
named president and CEO ol

Stare National Bank in

previously

was

vice

.Mavsville,

Kv.

president

and

manager of Citizens Udelitv E<]uiiie
Co. in Lexington, \h'. Shropshire has
an

Kucharik

S.

has been
He

joined

huver in Ihe

lic of China and

John

.\llnon 'H(y. has

MB.A

in

maiiagement

from

L'niversiiv of Kentuckv and has

the

grad

RINt; the 20 years since
i;i admit ing from Southern
Methodist L'niversitv, t:hai les W.

Dt

"C^huck' Kucharik has built a laleer in various
aspects of the food
business. That career reached a

uated from the National luslallmem

high poiiii

Banking School

he

at

the Lhiiversitv ol

ill Noveinl>er 19SS when

named

was

president

executive olficer ol

( .olorado.

(;old'n

Plump

Poultry.

(^ioiid, Minn., and

Roundtable Reunion

Jack

a

and chief
Fi

rist

Im

..

and
St.

board member

of the paiem jFC^ Inc.
.A native Cluiagoan. Mr, Kuibalik became
of

tiitc

bis
tn

I

ei

Delt

a

at

in

bnologv

sophomoif

Illinois In^li19li7, .After

he tiaiisierred

vear

Southern Methodist, earning a
degree with a double major in

BB.A

marketing
'

and business computers

in I'.iB'.).
Before

sition,
Roi
er

accepting
be

kiiigham

was

his present po

pri'sident

of

Poultty Im,, the broil

division of

.

Wanipler-Loiigacrc-

Inc. of Hintou, \'a.
lie had gained earlier experience
Roi

kingbain.

in leiail and foodserviee

Brennan, Williams, and Berger
Three Beta Alpha brothers got together in October when two ol
them attended Ihe Million Dollar Roundtable annual meeting at
Atlanta. Both D. Scott Brennan, Indiana 73. ol South Bend, and
Terrence A. -'Terry" Berger, Indiana '80, Mt. Prospect III., are
qualifying members ol Ihe Roundtable. They stayed al the home ol
Norman E. Williams. Jr.. Indiana '80, who lives
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in

Atlanta

marketing

Wilson

Foods Corp. in
Oklahoma (^ity and Anderson
Clavion Foods in Dallas.
jack Ftost/Gold'n Plump Piuilti v
is a lullv integrated poiiltrv (i>mpa11V
maiketing fresh ibiiken ])roducis under the (.^nld'u
Plum]) label
in the North Central Ciiitcd Si.iics,
w

iih
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At the
NLY

A

O receiving
Bethany

at

Top

Robert A. Lucas, Indiana

of His Field

versiiv

years after
his bachelor's degree
College, Daniel T,

respected

brokerage-firm

analysts.

ers

Mr. l.cmaitre, a former president
oi I'hela Chapter, also served as
icsideiii advi.sei of Delta Tau
ter
at

while

working

Bowling
A

toward

Coeen .State

native of

ment

He

MB.A

University,

Boston invest

firm in 1981. He

to

the .�\ll-.Amerii

as

the top

an

Research I'cain

Lyle

in

hospital supply analyst

nering
drugs

very

second and third
and

nology.

a

".An

second

pilot

in

rience in the investment field in
clude prior associations with

in

Standish.

biotech

and the

associate of mine,

"

area,

Ayei

and Wood in Boston

National

pany since 1986.
He and his wife,

Mr.

of expe-

kee unfil 1950. then ran a commercial
cimtracting firm in Cleveland ior II

years before

retiring

Harden, Emmy '64,

and

G. Michael

was
promoted lo captain in the
Naval Reserve Supply Corps, He is a
logistics officer for a military scalift
command unit based iu Tatnpa. Mr.
Harden lives in Apopka, Fla,

ly

Norris,

at

Michigan

Murphy, Texas Christian
promoted to manager,

Butler '78. recenlIv joined the comfirm

of
MAI Basic Four.

pulcr

Dallas olllce. He received

Capt.

Inc., Oak Brook,

111.,

as

director of

the Hotel

Systems

nivision
North
Norris

for the
Central
D

Region.
scribed

as

e

-

Week. MAI Basic

Fourdesigns, manufacturers, markets,
and services information systems,
Scott W.

Rogers, Ind'/iiin

'71

,

recent

Mountain Vallev Petroleum,
Tnc, as co-owner and geophysical man
ager in Denver. MVP is an oil and gas
exploration company focusing prima-

ly joined

gas properties in the .Arkansas
portion of the .Arkoma Basin.
rilv

16

on

Kurt A.

'56, recently

uated from the
Ft.

Cour.se and Palbluider School at
Benning, Ga. last year and has been

assigned

to

European duly

with the

Arm v.

Thomas B. Hunt, Miai/uri '56, is
director of gift planning for Tufts
University. He advises potential do
nors of tax,
investment, and estate

planning

matters

related

to

charitable

gifts,

College

.

was

i

V e

Service

Corps, New
f:ity. The
Wilson

York
non

profit organizaprovides

tion

management consulting services

to or

gan i7af ions specializing in health care,
religion, education, social services, and
the arts. It utiUzes the volunteer servic
es of retired senu>r business executives
who apply their experience and skills
to
help NESC clients meet current and
future management challenges. Mr,
Wilson formerly was with the Business
to Business Group of BBDO New York,
an
advertising agency. He and his iamilv reside in Riverside, Conn,

Richard A. Calver, West
Virginia '63,
has joined Thomas Nelson Communi
ty

l

Univcrsily.

vance

J

relations of the
National Execu-

M,B,A.

Ebey, TCU '84, grad
Infantry Officer Ad

University.

appointed vice
president-public

lompany's
an

the

"prototype computer firm ol the
future" bv Biis!ne.ys

.senior consultant iu the

State

Robert

industries. Don A. Wilks,
'H3, has been promoted

from Southern Methodist

properties

Wilsoa, Delaware

Touche Ross & Co., .serving clients in
the construction, insurance, and man

to

That reUremcm

McGilh Allegheny '68, is

Scott D.

Emt Texas Stale

Perry

the company and

ranch.

director of administrative information

'H3, has been
audit, in the Fort Worth office of

ufacturing

selling

Bellevue to manage his
and investments.

Rebecca live

in Concord, Mass.

recent

a

ended, however, when he started an
industrial equipment distributorship.
He sold that business in 198.?, retiring

sctviccs
David T.

to

to

Joanna,

daugbtersjenniferand
years

special

a

limited partner with Cowen & (Com

Lemaitre said,
Mr, Lemaitre's 10

Bank in

CJily

Cleveland. He has been

Katliv Miner, deserves much of the
credit 1 rei eived for our work iu the

hospital management

Knudson later built houses in Milwau

Lemaitre

well, gar

places

Knudson, Wivoreiin '41, is
Bellevue, Wash. A Naval
during World War II, Mr,
F.R.

retired in

the country, and also was voted a
lunuer-up in the hospital manage
ment (ategory.
The entire Cowen Health Care
Feam, in fact, scored

president

director of the IU Foundation.

named

was

on

has been

and the Law Alumni .Associates, vice
president of the Indiana L'niversiiv
Board of Trustees, and currently is a

tJowen & Com

joined
prominent

a

pany,

Lhiiform State Laws.
of both the
Alumni
Association
IndiaiiaUniversity

(commission

Woodbury. Conn.,

Mr. I .emaitre

of the Indiana Bar Association and
a member of the

since 19fi7 has been

Chap

an

firms, Mr. Lucas has

law

profession and his alma
mater in many leadership positions.
He has been on the Board of Manag

1988 .\ll-.\merica Research Team
ol

of Law Alumni Fel

served both his

member ol its

a

Academy

University's School of Law. 1 he senior
partner in Lucas. Hotcomb and
Medrea, Caiy, one of the state'.s most

Lemaitre has teached the top ol his
field, having been sele< ted bv hi.i/e
as

was

lows, the highest disdnction of the

DOZEN

lutioiial Imv'.lnr

'43.

inducted last fall into the Indiana L'ni

in

Hampton, Va,,

administrative servi<cs.

as

dean of

John Wyman, Florida '57, has re
tired from .AT&T, where he was a
marketing vice president, and is on the
faculty of the University of Florida
College of Business Administration.
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Michael A. Holmdohl, Purdue '70.
has been iranslened hv ADP National
Accounts to Southern Caliloiiiia.
where he is dircctui of sales. He lives
in "I'orba Linda, (^alif
Edwin

C

.

Harris,

T.iiUnmlii
76, has been pronioted to vice

president-leasing
&

rental

of

Ford

Broadway

Fruck Sales, St,
Louis.
ceived

re

M,S, in

information sys
tems
from the
Missouri-St, Louis in

Harris

of

L niversity

He

an

1986 and has been

serving
general
Budget Rent-a-Tiuck (a
Broadway Ford Truck
as

manager of
division of
Sales) in downtown St. Louis, Mr.
Harris also won the annual KATGP
Invitational Golf Classic in
Wesley

Chape,, Fla,,

last Mai<h,

Lessons to be Learned
HF. refiects back

WHEN
undergraduate years
f

his

on

Ken-

at

B. Bosworih "Bill"
concludes that "there arc
lessons lo be learned from both
defeat and viciorv." He placed on
football teams that (I) losi every
yon

lollege,

Raimey

game, {'>) had a ..5IK) season, and
{'i) went iindefcaied. He was leam
laptain iu 19."il.
.Sorting oul life's influences is part
ol

Bill

A

Ranney's makeup,

Cincinnati management consultant
since 1979. he believes strongly that
pel soual
and

ward

both

experieni es,

negati\e.

and

suoess

positive

be diamieled

can

to

happiness.

"I love the satislactioii oi

seeing
personal satis
faction, career ai ( omplishment,
and iamilv recognition lortheh lilclong elloits," he savs, "I would like
men mv

age achieve

better national utilization of

to see

Bill Moulden, biiker '77 teaches ui a
math and science magnet school near
.Aimapolis, Md. He recently completed

the cunentlv wasted

the Green Beret

bad fi>r the individual and the

Ft.

tion. Senior citizens need (erebral

.

Bragg,

qualiilcatimi course at
iiirrently serves with a

and

special forces

leserve

group

Ft.

at

Meade.

iiotn the

exercise and

na

of useful

feeling

J

man

resources

at

Konica Business

Machines U.S.A..

Inc., Windsor,
Conn, In his

position,

Warwick

new

be is

re

for the

sponsible

development and implementation of
effective policies, procedures, pro
grams, and

practices

areas

to

in all human

forts toward
Konica's iong-tcrm business goals, Mr,
Warwiik has been with Konica since
1 986,

entered
student

a two-year

personnel

Bowling

'82. has

program in college
administration al

State

Green

University,

Wheeling
C^orpopresident of Fhe American
Ship Building Company's Building
lo

He

three \ears as a
Butler University,

Arizona '88. has
Appliiaiion hiterna-

Raymond J. Kelly,

providing

defense
Diego, His

contraitor

job

entails

computer support for vail-

departments

tion.
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within the organiza

cxtrcmeb

are

ill life,' Even

spring

al

have

smiie

Ft. Lauderdale

break of bis senior

Tvenyon,

daughters.

manulacturiiig,
in sales,

crease

three-fold

a

computcri/ed

in

infor

mation management, eslablishmem

of

hiiman

a

and

resource

division

a

department,

ac()uisition

He draws heavih

on

program.
those and

Steven
moved

Norton, Ceorgia '85. has

.\vondalc Estate, Ga., and is
on a Master of Risk
Manage

to

woiking

degree

sity while

at

Georgia

serving

as an

State Univer

Epsilon Building t^orporalion
s

and

a

Beta Delta House

and noribwesi suburban Minne

apolis.

He loniiiiues

at

novv

grand

A member of the Kenvon Board
of Trustees. Mr. Rannev has been
actively involved in fund-raising

and other

projects of bis alma

lor many

vears.

He also

mater

serves on

private boards

and with programs

of various civil

organizations.

Joseph

T.

Buckingham,

/'c.vns '22,

al

the

age ol 88, has written his first
book, "Smiles in Rhyme." published h\

\'antage Press,

Inc, of New York,

FrankJ. Carelli,

lo

have

a

iiill-

range Iamilv piattice and serve as a
cliiii<al instructor al the Uuiveisilv of
Miunesota College of Mcdiiine,

Ca\e Western Reseii-e

'7(1. received his doctorate in educa
tional finance research from the Stale
L'niversity of New York, .Albany, in
Mav

Dr. David Bucher, Imvii '7'), refcmlv
joined Northwest Iamilv Physicians in
west

vear

two

on

during

actount execu

tive manager for Ftaiik B, Hall & f>).
He is vice president of Emorv's Beta

Georgia

|o,

Married in 1954, ihev

have three tbildren and

he led the group into automated

im

long-lasting

Products Division in Cincinnati. .As
vears,

impor

striitb fun

his liuure wife,

CEO of the Division for 10

Oirporalion,

a

tant

the beach

ration

compa

Mr. Ranney believes the Fiatcrni-

trainee with

Steel

ow

ty helps "shape future values and

can

Kciivon

as

nies,''

met

director ol I

Science

ned.

pact. He

tesidcnt direi

tionaJ Corp,,
based in San

with

activities

(torn

curieiil

consulting

"priv aielv
entreprcneurallv managed

in

previously completed
tor al

follow

bis

what he defines

19,^2, advanced from management

ing giaduatiou

ment

Hall Slate

career,

iu

business, working primarily

re

focus employees' ef
the achievement oi

Kelly McCray,

experieni es

"hands on" management

loyalties that
own

.

'71, has been pro
moted to vice
president of hu

ous

re

It is

inaiketplacc.

a

Mr. Ranncv's

Warwick, Cornell

joined

man

ness,"
Donald

source

agement
tired

senior

talent that has been

Ranney
other

1988.

Robert C.
Kennedy, Stanford 42.
aiul his wife are on a Iwo-veai
assign
ment for the C:bui ch of
Jesus (~bi im ol
Latter Day Saints,
serving in Buenos
Aires. .Argentina.
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Hihon G.

Gamer, Kenliieky '79,

Troy,

was

Ford A. "Drew" Anderson II, Bullcr
exe< utive director
of the M.J. Murdock Charitable Trust,
Vancouver, Wash. He has been with
one

of the 7.5

largest

leceived

a

in

Ph.n.

a

psychology-counseling

posidon

Western

as

and

He

bis

Judicial
Circuit, Ga,, by
poosa

Governor

Group

family

live

Frank

in

engaged

[ ic

!98M,

previously was

law

general

Joe

Harris in

November

Cummings

in

Thousand Oaks.

'72,

Talla

Court,

personnel manager for Turner Con
struction Co,, headquartered in Los
Angeles.

West Florida

appointed judge
of the Superior

years

cepted

of the

since 1980.

Craig Williams,

president, systems manage

Tom Turner, Texas A&l '68, retired
in 1988 from the Marine Corps after
of active service. He has ac
20

25,000 private foundafions in the U.S.,
Dr.

Flori
da State '62, was

ment,

'68, has been named

the Trust,

vice

naU as

Ohio.

Marion

.

Cummings,

Access

named sales manager, food
machine products, at Hobart Corp, in

cently

F

Hensley, Miami '71. re
Corp, in Cincincently joined
Richard A.

re

practice

in

Cedartown, Ga.

educational
Thomas

from the Uni

J. McGoldrick, Purdue '73,

named director, manage
ment information systems, for Stan
dard Register Co., Dayton, Ohio. The
Fortune .500 company produces busi

recently

He

versity of Minnesota last July.
joined the faculty of Northern lUinois
University as an assistant ptofessor of
educational psychology, counseling,
and special education in January.

ness

was

forms and data collection systems.

Kenneth Bouchard, Tiifti '67, is a
civil trial lawyer in Manchester, N.H.

Jeffrey
was

for
is

Bury, Purdue '79. recently

D,

promoted to

vice

president

of sales

Corp., Marion, Ohio. He

Wyandot

for all sales and market
functions for the U.S., Canada.

responsible

ing

and all worldwide export.
Dean T.

STArfUEMr OF OWNERSHIP, MANAGEMENT AND CIRCULAriON
Ia
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THE

a<

IMB1.ICATIDN NO
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HfllNBOV

J ^OCQUENCY Ot I But

Eiit

posidon

the

Marketing

Stale

SIreet. ftthens, OH

i�,^^|\

of

IComty

SiaW aii ZIP^ n*. rJV�r .wlPirnW

was

ager

46?40

Ill

S?SO haveritick Road, ^uite 150. Indianapolis.

Eichberg, Hutler '74. recently
promoted to assistant general man

Steven

Athens)

4. CDHTLETEVAlLINfi ADDHf ^& OF THE HEAD01M,IETEIeS0F GENE� AL BuEINE^S OfFICESDE Tk't PUBHShEP I'JalpiO.ia/
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of the

673-room

Nashville Hotel which

Tau

David fl.

Oelta Fraternity, DUO Haverstick Road, Suite 150.

InOianaiJOl

Keller, 3250 Haverstick Poad, Suite 150, Indianapolis,

i

i,

III

46240

46240

1�

WANAGiqG EDlTOq IStme iqtf C0,if Ff� UUmj HaOftMl
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�

in the

was

Flint, Michigan Slate '87, has

Rod
II

.,�^^e-� ^ �*ll�i .Bar pf tar* taiP,-J�I
Br iniptf J iJrm iih,' P. ^^impWiftl ,

Stouffer

opened

director of mar
keting prior to the opening. After its
first year of operation, tbe hotel re
ceived the AAA 4 Diamond rating.
fall of iyS7. He

Delta

of indnstt y spe

Division of
Buchanan Laboratories Internaiional

cialist in

Cordova, Tenn,

Quarter'lj
4 COMPLETE WH LING ADOfitSSOt VHOHI 0�=IM Of PulLlCATIOH ^Jf^rf, (llr. CstTfj

900

cepted

Didato, Marielta '84, has

the

Corp. in Atlanta
marketing representative.

joined

Olin

sales/

as a

FILING AQCinCSS

Steve Glass,
8J50 Haverstick HoaJ. Suite Ibll
Indianapolis, IN IE,^4[1

Oelta lau Oelta Fraternity

COMPLETE MAILIMQ ADDHESI

opened
Wings,
of

a

Michigan

'86,

has

restaurant, Steve's House of

in .\nii Arbor.

Tillman Stevens, South Daknta '31.
Fdina, Minn,, has been named 198S-

89

Aquatennial

Senior

Royalty

Com

modore, and will represent Minneap
olis senior citizens in

D

A
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6?. 317

53,71?

62,317

55, 712

more than 50
activities this year. He is a driver for
Meals on Wheels and an active volun
teer for Lutheran Church of the Good
Shepherd, as well as a fundraiser for
several charitable organizations. He
also has received an award from Delta
Xi Chapter at bis alma mater for es
tablishing a scholarship for needv stu
dents.

356
I. TOTALmSTfliaoTlON IJ

6S.713
jiitd HIP. Pf^nof

441

3. BHbrp Irvii trtm AVi"

H TOTAL'*!* alE. 'I iitf J -^iHLd f^i,*!

I
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4i

thn tfit ftuvrwiTi madi bv
aban Ara ccrrsct and mmplata

nrtiry

I
^J,|J^
I
DU
,4UiJ
65,400
SIGNATURE ANO TITLE OF EDlTOn, PUBLISWEB, au�INES5
MANaOEI*, OA OWNEP

James W. Oppold, Bowling Green '75.
recently was promoted to district sales
manager for Norwich Eaton Pharma
ceuticals in Florence, Ky.
Gerald E.

Hartdagen, Maryland '57,

has been named vice president for
academic affairs at Notre Dame Col
lege of Ohio.
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P.

John

Miller, Western Illinois '87, is

executional services for
monev managers, investment compa
nies, and other institutional accounts,

^^^^^^L
^r^^^B
&� ^^B

providing

Sielski, Carnegie Mellon

Paul M.

'76.

has been named coordinator of the
M at h e maI ics Depa ri m e n t aI
in

Wavncsburg College
Timothy
'87, is

Pennsylvania.

Starr, Oklahoma Stale

R.

transportation engineer

a

the City of Dallas. Me received
ler's degree last year.
Lee A. Wells.

after

Jr., Oregon
10

completing

vears

for

a mas-

Slate '40,
of active

retirement alternating between the
Calf Coast of Florida and the Finger
Lakes of New York, has moved to the
temperate vear-round climate ot
I.acev, Wash., near Olympia. He still

eicpects

to

spend

summers at

tbe Fin

ger Lakes, bowever.

inspirational
pilgrimage to Bethaiiv to visit the
Bethany Founders House. .\.i\ aca
demic prcKessional, college convoca
a

of [he

highlights

of any Karnea I

have attended. The

Leadership Luti"Woody" Hayes

chc'im featured W, W.

outsianding message of lead
ership to Oelrs of all ages,
A moving account was given by
and his

Mrs, Eileen Stevens of the death of

her

son

hazing incident as the
began its attack on hazing.

in

Fraternitv

a

The theme of the 1982 Karnea
iiekl in St. Louis was "Gateway to
niotherhood." LacLede's Landing, a
redeveloped riverfront area of the
I
ity. featuring many restaurants, clubs
and night spots, was a haven for Delts
practicing brotherhood in the eve
ning, as well as during the Karnea

sessiotis. An added feature was the
introduction of "Early Bird"" sessions

ieaturing various subjects ol interest
to
undergraduates and alumni prior
to the
regular Karnea sessions.

The 1984 Karnea held in Ctrlumhus, Ohio, had an outstanding after
noon

Darby

at

Ji>hn

Galbreatb's, Ohio '20.

Dan Farm, As

a

day filled with

various entertainment, ceremony and
RAINBOWAWinter 1989

Robert

Calif. A.

I'liiversitv of 1

professional,
Weber

Mr.

formerly

di\ ision diieclor and nianagemeni
(oiisuliani for a Soudiern California

has owned and
real

estate

estate

firm.

operated

E le also

fall .service

a

brokerage,

John Quagliotii, West Virginia '71.
has joined Geiaghtv & Miller Inc, as
an

associate

a!

its

Wasbington,

fice. ,\ bvdro geologist, he
serve

ontinues

ro

senior technical .adviser and

as

qtialtiv

i

Pa, of

coiiliol olficer for

the

com-

from

Page 4)

drew to a close, the 300-member ,\11Ohiu State Fair Marching Baud
marched

briskly

(bigs flying,
for

A

over

tbe hillside with

appropriate ending
day, this kaiiiea not
continued the early morning
an

fabulous

onlv
Sunrise Sessions, but introduced
Night Owl Workshops as well.
The 1986 Karnea held in Lexing
ton, Kentucky

was

billed

".\ Blue-

as

grass F.vent.'' That theme was carried
through by an afternoon outing at
Horse Park.
dozen Delts, Ttim

Lexington's Kentucky
With

help

from

a

THE AUTHOR
A lormer undergraduate president ol
Beta Eta Chapter, Ron Erhardt lias
sen/ed as chapter adviser since 1966.
During lliat lime he also has been active

president

and treasurer of the Beta Eta House

Chapter,

of the Minne

A financial

he lives in Edina, Minn.

in

"Randy" Kissell. Cornell
to
Cbapel Hill, N.(;,. to
engineering manager of

become

Conservatek's new office there. He is
in charge of nevv product development
for the entire companv.
David N.

Browning, Bowling

'75. has been

promoted

Green

to

program
manager, commercial overhaul, for
Union Carbide Coatings Service, He
and bis faniilv have relocated to Kansas

business session

planner,

was

tbe tribute to the
of the late

outstanding leadership

Alfred P. Sheriff, who so ably served
the Fraternitv as its executive vicepresident for 17 years.
Ihe loronto Karnea of 1988 was
an

exciting

one

for

me

because 20

enthusiastic
Ironi tbe
ed. That

undergraduate Delts
Minnesota chapter attend
is the largest Karnea dele

have ever been able to
The men from Beta F.ta gath
in mv hotel room before the

gation

we

muster.

ered

Karnea banquet and I asked each of
tliein to vvrite their comments regard
iheir

ing

feelings

Karnea. Needless
few negatives.

about
to

commenteti

They

attending

say, there
ou:

The

a

were

great

of

ideas and inloruiatioii
from Ijotli "NatitHial" and other chap

tbe tremendous programming;
the chance to meet members of the
arch chapter and the Ontral Office
staff; the

sota Alumni

mother,
made

R.

John

ters;

president

was

'76, has moved

programs seen at a Karnea in recent
years. A memorable highlight of the

and

Iowa State

at

honor of bis

November, I98S,

sharing

Corporation

es

lor

scbolarship

"The First S.^OU award

Del.tica, a comic and hypnotist, pro
vided one ol the most entertaining

in other Delt affairs, serving as

tbe

Ciiv, Mo.

region.

KARNEA REFLECTIONS
(Continued

a

B.

Neff, .\'ehra.\ka '57.

$6,000

a

Gamma Phi Beta Sororitv

was

commercial real

re

is

exas.

C.

Benjamin

Lniversitv, in

Weber

'47.

Foreign Ser\ ice and
visiting professor al tbe Lyndon
[obnson Scliool oT Public .\ffairs at

tablished

^^^H

Texoi

K. German,

tired from the

residential

^^^^*^ ^^^*

most

tion, mode! initiation, and tour of the
Founders House made [his event one

apsales

manager of Fred
Sands Realtois, a

*j�^*

A

was

pointed

^^^^~^J^
^^K^V^^^^
^^^^t

Weber,
65, re-

centiv

panvs Mid-.Ailantic

Returning to Pittsburgh in 1980,
tbe Karnea Delts marched across the
river to a Pittsburgh Pirates baseball
game and took

Fred
Colorado

^^^

institutional ecpiiiv broker with Can
ton, Fii/gerald & Co., a Chicago hrm

ail

positive

erbood. As

(me

experience

is the

rience

a

Delt

should have

can

atliltitle; the Brtuhput it. "the Karnea
most

positive expe
chapter

have. Everv

as iiiauv

members attend

possible."
They carried back to Beta Eta the
many lessons they have learned, and

as

will be better Delts because of attend
ing. Iheir chapter will he a better
Dell
are

chapter.

all about!

,\nd that's what Karneas

^
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GREATER NEW ORLEANS
As New Orleans endured another of
its

sweltering

Association

tbe

auiumns,

The
Alumni

Alumni

pre-occiipied with
planning for the upcoming centennial
celebration of Tulane's Beta Xi t^hapwas

ter, slated for

Our

April 1,
have

lamette,
The

now

locale has been moved

up of UCLA alumni, but others lepresented schools from Syracuse to Wil

1989,

imtgrowm tbe
New Orleans Country Club, and tbe

plans

the Los Angeles Alumni Chapter is
truly an All-.American chapter. The
largest group at the meeting was made

Chapters

tbe PlimsoU

to

speaker.

Club, atop the World Trade Center.

view of the

commanding
�\

planned
arrived

events
al

description of the
shonid already bave

your mailboxes, so if you
teceived yours, please send

bave

not

your

(urrent

address

tbe .-Mumni

to

Association. We will be

ba]Dpy

to

send

you a packet itnmediately. We hope
everyone has marked his calendar for
what is sure to be a memorable event.
We

arc

trying

to

update

mailing
Central

our

list, with assistance from the
Office, but we know tliete arc many of
you whom we simply haven't heen able
to reach. If we bavcn'i found you yet,

please

take

a

moment to

drop

us a

line

P,0. Box SOIfiS. New Orleans. LA

at

70190.
Alan G. Brackett

Secretaryl Treasurer

The Kansas

City

ly

Olympics

held

house. Teams of

at

a

Founders

out

for

hood

an

evening

Chapter

Day

event to

of Delt brother
dinner,

including cocktails,

re

member of tbe .Arch

Chapter.
in January,

Details were mailed
those who received them,

this is

teminder that the affair will take
on

March 30

Base Officers

at

Richatds-C.ebaur Air

Club, Grandview, Mis

souri, with cocktails
dinner

at

a

place

at

6

p,m,

and

7 p,m.

awarded the

Patrick Gibbons

tral Office in
1187.

at

Indianapohs:

317/2.'59-

Byron C. Lot.moN

LOS ANGELES

'54.

a

former Allwho has

been active in the affairs of the Inter
national Olympic Committee, as well

worked hard

people

of these

to assure success

events.

Meetings

of the .Atlanta .Alumni

Chapter continue to be held on the
first Tuesday of each month. Regular
meetings are held at the piano lounge
ol the Hvatt Racinia Hotel
Dunwoodv Road and

on

begin

ordinarily lasting about one
area abimni are encouraged

.Ashfoid-

B p.m.,
hour. .All

at

to

attend.

Mike Deal

President

Chapter

are

en

contact

P.O.

Richards Barger

KANAWHA VALLEY
On Oct. 10. 1988, a meeting of the
Kanawha Vallev .Alumni Chapter was

held

at

tbe Charleston MarrioU Hotel.

together

Alumni in Atlanta bave been excited
about hosting the Southern Division
(Conference, which will have taken
place by the time you read this, and
tbe installation of our colony al Emoi \
bave

to

Brothers Bill FIlis and

.American

A number of

Angeles area
assisting in af

Delta Tau Delta
Alumni Association of Los Angeles,

the Fraternity Cen

trophy.

Uiiivetsity,

fairs of tbe Alumni

If you did not receive a notice and
interested in attending, contact

O'Hara, UCLA

were

interested in

are

are

from

I'si

who

.

For

(Georgia Tech), Helta Zeta
Beta Delta (Georgia), Zeta
Beta (Latlrange), Epsilon
Omega
(Georgia Southern], and Beta Epsilon
Colony (Emory) participated.
Events included tug-of-war, milk
chugging, sack racing, and keg throw
ing. Competition was quite close, and
when the points were totaled, tbe men
(iamma

friends.
Delts in tbe I.os

new

Any

Box 71734, Los Angeles, CA
9007 1 You also can call Scott Wittman
at 213/614/7190 or
Spike Tattan at
213/825-8447,
Those who haven't paid $15 alumni
dties can send the money to the above
address. Dues assist in mailings and
other chapter expenses. We'll see you
at the next meering!

a

Under the new leadership of Presi
dent Scotl VVittman. Indiana '82, and
Secretary -Treasurer Harold "Spike"
lattan. UCLA '45, tbe tevitalized Los
.Angeles Ahimni Chapter met for din
ner Oct. 27,
1988 at the
University
Hilton iu Los Angeles, Fifty Delt alum
ni representing 15 chapters of the Fia
ternitv attended.
The featured speaker was Mike

I'si

old friends

intcrnanonal Fraternitv activities from

L)elt

(Florida),

see

couraged

Pledge

from Gamma

and

time and

next

(ome

ports from undergraduate chapters in
Kansas and Mis.souri, and a report on

recent

the F.morv

pledges

All Delt alunini in tbe L.A.
receive anriouri<emetit let

�

Alumni

revive activities ior local alumni. Come

ATLANTA
The Atlanta Alumni Chapter
sponsored the Peach State

Founders
Deft

�

has scheduled

detailed

a

distinguished

those Delts who attended the
next dmc
October dinner
bring a
friend! For those who didn't attend

KANSAS CITY

Mississippi

River,

a

ters. For

Our members and guests arc invited to
dine and dance tbe evening away with
a

will

area

will be

next event

dinner with

Day

volleyball player

as
being a member of the
committee for the 1984

Los

organizing

Olvmpiad

in

Mike entertained the as
sembled Delt alumni with
revealing.
informative stories about tbe Seoul,
Korea Olympics,

Angeles,

The
tbe

chapter also

presidents

heai d reports from
of tbe USC and UCLA

undcrgtaduate (bapters. Both cbaptei s are hav
ing strong years, with more
than 90 members and excellent
pledge

classes- Tbe alumni also heard from
Dick Englehart, Indiana '47, who re

ported

on

activities of the Delta lau

Deha FMucational Foundanon,
Tbe turnout of 50 Delts

proved

the lum beon

Jack Grimm put
meeting, which

was attended
by 25 Charleston area
alumni and the Executive Committee

Itoni West
ma

Deha

Virginia University's Gam
Chapter. An update on

progress of the chapter was
President Cliff McHenry.

given

bv

House Corporation President Bob
Dinsmore from Morgantown, Chapter
Adviser Bob Pbillis, and Tonv Hilton
from Washington, D,C. also attended
the meeting. Fhe primary purpose of
tbe

meedng

put together

to

was

steetuig committee

a

raise funds for
renovation of the shelter at West
Virginia Lhiiversitv, Former International President Wayne Sinclaii gave
.some
a

background

to

on

organizing

such

fund-raising campaign.

T he
group decided to lend its sup
to such a
campaign, with the

port

initial work

being shepherded hy

Brothers Grimm,

Hilton, and Ellis,
Brother George Bennett, who lives in
Boston, also is working on the iniual

campaign strategy.
Brothers willing
project are invited
Brother Hihon

or

to
to

help

this
either

on

contact

Brother Ellis.

George W. VETTEti
that

Secretary
RAINBOW/Wintet 1989

ALPHA
ALLEGHE:NY COLLEGE
Frederic G, .Antuiin, '50
-

GAMMA ElA

The

Bowman Proper, '22
Warder Evans Smith, '75 (University of

John

Colorado "75)
BETA

DELTA

Frfiilerick Carl

"51

Jr,,

l.ee Garfield Gleason. 'b I
IOTA

BE LA CHI

Ml]

BETA PSI

OHIO WESLEY.AN

-

Donald

Pelei

OMICRON

Pierre Bluuke, '11^ (M,I,1.

GAMMA DELTA

RHO- .STEVENS INST OF TECH

Sterling

Theodore Charles Buhler, HI
Lee .Alan Dovvi hes, '91

Bruce Kenneth

CHI

'3 I

Wynn,

BETA BETA

John

Wilburi

BETA GAMMA

f'.eorgf
Daiivl

Wilbert

'62
WISCONSIN

-

'42

Abplaiialp,

'50

Warren Lee Kueitel, '48

P.

Ward,

"50

BETA EPSILON

-

ILL WESLEYAN UNIV,
F.dimind Pendleion

Philhps,

BE LA ZETA

BETA ETA

MINNESOTA

BETA KAPPA

-

COLORADO

Linioln Fred Kiel s meter, '25

Erands I

ee

-

Davidson, '69
BEIA XI -TULANE

BETA O.MICKON

-

'34
CORNELL

Allen Reffler. '40
BETA PI

^Viiiiam Erick

-

NfJRTHW'ESTERN

Plleger.

'46

BETA UPSILON

George

-

ILLINOIS

Walter Bernhardt, '41
BETA PHI

Edwin Howard

Fdward Pearson

-

OHIO STATE

[ohnson, Jr.,

'46)
Robert Burnham Martin, "38
William Kav Walker, '3R
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IOWA ST.ALE

-

'17

|ones,

pbilanthropv

Wiliiani R.

in

two-night

a

'47

(Rennselaer

ing

GAMMA TAU
Glenn

Darling

Delt

at

during the
year, gaining par
tbe chapter, under
more

exchange

than

$4,000

among the
students return
was

semester

abroad in

London.
A well-known Toledo ai<biteit, Pete
Peirce lived in nearby Peirysburg,
Ohio. He bad been in Europe for
advance studies

paring

for

in

a cateer

architecture, pre

change

U>

teaching.

close friend and a
Calhoon,
Northern Division vice president, has
indicated that Ohio Stale alumni arc
establishing a memorial scholarship in
Tom

KANS,\S

-

Franklin, '90

C;AMMA UPSILON

MIAMI

-

David Andrew Becher. 'ti2
GAMMA t:Hl

KANSAS S LVi E

-

Harlan Cromer Rhodes, "32
Jowph Kenneth Limes. '29
Russell B. Smith, 33
GAMMA OMEf;A

NOR! H i::AROLINA

-

Charles C;lenn Mofk, '32

chairman

a

'29

Kenneth Russell l.arsen, "39

Osborne Moore, '32

James

DELTA ALPHA
Dr.

Douglas

DELIA DELTA

DELTA ETA

TENNESSEE

-

'33
ALABAMA

-

Wallace Brovvder, '48

James

DELTA THEIA- I ORONTO
William

fames

Hamilton Disher, '38

DEUFA IOTA

UCLA

-

Miiiheii Gaaikcn, '32
William Blair Haskell. Jr,, '44

Joseph

DELIA OMICRON

1st Li. David William

WESFMINSTER

-

Dierberg,

DELTA UPSILON

a

the name of Mr. Peirce.
Membei-s of tbe .Atch Chapter ex
pressed the feelings of the entire Fra
ternity in extending their deepest s\ mpathies to families of these Good Delis.

OKLAHOMA

�

Earl Wiis^in, '45

John Edgar l.unsford,

fundrai.ser for the .Ar

home after

|osi,

Marvin Kalei" LiiLas. '24

Syracuse l ni

pledged

1987-88 academic
ticular notice when
his leadeiship, raised

OREGON

-

'50

John Joseph Gaiidion,

Syracuse in the fall of 1986, He served

;ia Syracuse

TOFTS UNIW

|(iim Albert O'Connor. Jr.,

at

thritis Foundation. He

'S;i

Whalley,

BETA MU

dergi-aduate chapter
versity,

as

-

'37

Earl Wiiilresi Curtis, '59

Peter R, Peirce. Ohio

Steve Bolaud

Walter Barnum Smith, '25

M.

.August Lips,

Wallace E, McKee, '22

Stale '71. and Stephen [. Poland, a
member of the (~Tamma Omicion un-

'37

BUTLER

-

Max Buike Miller, '32

Joseph

Hein;

GAMMA PI

among the 258 persons

were

SYRACUSE

-

lioberi William Gornell, '28

WEST VlRt ;iN1A

Lockerbie,

The delts

'Iti

Jr.,

GAMMA OMICRON

MEMBERS of Delta Tau Del

were

MAINE

-

H<iniie Eveicli Boothbv,

who lost their lives in the tragic
Christmas holidays crash of Pan Am
Flight lO.S at tbe little Scottish town of

'19

Rudy.

Ur, Robert Woodrovv Schiiei^ler, ''55

John

TWO
ta

Wright Johnson, Jr..

Paul Passmorc

'23

Edward Nincle, "yS

DEPAUW

-

Rumberg,

'44

GAMMA NU

Delts Killed
In Jet Crash

INDIANA

-

liM\', OF WASHINGTON

Elbridge Morrison,

Bovd

']7)

WESLEYAN UNIV.

-

'42

.Sprowl,
-

PURDUE

-

'19

GAMMA RHO

'51

BEIA ALPHA

tJarence Earl

-

'.50

Jr.,

Warren V\'cslel Hale. '28
I,I,T,

Nichols. '54

Ray Smiih,

Calvin

George

KENVON college

-

"89

Bryon Michael,

GAMMA MU

Biidine Bottomc. '20

GAMMA ZETA

PENN .STATE

-

-

UNIV. OF TEXAS

-

Phillips,

Eoi rest Henrv

Donald Caahani Morse, '21 (M,l,T, 21)

MacD'inald Thorson, '44

r.AU

Herbert

(;AMMA GAMMA- DARTMOU 1 H

IOWA

-

ou

(;AMMA LAMBDA

'52

GeiiTj-e Christianty Kinsman,

'31

-August Kuhn,

.Si

GAMMA KAPPA- MISSOURI

WABASH

-

GAMMA BETA

laf.aye:ttf,

-

Gregg

BROWN

-

Wallingloii Smith,

Hull Whiltomb, '28
NU

GAMMA lO FA

Robert MaiLarcii Balxoik, '45
Fergus Beanie Piirves, '23

A. Coiiover. '73

Jeffrey
Jon

MICHIGAN STATE

-

Ro)

Earl Edward Miller.

ALBION COLLEGE

-

BAKER

-

Franklin Pieston, 'Iti

'47

Seegert. Jr.,

EPSILON

GAMMA FHETA

Eternal

MICHIGAN

-

Wilbur Andrews Gallahan. *23

Chapter

OHIO

-

Mehilte Diinli3r,

Ralph

�

GE0R(;E WASHING rON UNIV.

[ohn

Robert

Kerrigan.

'89

EPSILON ALPHA
I homas Melvin

'85

DELAWARE

-

-

AUBURN

Goodwin. "66

EPSIUON DEUIA

-

TEXAS TECH

Bivaii Scott Lee, '88

EPSILON KAPPA
R<!l)er[ v..

.SappenfielH,

-

LSU

'73

21

(
jAy

LANGHAMMER
Texas Christion '65

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Two Stanford

HAM

University standouts, junior linebacker
ANDY SINCLAIR,
during the l98tS season.
second team selection by

ROB HINCKLEY and senior

center

earned All-American honors
Rob earned All-American
"The Sporting News" and
All-Atnerican

Interfraternity
first
sive

pick
Player of

leam

first

team

was

on

chosen

the All -Fraternity
by tbe National

Conference. He was an All-Pacific-10
and was the "Sports Illustrated"' Defen
the Week for his

play against

UCLA,

which included 20 tackles, 5 sacks and a forced funible.
Rob led the Pac-IO hi tackles for loss (22 for 133 yards)
and sacks. He was fourth on the Cardinal squad with
108 total tackles. Andy was also an All-Fraternity AllAinerican first teamer and was named to the UPl
All-American second team. He was chosen for the
East-West Shrine Game and the Hula Bowl.

were

L.ANG,

a

regulars

once

again.

Linebackers BRUCE

senior, {41 tackles) and sophomore CHUCK

ROBINSON (28 stops) also played well,
Lhiiversitv of Colorado senior linebacker and

co-

captain DON DeLUZIO had a good year for the Buffa
loes' 8-3 Freedom Bowl squad. He started 10 contests,
was fourth in tackles with 82 and had a 58-yard TD
return against Colorado State. Don re
interception
All-Big Eight

ceived

honorable mention.

Nebiaska senior

center

JEFF

tbe

started

one

deep snaps,
Orange Bowl.

University

of

ANDERSON bandied aU
contest and played in the

to the NIC All-Fraternity All-American
University of Texas junior punter BOB
BY LI LLJEDAHL, who ranked ninth in NCAA Division
\-A after taking over the Longhorns' punting chores
early in the season. He was on the All-Southwest Con

Also named
first team was

key players for Stanford.
Sophomore kirker/punter JOf IN HOPKINS set a school
record for field goals in a season (19), led in .scoring (82
points), had a .51-yard field goal against Oregon and

ference first feam. had 1 1 punts inside tbe 20-yard Hne
and had a season best of 6(3 vards versus Baylor.
Oregon State University junior TROY BUSSANICH
set a school rcctjrd for field
goals in a season (12) and

All-Pac-lU honorable mention. Also receiving
AII-Fac-IO btmorable tnenliou were senior nose guard
RAY HUCKESTKIN (35 tackles and a Htda'Bowl
selection) and junior offensive guatd ANDY PAPTHANASSIOU. Senior offensive tackle JOHN ZENT-

gained

Sf-veral other Delts

were

gained

NER and

junior

offensive

guard

CHUCK GILLING-

All-Pacilic-IO honorable mention. His

23-yard

California, f7-16, and his
26-yatder with 9 seconds left tied Stanh)rd, 20-20.
FG with 19 seconds left beat

field goals were 4a yards (San |ose Stale),
(Arizona
State) and 43 yards (USC and
yards
Washington State).

Troy's longest
44

zmmo

Andy Sinclair
Stanford
22

Troy Bussanich
Oregon State

Don Deluzio

Colorado

Ray

Hu eke stein

Stantord
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J

Chuck GillinghaiT)
Stanford

Bobby Lilljedahl
Texas

Greg Kyi is h

Dave Tauber

Broiwn

Brown

More than 40

Dells

Dave

Rody

members of the Brown
tri-capiain GREG KYLISH
first team honors at defensive

back and recorded 59 tackles. Brown's other All-Ivy first
team pick was senior offensive tackle JOF M.\DDF.N.
Other key offensive performers included junior offen
sive

guard

DAVE TAUBER. senior quarterback DAN
junior tight end RON BERGER. Other

RUKAMP and

key

defenders for Brown included

All-Ivy

honorable

guard D.'WF RODY (34 tackles, 7
for losses); junior linebacker JIM BL'RKE (leading
tackier with 119); sophi>mt>re defensive backs GEORGE
DZURO (60 tackles) and GREG PATRICK (ai tackles);
mention senior

nose

senior linebackers MATT NALBANDIAN (47 tackles)
and MA"FT HUGHES (29 tackles).
Purdue University senior center CHRIS K.\MINSKI
again handled tbe deep snaps for the Boilermakers and

Junior defensive back
good job for Miami University
and had 47 tackles. Sophomore MARC PRESTON was
a kickoff
specialist for the Llniversity of Southern
California squad, which played in the Rose Bowl. Senior
center SCOrF LEWTS was a key biocker fi>r Western
Ihinois University's 10-2 squad, which went to the NCAA
Division I-AA playoffs. Fie tnissed some playhig time
due to injuries but slili had seven starts and was named
to the G'lE Region 5 Academic All-American squad.
Delts dominated the DePauw University .squad once
again. Quarterback JEFF VORIS, a junior, was named
MVP and Co-Offensive Player of the Year. He ranked
10th in N(LAA Division 111 total offense (216 yards per
game) and 27th in Division III passing. Jeff was Division
III Offensive Player of tbe Week against Tayhir (2 I of
was

in

on

7 downfield tackles.

MIKE CARLTON did
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a

Stanford

Joe Madden

Jeff Voris

Scott Lewis

Brown

DePauw

Western Illinois

Brown

were

Andy Papthanassiou

Hopkins

Stanford

Nebraska

Senior

University squad.
earned .\1I-Ivy League

John

Jeff Anderson

for 321 yards and 5 TDs). He was elected as a
tri-captain for next season. Senior co-captain and run
ning back MARK McAULlFFE won the Chester C.
Elson Tiger of the Year Award and was M\'P of the
31

Monon Bell Ciame win over Wabash.
Other key players for DePauw included senior kicker
MIKE KELLY, the second-leading scorer; junior defen
back RON STIER. third in tackles wuh 58; senior
linebacker CHRIS K.ANE (48 tackles); junior defensive
sive

tackle and

iri-captain-elect RICH BULGER (36 tackles);
sophomore defensive back LARRY KEMPER: senior
offensive guard JOHN MclN.NES; sophomore offensive
tackle ROB BUSCH; senior wide receiver DAVE
LAAKSONEN and sophomore wide receiver TONY
MAZUR.
Five Delt

starters

helped

lead

.Allegheny (!^ollege

to an

8-2 record and the North Coast Athletic Conference
title. Junior running back DAVE BROWN was the
leading rusher and .scorer on the way to .\II-NC.\C iirst
team

honors. Senior kicker SEAN WARD

the All-NCAC first
"I OM CEBHARDT

was also on
while junior defensive end
named All-NCAC second team

team,
was

ranking fifth with 51 tackles. Junior quarterback
JOHN LOCiUE, a three-vear starter, and sophomore
offensive tackle TJ. MeCARTHY gained All-NCAC
alter

honorable mention.

played well for the 7-2 Wabash College
squad. Sophomore wide receiver JOHN T.\PP was
second in receptions and was Player of the Week against
DePauw with 11 catches for 11(1 yards and 2 TDs.
Sophomore safety SHAWN SIDDALL led in intercep
Four Delts

tions, made 42 tackles and broke up 7 passes. Freshman
KEVIN S FRUBLE handled the punting duties and saw
23

7988 Football Statistics
RECEIVING

PASSING

Passes

Att,

Com p.

Yards

TDs

299

169

1,997

18

173

80

1,029

6

DAVE BROWN

74

23

348

0

MARK McAULlFFE

JEFF VORIS
DePauw

Wabash

JOHN LOGUE

Allegheny

Allegheny

DAN RUKAMP
Brown

Caught

Vards

Avg.

TDs

44

505

11,5

4

19

181

9,5

0

18

174

9,7

1

15

241

16,1

4

14

278

19,9

1

12

200

16,7

0

JOHN TAPP

DePauw
TONY MAZUR
RUSHING

DePauw

Att,

Yards

Avg.

TDs

173

804

4.6

12

124

519

4,2

6

59

268

4.5

1

51

116

2.3

0

DAVE BROWN

Allegheny

Lawrence

JEFF CAMPBELL
Lawrence

JERRY DAVIS
DAVE LAAKSONEN

DePauw

MARK McAULIFhb
DePauw

INTERCEPTIONS

DAN RUKAMP

Brown

Wabash

Baker

Extra

Field

Total

Points

Goals

Points

25-25

19-24

82

KEVIN STRUBLE

26-26

12-16

64

ROB HINCKLEY

29-31

8-14

53

CHRIS LINDFELT

22-23

8-17

46

10-10

0-0

10

Colorado

TROY BUSSANICH

Wabash

SEAN WARD

Allegheny

Stanford

MIKE KELLY

DePauw

TDs

4

39

0

2

81

1

2

61

1

2

33

0

2

0

0

2

0

0

DON DeLUZIO

JOHN HOPKINS

Oregon State

Yards

BRAD SCOTT

PLACE-KICKING

Stanford

Number

SHAWN SIDDALL

Lawrence

JiM BAUCHIERO

Lawrence

KICKOFF RETURNS

Number

Yards

Avg,

BOBBY LILUEDAHL

Texas

Number

Yards

Avg,

TDs

7

124

17.7

0

6

101

16.6

0

Number

Yards

Avg.

TDs

21

120

5.7

0

DAVE BROWN

PUNTfNG

Long

61

2.598

42.6

66

44

1,625

36,9

55

6

218

36.3

43

Allegheny
JERRY DAVIS

Lawrence

JOHN HOPKINS

Stanford
PhlbRMURCHIE
Lawrence

PUNT RETURNS

KEVEN STRUBLE

Wabash

some

action

REISING

was

DAVE BROWN
42

1,408

33.5

48

defensive back. Freshman BRIAN
the team's kiekoff specialist.

at

Allegheny

Deh standouts
again played big roles in the Lawrence
Univensity season. Tbe leading rusher and scorer was
senior
running back JEFF CAMPBELL, who was named
to the All-Midwest
Conference first team again, despite
missing several games with injuries. He was also nameti
Most Valuable Offensive Back and had a
career-high
181 yards
rushing in the final game against Ripon. Wide
receiver JERRY DAVIS returned for his final
year of
eligibility and was third in receiving. Sophomore PE
TER MURCHIE started at
tight end the last part of the
season.
Also seeing action 'were
junior kicker JIM

BAUCHIEROand senior defender CHRIS LINDFELT,

John

Tapp

Wabash

Jeff Campbell
Lawrence

A large
University

number of Deh

players again led Baker
the NAIA Division II
playoffs. Senior
defensive tackle SEAN MARTIN was named to the
to

24
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NAIA District 10 and Heart of America Conference
first teams. Jnnior defensive tat kle SEAN FRANKLIN
was picked for tbe .MI-HAC second leam. Other
key
players were sophomore defensive back BR.AD SCOFF;

sophomore hiiig
offensive

more

snapper DON NIFMEYER; sopho
lineman tJEORGE SEYMOUR; and

senior linebacker BRIAN SWEE F,
Head coach WALI.Y HOOD, Ohio We.sleyan '57, led his
Fairmont Stale squad to a 7-2-2 record. West
Virginia
Conference champitmship and N.M A Division 1 tonrnament berth. He was named as West Virghiia Conference
Coach of the Year.

PRO BASKETBALL
Veteran forward ED NEAL\'. Knii.\a.\ Stale '82. started
the NBA .season with the Chicago Bulls, then was traded
the Phoenix Suns in earh L>eceinber. JIM ST.Y(;K,
Noithweslern '83, joined the Bulls as a scoui prior to the
start of the 1988-89 season, BOB LEONARD, Imiiaiia
'54, is still with [he Indiana Pacers as a T\ coimncniator
to

and

scout.

BASEBALL
Two of the
were

PRO FOOTBALL

playing in the National Football League
during tnttch of tbe season. Denver Bron

tegulais
quarterback JOHN EI.WAY, Stanford '83, was ham
pered by injuries imich of the year hut still had good
numbers: 271 c:onipletions in 496 attempts for 3.3119
yards and !7 uruchdowns. Right after tbe season ended,
he had stirgety to correct a ptobletn in bis right elbow,
Washington Redskins quarterback MARK RYPIEN,
Washington State '86, started a number of games and
completed 114 of 208 for 1,730 yards and 18 TDs,
DAVE W'Y'M.'\N. Slanford '87, proved to be a good
inside linebacker for tbe Seatde Seahawks.
overcoming
several serious injuries.
were
cos

Sophomote defenseman

Texas

RON IL-\RRINCFON had

a

Il-.T

Sophomr>re teammate MA'F'F NIX was a
forward
for the Lords. Senior midlielder PAT
regular
HOAG saw action for Dtike Lhiivcrsity's \b-^ squad.
next season.
at

Bowhng

Green

State

e

he'll have

a

chance

to

become the

of the bullpen. Commenting on the trade.
he said "I'm reallv happy about tbe trade. If 1 went back
to the Cubs. I would have needed a fantastic
spring
out

exen get a look because
I don't feel the
manager had much confidence in me. But I'm not
taking anything for granted with the Rangers."

training

to

CROSS COUNTRY
Senior

co-captain AI.FX HEIHERINGTON
Kenyon College's Most Valuable Runner

was

and

AII-N(~,AC honorable mention. He placed ninth
the NCAC meet with a time of 26: 1 8 for 8,000 meters.
He finished 37ib at the NCAA Division III Great Lakes

at

good
College
squad. He was
voted team MVP. gainetl .\ll-N(n-th Coast Athletic Omfeience honorable mention and was elected captain for

JON

whet

Rangers,

stopper

gained

year for the Kenvon

Senior defenseman

major league players
meetings. Outfielder
'83. was traded hy the San
Montreal Expos, who needed

Francisco Giants to the
Icftbanded bitting. Lettbanded reliever DREW H.ALL,
Morehead Slate '85. went from the (^biiago (^ubs to the

named

SOCCER

lour

the winter

during
ALDREIE, Stanford

.MIKE

A[] tiiree Delts

Fralernit\'s

traded

FELTON

was

University during

a

captain

at

part of the

regional meet. Junior CRAIG LOCKERBIE of W'abash
College placed 21st at the K;AC meet with a time of
27:53 as the Little Giants took third place. Seven Delts
were members of the
squad at Westminster C^lollege,
includingjunior M.\SON DUCHATSCiHEK and soph
omores

[ON PENDERGRASS,

MIKE CARSON

and

MARK PRIMBRAMSKY.

season.

Junior forward DAN CULLINAN was
University's second-leading scorer {6 goals,

Lawrence

14

points)

and received .Mi-Midwest (!!onference honorable men
tion, Sopbom(n"e forward DA\"E GREISCH was third
in

scoring (4 goals,

BEYER also

played

9

points)

and

well for the

sophomore GREG
Vikings. Sophomore

ANDREW' MOR EON and freshman Ml KE SALMONIE
saw

action for the 9-5 Wabash

College squad.

HONORS AND AWARDS
"POTSY" ALLEN, Tex(Ls '28, was inducted into tbe
l.onghorn Hall of Honor last November, He
was twice named .Vll-Southwest Conference as a catcher

school's
on

the baseball

ballback,

and won three letters
honored by his school

team

.Also

as a

ft>otball

PHIL
M.-\YIIER. Kenyon '62, once of tbe first five inductees
into the Kenyon .Athletic Associadon Hall of Fame. He
was team
captain and Most Valuable Swimmer three
times, was twice named .\II-American and won 13 Ohio

Athletic Conference titles. The ceremonies
took place in mid-October,

was

at

Kenyon

OLYMPICS

.Apologies for overlooking anothei Delt who was on
Olympic squad. SdEVE KIRK. Villanova '81,
was a member of the team handball
(.ontingent, as he
Ihe 1988

hat! been also

Dan CulDnan
Lawrence

RAINBOWA'Vinter

1989

Dave Grelsch
Lawrence

at

the 1984 Games.

?
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Gndergraduate Chapters Report
elected

AKRON

hope

Eta

on

By Bill Burket

ETA

Becker,

pledges: Jason Bator, Wayne

Rrannen, Keith Celine, Dave

Jeff

(^aydos. Ciaig Greailiousc,
Tom Hiiks, Ted Hannen, and Gary Viar.
CongralulaLious io new officers: President
Fiizgibboiis,

Dave

Bill Burket, Vice President Sam Yebaile, Sec
retary Brian Wiighi., Treasurer Dave Daley,
Director ol .Academics Rick Seivert, Sgt.-atArms |ofl Gavin, and (Juide Brian Aikire,
We had

philanthropy

oiu'

over

the weekend

of December %A. all to uLriliu lions went to
Helping Hiinds o! Akron. Akron Mavor Don
declared it "Helping Hands Week
end"' in Akron. Howie Chizek of WNIR FM
radio, chairman of Helping Hands, helped us
promote the event ihroughoui ,\kron. We con

Plusqucllic

ducted
Market

a

lo

basketball shoot at the Canal Place
laisc money foi the huiigiy families

of .Akron, (Contributions
the

were

to

made

trying to extend our role in
community by participating in many phil
anthropic events. Thus far we have worked to

help bring about a successful benefit ball in
lonjunction with the Albion Hospital Service
League. We have participated in many other
charitable activities. These programs include
carving pumpkins for the local nursing homes,
lo clean up ihe Kalamazoo River, and

helping

helping

organi/e

to

year� two Michael L, Dunham Outstanding
Freshman Scholarships and a scholarship new
lo our chapter, ihe Donald B. White Distin
guished Award for the Highest GFA, This was
ab<jul with lite help of Donald B,

brought

ot his
father who graduated from Albion in 1900,
The first award was given lo Robert Johnson

While, Jr,, Epsilon '57,

with

a

GPA of

been elected IFC

to

to

a

in

recfjgmlion

Bill Bucket who has

neasurer.

very sueeesslul

us,

as

we

a great success as many
the shelter lo participate in
the festivities ami attend the fiHilball game. We
appreciate their .support and want them to
know we are planning an alumni golf tournawa.s

to

spring semester.
Academically r)elia Ela

menl

finished fifth among

fraternities lasl semester. We participated in a
variety of philanthropic event.s. Lloyd Huck
was chairman of the SGA's Thanksgiving food
drive and Delta I�la contributed the most
canned

pledges
donated

food items among Iralernities. The
al the sludcnt center and

sold

over

apples
$500

lo the Muscular

Distrophy

Fund,

Gomer Smith
the

Fraternily

on

Alpha Chapter
wishes tor

a

al

EPSILON
signing
active

men

to

our

all

al

best

chap

20

from Delta Tan

at

fall

began

in

committees

building

in

by
joined the

semester

who

pledges

new

of ihe

some

hislorr.
used term, almost i

oii\

commonly
vocabulary, and for good
reason.
New and increasing alumni support
was well received during Homecoming with a
number of events hosted by both the chapter
was a

addition

two

to cmr

alumni, Steve I.enihan and Tom

Flymi.

ed in the future.

Bowl

ing Cireen once again can lay claim
to
having tbe best Delt Softball team
in Northern Ohio. On Sept, 18,
1988, teams iroiii Bdwiing Clrcen,
Akron, anid Case Western Reserve

wilh

a

combined

effort ihat allowed us lo give over 7,700 total
man-hours ranging from working with the
Boy's and Girl's (Jlub lo coaching youth foot
ball and
and

soccer

teams.

Chairmen

James L'ppcndahl

events

parlies

that

were

were

both fun and

Jay Josephs

able

to

cieale

fulfilling for all

involved.

in the second annnal
Northern Ohio Delt Softball Tour
nament, held at Bowhng Green,

competed

Mother Nature

operative
tion

was

Zeta

bave

this

was a

bit

to

just

as

Chapter

"came to

(be

whi," bnt

men were

was

very

new

hcmse

game bv

mer

and

pleased

to

their guest Northern Divi
Sleirier, who
called tbe balls and strikes from
behind tbe plate, A great time was
had bv all.
as

sion President Keith

OUR

Scon D. Dinner

FIR.ST ['"ULL

after

place

championship
I he

By

competi

hot,

settle for second

runs,

ARIZONA STATE
Theta Gamma

more co

time, with tempera

in tbe 80s. and the

tures

Epsilon

19 new brothers into our
campus. We initiated
chapter. With ihese new ac:iives and our newly

EPSILON

Philanthropy was our f<)rte,

The

extend

Approximately :><} alumni were present
ihrcmghout ihe weekend and mote are expect

Northern Division VP

four

Chris Klinke

to

prosperous New Year

nieml)eiship

Alumni

CHUCK PONA

By

We

Allegheny,

al

top

would like

ters.

and

ALBION

CHAPI TK of Delta Tau Delta
in many aeliviiies on and oil

26

Rush Chairman Peter Hotovec and
are confident that the new cla.ss
will meet ihe Alpha standards, thus keeping
class.

strongest

Softball Tournament

losing

EPSILON
participated

Ci)stcllo and President Chris Haiinum
worked hard in preparing for ihis once-iiia-lifelime event.
As the term came lo a close, the broihers
anxiously awaited the arrival of a new pledge
Bill

By Jeffrey Wyne

THF

had

By

rccenlly celebrated the 12Slii
chapter. Alumni Chairman

of our

Alpha

men.

Steve Smith led the Delts in the Lambda Sigma
Charity Coif Tout namenl, taking first place.

Homecoming

lively.

pel

Dells

Aimiversaiy

new

for

res

Alpha

Peter Hotovec

BROTHERS of Alpha Chapter recendy completed another successful term

Dells lalking About
AUohol was presented to these pledges in an
attempt to prepare them for college hfe, Paul
Vereher, Mark Housel, David Prelner, and

alumni returned

Ibolhall

ARIZONA

Allegheny College.

By David Perry
40

teams

outstanding

an

intramucal action, our Deli IFC
jilaeed first and second in volleyball and
In

season.

Epsilon Epsilon

By

ALABAMA
Delta Eta

RL'SH
pledged

kic kcr Sean Ward also had

ALLEGHENY

in academics, athletics, and activities

was

again captured the coij.
championship ranking. The team, led
by cjuarterhack and Alpha Dell John IjJgue,
compiled a ^-2-0 record for the season. Senior

3,90,

<:on-

Hands,

Helping

the Festival of ihc Forks.
scholarships this

We have also awarded three

Our football leam

terence

thrtjugh

approximately S 1 ,f>(l(l

Also, Longratulalioiis

we

played

the

oi raflle tickets, small business spon
sors, and fiom the tontcslaiils in the basketball
iribute

Dekulowski,

campus

selling

sho<it, W"e raised

Malihew

president,

continue with the role we have
and in the community.

We have been

C.HAPTER had one ol our most suc
cessful rushes in retieni vears. We htfpc to

activate these 10

l<i

semester as a

proi:luclive.

chapter

We nioied into

our

the campus "old row" last sum
now are
fully settled in. Fall rush

on

by

successful and we pledged 22 men.
Our GPA for spring of 1988 was third

was

Greeks and higher than ihe
all-men's average overall. Our philanthropic
program conlinued to provide community ser
vice lo various local organizations such as the
Scollsdale Villa, Ihe March of Dimes, and
United Blood Services,

highest among
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We liuiU a
final thai won an
for being ib,- bcsi overall float,
Congial-

Hoincoiiiing

award

ulations

lo

our

diaprci president,

Drew

Diedrifh. for being selecicd Homecoming
King, fhcta Gamma ch.ipier also look liisl
place in the small house division in our ficst

participalion

in Delta Gamma Anchor

We also lick!

Brother
for the

lo
congratulate alumnus
Lowry, '8.1, on a job well done.
Lowry was the Indiana Slate Director

R,

George

loiigratulaiious

ihe

[o

ot

Maik

won.

Con

leam

Gcllleman and Tom liicnn.in who

gratulations are also in order tor the
graduates of ihe Theta Gamma Chapter,
Kelly, Mark Gellleman, Scott
Andrew Learned,

first
Mike

Dillner and

sisleis of
Austin,

1988-89 school year started off wiih
the pledging of 17 men. Wilh this founda
tion laid the alumni started the woi k lo replace
our 28-ycar-old wood roof. We also arc
gelling
a new stove and oven so thai Glas.sy the cook

THE

including mixers wilh

in

a

parents and alumni

parable

a

historic home

liicliaiia.

Any chapter wisbiiig

along

rifuie.

Dells and

was

extensive. Prcjects
vei\
successful.

were

I heia

Kappa .Alpha

played

with

continue lo prepare ibe fantastic meals
ihat she has become famous for. While replac

homeless

ing the rooi we cleaned oul tbe aliic of all ihe
old beds and ga\e ibem lo the Goodwill,
Honor has been bestowed upon Sr. Presi
dent DT Sean Marlin and Jr. Sean Fiankliii

a-highway program; and we spoiisoieda speak
er and
kcpl a memoTial for alcohol related

who

iradiiion with "Dell lor

can

named fusl
All-Dislrilt and .sec<md
were

.\ll-< Conference,

team
leam

.'\ll-Confcicnce

Sr. LB Brian Sweel, .Soph. C Don
Niemeyer and Soph, OL George Seymour
pla\ecl significant loles as reserves. Pledges

respectively.

Jake Berryman,

Les

Shelbi Fcanklin,

Espinoza,
Mc)er, Mike Mmks, Biad
Quails, Graham V\'iley and Tioy V\'ormslev all
show promise for ihe future as do Sc)phs Mike
Carrilhers, Sieve Johns and C^eorge Lewis, who
Trcnl Kilch, Leeland

were

redshiried.

We

are

preparing

hildren al die Melhodisi Home: we
wiih Glii Omega in iheir adopl-

iraf fii dealhs wilh

Kappa

.Awaicness Week.

"Flien

auctioned off

fraternity party

west

Epsilon

was \er\ su^'cessful with
pro<"eeds g^iing to the Wellwav C"enter.
We ended the semcslcr with our sec:on<l

annual

Chrisirnas par I v. and invitalion-onlv
pre- rush aclivin. Lxpecluig fuiuie sueccss and

working cliligentlv,
spring '89
difference'"

so

al

we

we are

EXPF.CTATIONS

are

Zwit

soaring

have taken ihc No. 1

al

Epsilon

ranking

in

Shields Award.
this cfiorl was our 1 7ih annual

Hugh

Walermelcjn Bust

Festival. Co-sponsored by
Omega sororitv, "Bust" earned in
excess of $-1,000 fot . harily.
In step wilh Ball Slate's winning iradiiion,
we won our third
sliaighl Ashley Awatd for
Homecoming participalicm, while Delt Doug
Chi

first runner-up in ihe Homecom

ing King competition.
Following up Homecoming we look a strong
pledge class of ,'Ml. .Anticipating an expansion
to the sheller this spring the pledges boost our
membership lo jiisl over 100, Epsilon Mn
would like to thank John W, Fisher, Teniieure
help

lor his

support through

wilh the

Icj
a

rush and lor his

expansion project.
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seniors

a

T.

1 be

lime

the three

iinn-

for Sundav,

Monte R. Bradshaw Jr.

By

1 HE MEN

FOR
proved

to

count

sollball

one

of Delta Tau. fall 19SH
of ihe best semesters for

first in all-sporis. which was
bv the flag foolhall leam and the
leam both placing fust while our
finished second in intramural

are

acccjmpMshed
cross

be

rv

leam

sports. For the se^'ond

veai

in

a

row, we won

the Northern Ohio soliball lournameni.
Our conmnuiiiy service has been \ciy strong.
The broihers raked leaves for die elderlv and
disabled, helped with se<"uritv when Presideni

Reagan

came to

mobile when il

lown,

was on

worked wiih the blood
campus, Auii collected

foi Toys Ior Tots, We also cooked breakfast for
the sisters of .Alpha Xi Delta ivlien tliev expe
rienced a house tragedy,
Fhe 1988 Exec utive (^oinmiitfC of .Scon Mill
Ed

er,

Weber, Shane \'ales, Mike

1 odd Weaver, Dan Carmodv. .AncK

Howick,

Blesi, and

Doug Dill guided the chapter in winning seveial aivaids on campus. \y'e are espec:i ally proud
of winning ihe award for die best non-alcoholic
on

I

men,

campus.
was

hey

very successful and brought in
successfulK ccnnpleted the
program

and will be

BUTLER

ago Avhen
men have

Ihe house throughout iheir
chapter would like lo exiend
congratulations to Raymond
Skolnick, and Hugh |a\

position

treasurer, Scoil

ol

presideni

was

presideni,

taken up

R,i\

Woodsluff: assistant

correspcmding secretary,

Sperr.i:

Iteasuiei,

.Agusta: recording secretary.

Burkle;

The

scheduled

Beta Zeta

assets to

Rich Ketchem: vice

Mike

Scott

initiated in carlv 1989,

Barlletl. (iood luck on your future endeavors.
With the elec lion ctf ctfficeis came many new

by

to

contact

Moyer

slicn'i

pledged, but

its best wishes and
(;. nines, Maik

faces, the

is

award-winning pledge

Founding

SEEMS like onlv

should

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

function

BETHANY

membciship,

lor the first lime in many years. We are
harder than ever to keep Delta lau
Delia on lop and lo hopefully obtain our

3S,

"Make

Bavlor Uni\'ersitV-

Theta

been gi"e;n

ivorkmg

was

forward

lo

Michigan,

2?-.

April

24

our

grades

Parker

looking

continue

can

Ohio,

fil4/.S.')3-4404.

al

Fall rush

IT

Mu

By Andrew

Alpha

a

da\' i>f

of

BALL STATE

Epitomizing

anolher

where Delts

Bav Ictr coeds for

lo

By Jeffrey

seventh lonsetuliic

st:irted

Day,"

project

Mississippi. .All alumni will be invilcd back,
but il any have the lime lo supervise, please
drop a line to us; we would lie glad let see you.

as we

we
a

.\lcohol

ing

work; ihis combination of fundraiser/service

the

Mu

Ueha dui

the 1 flOlh .\nnual C:hickcn

oldest annual

Fry.ihe

c

participated

wei^e

Miller

namenl

aihlelics. We

Oiu' service program
wilh several sororities

and

enter a team

row.

at

for

tournament

soccer

the

Dells presented an
impressive float in tbe nalion's largesi Home
coming Par.ide. We also held a reception for
the

Dell

a

and foi

brought Homecoming,

\ear

Bowling

nu

and Zeta Greek Treat, friendly com
between the Iralcrnilies and ihcii

the second

at

in

.M]iha CJii Omega. Kappa .'\lpha
Omega, and a semi-form.il in
Also, we participated in Thela

November

Dail Blake

iiig

classes,

pledge

Chapter

chapters

Chi

Theta,

petition

By

activities

merous

Tau

t^icen .State Universitv is spcnisoi-

SOGIALGOMMITIEE organized

THE

Olympics

BAKER UNIVERSITY
Gamma Theta

cain]iaign.

BAYLOR
Cresent Colony

namenl'

iomi

Bush

Soccer Tourney
Planned
Delta

Splash,

first annual I beta Gamma

our

baskerball/volleiball "rocmimale
and

We would also like

Stephen

David

Paul "Fu rner;

By Dave Thomas
A WEEK of hatd work cjn the
sheliei and a siict'essfnl rush, due in pan
to Rush Chairman
Craig Hess, Beta Zeta found
itself pledging '21 men. The addition of this
vears
pledge class has increased Beia Zeta's
ninubcrs uj d'.^. making the Dell's tbe largest

AFTFR

male house

on

campus.
Weekend about li,'j alumni
and their families returned lo the sheller for
On

H<miecoming

annual

pre-game tail gate partv on
leluttiedon Sundav forhtunch

director of academic affaiis, Dwa\ne Ciriffith,
sergeam-al-anns, Doug Smosna; and guide,

our

Steve Vandevander.

and the alumni-active loolball game.
On cam[)us. Beta /.eta Dells coniinue to be
involved. Butlers all-campus thealiic al produclicm, Geneva Stunt's, saw the Dell's place ficst

Communitv Serv'ice slaried oul sli'ong as we
led off the sc-meslei wilh the fillh annual

Frisliee Maialhon

ciety

foi

lo

benefit the

Wheeling

So

Children, For 24 hours the
up lo kc-ep ihe liisbec-s in

C^ripplcd

Saturday. 1 hci

in

oiiginalilv

Wackier

brothers slaved
continual motion, fhe campus and lommunih
rallied behind the house in raising close lo

event.

,SI,OIIO foi the charily.

Wile\

was also slrimg during the past seme.sSpring looks verv promising and i he c"li.tpis ready for fofinal lush.

Rush
ter.
ter

was

and second overall. Senior David
as overall director for thai

chosen

Seniors Chris

Slump, Man White and jerrv
members of ihe senior honoraiy
BoaicL Mike Goodnight and Andv

aie

Mortar

Citeenlee
arv.

lielimg
Sophomore

Chimes, the junior honorNeal Stock is presideni of

lo

27

Lambda

Sigma, ihe soplKimoic honorary.

Tomlin and

Sibill

ly

are

Mike

also members of that

organization.
Elcelions

held in December; among
those who will lake offic e in Jaiuiary are Dave
Neper as presideni and John Karaffa as pledge
educator,
were

Omega

By Mark Camrigg
"88

FALL
Omega.

exciting

was an

semester

for Beta

celebrating our 9l)ih year on the
Berkeley campus, our I louse Corporation pro
vided many new improvements for the semes
ter. The new addition lo the
chapter provided

,

for

In

successful rush and the members of Beta

a

would like to express their deepest
thanks for the alumni who contributed to the

Omega

impcovemenls.
In November

of

sure

our

Ritual team had the

bul

plea

who

initialing Joe l.ap(*re,

.Mpba chapter

pledged
pailicipaled in the

never

Ritual,
Our

new

officers for the 1989 school

Derek Izuel,

are

Mark

pre.sidetil;

pledge scholarship
lor future pledge classes,
San Diego Delts also pardcipalcd

and instituted

a

in

veai

Camrigg,

In

order

improve communications,

lo
a

(hapter

newsletter and

a

we

Dell

hne for instanl access to chapler events.
we slai led a Senior Council for seniors
wilh over a year of membership as a way lo
keep older brothers molivated and lo provide

phone

Finally,

advice foi young officers,
Congratulanons ate in order for our newly
electee! officeis; President Rick .Selby, External
V,P,
Mendo/.a, Internal V.P. David

Jaime
Recording Secretary Kee Lee, Corre
sponding Secretary John Bockralh, Social
Hirko,

Chairman Rob Baker, and Academic Chaiiinan David Wachtef

vice presideni; MatI Krummell, treasurer; Scott
Yarnss, director of academic affairs; and David

Silva, secretary.
Beta

uating

CARNEGIE MELLON

would also like to ihank grad
.seni^fr Rob Wav for his ctiniri buttons,

Omega

Delta Beta

and wish him well in the future,

By

FALL

Delta lota

dty

By Maxwell Marker

DELTA

IOTA CHAPTER is

paring
anniveisaiy

event

pre

possible,

welcome any alumni who would like lo
assist widi the plans and preparations. Inter
we

ested

parlies should cctntaci Alumni chairman
Wairinger. 649 Gayle\ .Avenue, I^>s An

geles,

CA 9(KI!?4;

phone (^13)

208-11567.

Our fall elections named Don Rohacek as
our new
chaplei president, and Chris DeRosa
as our new treasurer. Wilh the inci'cased aid of
our

�

corps, ihey are working for im
fuiancial stability. Ihe new Executive

housing

proved

Board is
the

new

We

kK)kiug

forwartl

to

the

challenges

of

year.

are

proud

to

aiiiiouiice

the successful

of the

pledge cpiarter by 10 new
members, E he pledge program is being extensivelv renovated to improve the cpiahty of
education il provides.
During the lasl quarter the house j>artitipated in Homecoming aclivines ior the first time
in three yeats. We garneicd a second place
completion

ru.sh which led

thanks

currently

lor the celebration ol the SOth
of tlie consliudion of our shelter.

In cirtler to make this the best

"I im

Peter Stem

'88 conlinued the trend of Delia Be
ta's growing size and popularity on our
campus. The year started out with an intense

UCLA

award for ihe .scavenger hunt and had
immensely popular float. In this quailer

an

to

of 27 men,
Rush Chairman Verii Lei. Cndel the
lo

the

MICHAEL PROCAK

"

themselves in order to raise $400 for their

pledge parly,
Homecioming 'HH did not gcf as well as ex
pected, so our .Alumni Relations Committee,
newly headed by Marc Bctlove and David
(jross, is now highly motivaled to improve our
chapter's alumni relations.
After tempting victories and near misses.
our
entire house is already preparing for
Carnegie Mellon's annual Itiple compeddon
composed of Greek .Sing, Buggy, and BiKith.
Jim Lane is putlmg together an awesome per
formance c)f Rocky Horror Piclnre Show. Brian
Albreehl and Steve Black, arc making our new
"buggy." Rudy Berk, Rob Coury, and Alex
McDonald, arc insiiUing in ihe house a burn
ing drive lo bring home a first-place irophv
ihis vear, even though C^arnival is not until
had the honor of
electing a representative lo ihe L^ndergraduale
Council. We elected William Ernest
Sterling

of Delaware with a recep
and dinner at Wilmington's
Radisson Hotel on November 5, 1988.
Mr. Beh served as master of ceremo

nies, introducing founding fathers Dr.
John Munroe, '3fi, and W, Allen Wise,
'49. Speakers included Lou McLinden,

presideni

Bob DiGiacomo, '78, House Corpora
president; and David Scheck, '89,
onr undergraduate president. The
evening was concluded with music and
tion

dancing.
Special

thanks go to the "era repre
sentatives" who worked hard to get an
attendance of 300 persons. They are
Bob Wilson, '.56; Edwin Haugh, '58;
Martin Halvoi.sen. '63; Art Twitchell,
'66; Bob Uniatowski, '70; Bob Cox '73;
Don Redmond, "77 (our chapter advis

er); Jed Phillips, '79; Joe DiGiacomo,
'80 (House Corporation treasurer);
Scott Parker, "86; and Greg Leshner,
'87.

we

help

of the sisters of

oiaslanding fall quar
We worked diligentb lo rush the larg
class of the 13 fraternities on cam

THETA
ter.

est

28

pledge

an

Psi

Sorority,

An

informal conversations with their favorite pro
fessors,
Zeta Chapter is preparing to move from our
sheller of over 51) years into a new shelter. We
are
grateful for the assistance out alumni have
given us in this difficult situadon. .As il stands,
we will be in the new sheller
ihe fall semes

by

ter

of 1989, We

looking lorward

are

for

a

cif Zela alumni fot 3
parly at the old chapter house and a visit lo thf
upccmiing sheller on Fcmnder's Day in May,
We had a second place finish in football and

rccord-setdng

rclurn

currently firsi in bowhng, .At the annual
Northern Ohio Dell Softball Tournament, we
placed second. C^hristopher Boes was colaptaln of the vai.sily water-polo leam anci
are

Rodney Wiltshire
fencing leam.

is the

captain

of the

varsily

are
pleased wilh the work of
resident adviser, Andrew Sparacia.
He is of
greal help and a good friend lo all.

Fhe broihers

our

new

CINCINNATI
Gamma Xi

CASE WESTERN RESERVE

By Tony Tapay

AFTER
class,

By Rodney Wiltshire

BETA had

Sigma

other successful endeavor was our Farully Din
ner,
Il gave the broihers a chance lo have

Zeta

Ken Bisconti

of the Eastern Division;
a Division vice
president;

Craig Scholl,

Haiinan 111,

winter formal.

By

of

University

will be

CALIFORNIA AT SAN DIEGO
Theta Beta

guidance

tion

we

parii<"ij>aiing in tij'eek Week activities
including Special Olympics, and holding our

HELP and

alumnus Warren Beh, ',5.5, Delta
Upsilon ( elebrated its 40 years at the

pledging

guidance of our pledge educators, Eric Heiman
and Ed Tan, our pledges managed lo "lent

April 16-17.
As the semester closed,

By

WITH

tele

a

reladons. We
prove campus and community
helped recruii Dells at the University of San
Diego, and initialed them as a Crescent colony
in October.
esiablished

40th at Delaware

program

thon, manned a water .station in the San Diego
maralhon, and sold Delt "Tuek-In's" to im

CALIFORNIA
Beta

Brennan Eager was very
pus. Rush Chair
successfid in lecruiling 17 men.
We also improved our academic program,
Mark Shalaula and his committee slatted a
newsletter, c:oordinated an academic workshop,

MEN of Zela

THE
fortunate

to

group of young

have

Chapler
pledged an

arc indeed
enlhuiiaslic

men.

The semeslcr's

included several
brotherhood-strengthening activities, .A group
of children from The Melzenbauin
Orphan
age-were entertained for Halloween with ihe
events

INIFIATING

our

spring pledge

the broihers of Gamma Xi ijuickly
leadied themselves for fall rush. Rush V.P.
Mike .Aylward organized yet another excep

tional

tional
our

schedule, bringing

pledge

third annual MDA

Dave Goldieb. It
frauds and all.

by

in

an

equally

class. Soon afterwards

excep

we

held

Superdance. organized

was a

greal

success,

live

RAINBOW/Winter 19B3

Homecoming |988 was an event lor all. The
completion of our "UC and Zin^v'" float proved
to be an all-night affair. But not even belowweather could
stop float chairman
Mike Bornhorsi and company.
After che parade, alumni and undetgiads
for good ccmversaticm and food al
goi together
the sheller. E\en ihongli we losi to the Louis
ville Cardinals, our spinis were lifted hv our
final's seccmd-place finish.
.Andiew .Atkinson, president of out .Alumni
Association, has organized alumni luncheons
fur the lasl FYiclay ol every mcmih. These

fiee;ing

luncheons ha\c proven

lo t>e
positive experi
for all invoked. Relations between undergiaduates and alumni coniinue lo

ences

impiove.

Gamma Xi is looking forward lo .sponsoring
the February Northern Division Conference
here iu the

Queen City,

7-9

at

BE

than

we

greater emphasis

succ'essful, due
and

to

a

com

munity relations. We have held three philan
thropies consisnng of a soiority fooiball lour
nameni, an inter-iralernily painl-pellci
advenlutc game, and a sototily food drive lo
benefit the Salvation Army. We are also t>cginning an alumni mentor program.
rhe renovation of

has made
of any Greek house
on
campus. Our 62 live-in membcis exceed
dial of any other Iraterniiv at C.U
Our motale and enthusiasm ate as high as
the Dell shelter the

be,

can

contributing
20

prc)duc"ed

our structure

nic

esl

lo a

successful rush thai
W'illi the

ple<lges,

new

current

revised education program
C^hapler (Consultant Stan lalfcfrd.

pledges

came

initiated

b^

a

Our newlv-elected Presideni Scon Rice has
bei;n active in the admi nisi ration ol the Gornell
Intramural Program, lo dale, cmr most suc
cessful intramural athletes are Kevin Covert
and Benson Farb, who logeiher placed third in
the tenuis compenlion

J. Kerlish

cmt

among

lall aeliviiies

was

Delia

Up-

FOREMOSI
lelebraiion commemorating
ihe

silon's 40 ^cais on the LInivi;rsiiv of Delaware
campus. .Some 300 Dells, pledges, familv, and
friends gathered lo renew old friendships and

exchange

Deit

cle). .Also,

a

experiences (see sepaiale ainlatge tutnoul was noled jii Home-

and alumni involvement has increased
all around.

cimiing,

Public Relations Chairman Eiic Wildingcr
enginceied ihc annual "Halloween Loop" bus
trip io Georgetown, raising $600 for .AIDS
re scat

Chris

Willlinger,

vice

Vye wasted
on

lime

no

in

campus.

ourselves

second

straight

year, the Dells dominated Cornell's iradinonal
Fun-in-lhc-Sun convocalicm on ihe ,Arls Quad,

where members of the Gieek syslem provide
an afternoon of entertain meni for the Cornefl
communily and llhaca residenis. Over 6,0(10

guard. Eight pledges
Eebtuaiy.

presideni ;

people

lurned

oul

lo

the beauliful

enjoy

weather and the bevv ol acuvities

September

are

l>eing

initialed

BROTHERS of

have much

in

Beta Bela

V'ons' 2011 yards passing and coMark McAuleffe's 100 yards rushing.

Jeff

Other Bela Bela members instrumental in ihe
viitory were wide receivers Da\e Laaksoneii
and

annual Fall

Bnsch, and defensive slandoiils Rich
Ron Slier, and (^hris Kane.

Chrisirnas caroling

veniure lo

a

local

home, where the Broihers helped
much-needed
Pile

helped

plele

cjne

the
oi

been

spending

field, Carl Neff and Roger
football leam coin-

its

mcjsl

successful

manv

Lake with

seasons

in

Mike Walsh has
earb mcn'nings d<]wn on

Sophomore
liie

RAINBOWAVintei 1989

crew

leam.

lony Ma/ut,

light
John

Oifensive Linemen

Bela Bela held

neighbors

Also
is

in

a

End

Pete Baroni,
Mc(;innis and Rob

golf

Mike Riordan is Student
while Scotl Motige will be

in

Body president,
retiring

from his

presideni. We also have five
siiideni senators and a significant number of
office

lie

as

Dells who

serve on

various IFC^ commiitees.

On ihe social sc"ene, Nick Backe selves as
Sigma Man for the ladies of Sigma Sigma
Sigma, and P.J. t^rosson serves as Bordeaux

Buddy

for the ladies of

Beta

Alpha

Phi.

invilcd

lo

SEMESTER

FALL reopening
wilh

lo

fall

involving

ncji

iiuokfd.

acknowledge

first-place irophv
won

began
our

on

a

high

note.

sheller. .All of

our

a

the

coat

of

for overall

arms

performance.

drawing,

We

tmorv .Adonis

and pliilanlhropy (raising $1,4011
for L'niied Cerrebral Palsy), and were second
in the float compeliiion.

competition,

Our vice president, Maio Charon, was elect
ed president of the Order of Omega and was
selected lo be our Greek lile assistant. Nelson

1 homas,

named
honor

recording

our

Phi

Alpha
Watson, big
to

to

Theta

secretarv,

hislory

honor

was

named

society. |eff

biother program director, was
Omicron Delta Epsilon economics

society.

FLORIDA
Delta Zeta

By Dennis Carrillo

that there

ACTIVl 1 lES fall semester reflected
our dclermuialion lo
gain die respeci ol
commuuil). I his goal will be c<miinued bv

OCR
our

DePauw's campus ihis
three iraleinilies, Bela Bela was
on

of

members put an ex iraordinarv amount of work
into preparing il prior to the beginning of
school. We pledged three men duiing fall

.April 7-'.',

attend.

racial incident

Epsilon Colony

By Marcelo A. Estrada, IV

the works lor all Broihers and Ahimni

Bela Bela wishes
was a

in intramurals

special cffori

all.

(.Christmas Parlv for fac ully
on DecemlK:r 9.

highliglii of die weekend will lie a
lulling on Salurdav. .All .Alumni aic cor

dially

a

.A new strategy was implemenied by our
Philanthropy Commiilee this vear. Instead of
raising money for a charity, we at Zela Rho
were
given the rare oj>porluiiilv icj spend an

of the shellei

Founder's Dav Weekend from

a

lo

Bulger,

1989. The

lighlwcight

recent mcmorv.

Cayuga

some

cheer.

holiday

On die aihlelic

nuising

loslei

C:liapter

lo

DePauw upset Wabash 24-14 for Us second
consecutive Monon Bell Vicloiv. led bv c|uar-

caplaiii

strongly

Barrett and

Danny

L ndei ihe leadership of .Adam Boober, our
(Ireek Week chairman, we look top honors in
almosl everv event of ihe week,
winning the

be excited alH)ut ibis vear.
First of all. fall rush broughl us 19 pledges.
I hese ple<lges are brighlening ihe fuliire for
Beta Bela,

and

hrotheis

rush, which was small because Emory has
deferred rush syslem,

sponsored by the Iralernities and sororiiies.
As a [ihilanthropv event, ive combined f>ut
Rock Pariv wilh a lallle which
raised over S700 for the Arthritis Foundation.
Senior Roger Pile has been active in the Ithaca
Rig Brother program, and he organized a

oi

We baie put

St elan

By Jim Grant

terback

100

this year and have recenilv placed second
basketball, volleyball and lloor hockey.

treasurer;

DePAUW
Beta Beta

making

For the

our

Todd Wjilson,

Defihppis, presideni;

Lawrence Asher, director
of academic affairs; Henry Coirosius, record
ing secretary; Ted Loth, corresponding secre
tary; John Deilsh, guide; and Brian Ware,

Goldstein,

THE

al

EMORY
are

By John Garbarino

visible

Parents Weekend, due

eh.

New ofiicers
Eric

into

stand

alleincion of fun and games with the members
of Charlcsion's Alpha House for Ihe mentally
retarded- It w.ts an eiiric liiiig expeiiencc for us

Upsilon

CORNELL

WE BEGIN 19H9, ihe Delts of Beta
Omicron look back upon a fall semester
which was filled with achievement,

a

the efforls

Beta Omicron

As

of

success

By Christopher

philanlhiopie.s

on

alunini.

to

pledges

now

Homeccmiing 'H8 added a special high for
Zela Rho aflei winning the overall spiril and
floai awards lor seven years siraighl. Despite
chilhng weather. Zela Rho had a smashing

DELAWARE

chapter

have been

mailed

hcing

24

we

members strong,

activities and awards April
the Beta Beta shdter. Details

Delta

is stronger this year
have been lor a long lime. Exter

na! affairs

and

cluding
aie

P.J. Crosson

.iciepled
ZEIA
biolheihood,

undergraduate

DePativv Delts will observe Founders
Weckemi with a luil
program in

Adam Berman

I .A K.APP.A

By
RHO

Alumni and

COLORADO
Beta Kappa

By

EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

DePauw Founders
Weekend

ihe

newly elected adminislration; Eric Griss.
president: Mark Chaslain, vice president;

Padraig Clark, sgl-ai-arms; Rob Sniffen.
guide; Tim lemplelon, iciordmg secreiary;
gg

Dennis Carrillo,

'"

ed

corresponding secretary;
and [im Glenn,

historian;

Stacey Nimmo,
pledge liainer.
Along wilh the

David
men

of Delta Chi,

we

found

Ihe Deh Bowl." I his eveni, in which our
on the football Held,

pledge classes compete
will help expand Delia

Zela's name recogni
inlramuial loolball program,
and encourage brother support for our pledg
es. The first annual game was a hair-raising
tion, hone

speciacle

Although
dividual

out

which Deha Chi

won

in double

over

time.

ihe

Dolenga

wcjrih

noting.

highesi

GPA in

are

Joe Buhagiar earned

the

Douglas Dole
pinning
all his opponents in the 179-pound weight
class. Mike Torolski also proved a worthy wres
tler, finishing second in ihe heavyweighl brack
et. Recognition also goes lo Michael Weslbrook
for finishing in the lunncr-up position in tbe

won

the school

Serviie Director Tim

lo

enabled

wrestling

Universiiy

ot

Chairman

('reg

pledging

Florida's Hall of Fame.

of 36

Rush

Lawrence orchestrated

ihc

men,

Epsilon
By

THE

Mark E. Herman

HH;HL1GHE of the

mer semester was our

formal. The 1988

chapters

annual alumni

event was exira

could share the celebration of

y.'jtli

with

aiiuiveisaiy

our

special,
our

sum
semi-

since

chapters

alumni. We

weic

honored to have as special guests Northern
Division officeis, Presideni Keith Sieiucr and
Vice Presideni Boh Siaj>p. Boh look pari in
Iota's inslallalion in 19b3,
W'llh the help of our president, Man

Epsilon
our

chapler

ment

given

<if

was

instrumental in the

Greek

a

scholarship,

Ij)gan,
develop

vshic.h will be

incoming freshman attending GMI

lo an

Eac b Greek

chapler

on

called

ihe

changes

in

campus will conltibulc

produce the scbolarship.
Receivingchapler academic awards were Ben
Waghorn, Marc St. Pierre. Jeff Setting, and

lo

Mike .Schlaler, Mike also received our athlete
of the year humors. He has done exiremeh w'cll
in aiea toad races and iriatbalons.
Our 10 graduating seniors presenled the
lo

would like to thank ihese brolheis for their
yeais of hard work spent in making our c hap

today.

class since 1970.

Drive in spile of claims ihal il was the most
difiicult lime of the year lo gel volunteers. He
alsi)

organized

^jur

pat

licipaiion in
fight Cysiit

the

holism.

Perhaps [hey joined us fot our aihlelics.
.Alan Zampella organi7ed teams tor intramurals
which did surprisingly well considering ihat
over one-thir<! ot our c hajiter members are
varsity athletes and, thus, ineligible lo partici
(�atnina Ela Dehs hold letters in

pate,

golf, wrestling, swimming,

water

crew,

and

polo,

tenuis.
its

Perhaps
Game

lo

upswing.

our

ski

a

Keep

special events
nip. Gamma

an

eye

from the Paint
is

Ela

im

SEMESTER siarled with rush, which
yielded nine new pledges Our attention
then lurned loward die community wheic,

F.ALL

wilh the Shriners, we
Flint communily

children Irom the
Shrine Circus.

sent
lo

32
the

focused on iinpro\emenls lo our
sheller. Here .ill members participated in both
a weekend duly and a work-weekend piqjecl.
we

Then ihe chapter participated in the 'Dells
Talking About .Alcohol" program giien bv two
of our members, Michael Jaffka and Diego

inler-chapler
Operli, Finally we increased
relationships by visiiing Epsiion Mu al Ball
Slate Universiiv. .A special thanks lo them for
iheir hospitalil\.
our

MEN of Gamma Psi

THE
first

chapter would
offer our congratulations lo
elected officers. They are Bob

like

newly

to

Mark F.llard. dire<;lor of academ

Russ

Chisholm, setgeanl-al-arms;

Paul

ic affairs;

Milton Wealherrcd. rush

Heym, guide;

chairman; and

pledge

eduf

Drew Davis and Brent

Mitchell,

atois.

We wciiild also like to es-tend our congramlo our new pledges. These new Dell
hop<;fuls came togethci' wonderfully lor ihe
Georgia Pledge Olympics held in ihe early fall.
lalions

Without any organi;^ed practice or preparahoii, the Gamma Psi pledges readily defeated
the conlingeiiLs from the Universiiy of Florida,
Emory, and the Univer.sily of Georgia. Better
luck

year Bulldogs,
wish lo reporl the smashing success
of die fiisl annual Delia lau Delta Hotneeoming Sand Volleyball lournameni held on the
next

Next,

we

our back yard. The compeliiion
the entire campus and irophiei
awarded lo the winners in the male,

in

new conn
was

open

were

to

female, and co-ed

pelilion

was

very

categories. The ciomexciting and drew many

leam

speclatots. Sweatshirts and T-shirts

orating

tbe

eveni

were on

sale for

commem

players and

fans. "Fhe Dell male

team gave a strong show
but was defeated in the seccmd round by
Ihe evenlual lournameni champions. Plans to
make the lournameni into a charity benefit are

ing

i'urrentlv iiniler cc]nsiclerali^]n.

this space,

on

Epsilon Omega

GEORGIA

By Robert

Beta Delta

THE
Georgia

By Steve Mapp

F.ALL

RUSH

fot

Bcla

Delta

With the excellent

togetherness

we

managed

was

a

great

chapler spiiil
lo

pledge

23

to come.

nilv service hours. We parlicipaied in events
such as Haunted Hi>uses during Halloween,
the Athens Big Brother piogtam, the Strong
Legs Run foi Muscular Distrophv, and many
otheis. We were especiallv aclive in fundraisers
fot the holiday season including 'bell

ringing'

ior the Salvation .Army, a food drive for ihe
needy, and foys for Tots,"
'

Tbe

chapter would like lo congratulate our
elected officers, and ihank the
previous
officers lor their chapter service and cledicalicm. The new officers are Presideni Brian

newly

Johnson, Vice President Scott Shaffer; Trea
surer Jake
Oglesby; Assistani Treasurers Jack
(;lavosek, t^reg Mattin, and Doug Browning;

Corresponding
Recording Secretary

10

Scmihern in the fall wilh greai

enthusiasm and

high expectations

ior ihe year

We returned lo Iwd solid weeks of

rush in which
a

Academic .Affairs "lom Usrv;
Secretary Chad Quavle;

J. Peacock

EPSILON 0ML(;A Delts relurncd

Our philanthropy program has also excelled.
Fall cjuarler alc^ne we earned over 250 comniu-

By Stephen Swlnehart

By Puss Heym

an

men.

lota-B

Gamma Psi

GEORGIA SOUTHERN

and

Next,

chaplcj

Fi
campus-wide Rowl-a-ihi>n lo
brosis. |olin Buckley look the infotmalion from
the Dells Talking About Alcohol program io
infijrin tin; cliapler abcmi ihc dangeis of alco

success.

GMI

working logelhci

Chapter

make drastic
and direction.

programming
presidenc v of D^jugias Shepherd,
Gamma Eia is answering ihat call.
We must be doing something righl; we cur
rently have 14 pledges. Ihis is our largest

we

Epsilon

lo

L'ncler Ihe

with new stereo ecpjipment. In
the thanks we exiend lor ihis gift,

whai il is

Ela

its

membership
addition

Kainea, the Arch

Gamma

on

Perhaps they were atiracted lo us for c;mr
philanthropy. Charily Chairman Alan Sputz
surprised the Red Cross with a suciessful Blood

lota-A

GEORGIA TECH

ing secretary;

By David A. Obion

pledge

GMI

tives Michael 'Norm' Bardwcll and Brian

Bohannon, presideni; Joel Mclain, vice presi
dent; Brett Barlon, treasurer; Bobby Myer*,
cot responding secretary; Todd Baker, record

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

DLIRINt;

Cheney;

Grildwyn.

our

to

Paul Sharkey; Sergeanland IFC. Representa

Guide

at-Arms Chiis

lournameni,

Templelon,

witness the benefits ol
our service
program first-hand.
Rob Sniffen was lapped into Florida Blue
Key, while Kim Culleii was inducled into the
us

Greg Erbs;

award.

improved grade

most

third annual fall service

project

30

teamwork, many in

maintained ihe

while

chapler,

project, 'Kid's
Day," was again a success. Alpha Delta Pi
sorority helped us host this field day for 2.i()
undctptivileged children. This "hancks-on"

ter

on

GM! lalenl show.

Thanks
our

we

fotns

we

accomplishments

we

all worked hard and received

great group of" men.
Our enlhusiasin hom rush carried

over

lo

Homecoming, We ccmstrucled and entered a
single-entry float which wcin second place. We
would like to lake this opporluniiy to ihank all
oi the alumni that
1988,

ciaine

back lor

Homecoming

We sponsored a low couiilry boil to benelil
the St. Josephs Home for Bovs. Willi the help
of the Knighls of Columbus we raised over
$2,100, We also organized our first annual
Dell "Yell Like Hell" lor all of the sororily

pledge 1 lasses

ou

campus, Zela lau

ihe overall

competition.
We have high expectations
our
newly elected Divisiim

Robby

.Alpha won

this winter with
Vice

President

Nelson, and President Stan

Fulghum,

We look lorward lo
seeing many alunmi al
Sweetheart Ball in Februarv, and Beach Trip

this

spring.
RAINBOW/Winter 19B9

HILLSDALE

JOURNALISM AWARDS

Kappa
By James
rush

S. Lombard. Ill
well;

went

FALL pledges. Beating
new

f(ii;iiball and raising
lions

to

made the

a

Ihc co-winners
the l.lnivcrsitv of

seven

Homecoming was a great success this
Doris, who is slatting her litleemh vear
here, cooked a great meal ihat everyone en

Mu

ma

vear.

ton.

Thanks lo generous alumni support we were
lo install new carpeting .iiicl liU' tbrcuigb0111 the house, replace the old wallpaper, and

and lurned it into

room

age

furniture lor die

new

some

helped

study

the house

improv'e

us

a

Bela

f his

"comeback"

a

suecessfuL

verv

juniors

are

l>ec"oming

fuiure iif the house.

s

a\-

more

and

involved in

the

at

which

University
nearly ^0

the

Generally. Kappa chapter

headed

was

Sebranka '41,

Jones,

were

When

hy
re

a

Principalcaiegoricsof jiidg-

content,

writing,

appearance,

and number of issues.

scoring ended in
Junes re-read the

a

first-place
leading

GKLEfl\GS
We

lecenth

iioiild like

io

new

thanks
23

us

lo

congratulate

al

new

officers, anil

our new

our

pledges. (Congiaiulalions go
being accepted lo flight

to

ceived widi greal honor the
Excellence .Award for 1988.

(Campus Chapter

Through philanlhtopies, we have been woik
ing hard U) supporl our c ommunilv. Recent b.
of hav into freight train cars
help the hurling larmers back East, as well
dcliveiing Christmas presents to tbe uiidcrloaded 30

tons

priv ileged,
"fhe l^illl Katnea has been chosen

to

take

.Any Idaho alums
inleresied in helping or finding out more
infoimation, please coniaci |im Wesiburg al
(208) 882-0951. We're looking forward to see
place

ing

in Coeur d' .Alene.

our

brolher

Delts in

the great

state

of

Idaho

encling in a
Judges tell the

friim

newed

We

vigor.

ter

adviser and

a

the

competition

was a

vice

when be

chapter

president

wrote

Top Correspondent
-A similar SIOO award
Thomas B.

tween

Pennsylvania

Sieve

L'niversity

State (.'niversitv, and
Delta Chapter,

Ceorgia. who were se
outstanding Rainbow un

of

the

as

split be
Chap

Tau

of Beta

Mapp

lected

was

Higbee ol

dergraduate correspondents

over-all volume and

vear.

nevv

like

extend

lo

of the

ILLINOIS TECH

our

lormer

c

hap

.dunini fund raising

c

hair-

gralitude

to

Gamma Bela

'S4, We would also like

lo
as

(jreg Ka^arian,

out new

The Illinois Delis enjoyed a tanlaslic Home
coming. Senior Brian Steriel was elected
Homecoming King, the second lime in three
thai

vears

Deli has received ihe honor. We

a

would like

returned for
lo

Maiihew

thank all of ihc alumni who

to

greal

a

J.

lurnuui.

Wilson for

Upsilon,

Bela

rushees

larger

Our

appreciation

organi/ing

the

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

than

anv

From

other house

pledged 22 men.
sjionsored the largesi

an

seleciion of

a

on

By Grant S. Hamilton III
.AN I 1-man delegalion returning

Irom Karnea, the bovs of BY were pre
for a semester of leadership wiih re

lournameni

on

oui

work

over

the last

ward

to a

semesler

semester

under

Rush week aclivides includ

ed a Ixial cruise on Lake Michigan, a irip to the
waiershdes and beach, and ihe ever-famous
Casino

and

Night

Biinnv

should be
job well done

ccmgralulalions

Revue,

.A

special

Dimald
rush chairman.

given

lo

as
Gonzales for a
Ihe house as a vihole received a spring
G,P.A. ol a.l which was ihe highesi of ail

to

for iheir bard

and

we

our new

We

on

largesi Hag

would like

we

previous officers

ihank all ol

pledges.

another sue
into ihe

broughl

as

president, Mark Baslain as sports
Jim B nun field as trophies chair

chairman, and

campus

held elections,

produced

man.

blood drive

campus for ihe Champaign
lournev, the
as well as the Dell

Having jiisi

F.ALL semesler

eesslul drv rush whic"h

I.eerar

cam

we

football

THK

Paul A. Petkevicius

Iraleinilies on campus. In sports, the house
and the pledge football team icx)k firsi place in
iheinterfralerniii fooibidkompeiilion. In IFC,
we were once again well
represented, wiih Phil

event,

led bv Sean Dunne, had

successful rush.

olher

By

house I!)

adviser.

Gountv blood bank

RAINBOW A^'inter 1939

of
the ariide.
and later was elected president. .A busi
ness management major, he plans lo
enter law school following graduation.
Ihe author

ter,

mem

welcome Mark Robinson. Beta Gamma, "81

man,

pus,

WITH

reactions to the iragii motoicvclc death of two undergraduate

chapter's

thrce-wa\ tic.

viould

and

congratulaiions

We

pared

Killed Onr Brolheis," which appeared
Spring 1988 issue, described ihe

Tom

school in

carrving on our Iradiiion ol
excellence bv slaying among tbe lop five iu
grades and lop ihicc in intramurals, wilh hopes
of laking intramurals this vear. Also, we re

lo

other

Upsilon photos kepi

president,

Pensacola.
Delta Mu is

as

I

nevv

.Albaiiese for

we

indicated

Nothing, however,
hange in scores, and with

\".P., Don .Actee; and
2nd V.P., Picslon Nance. Special
Mark Prince for rush, which broughl

Dan Sireebv ;
oui

voted in

Delia Mu.

men

lock.

bers of the committee agreeing, the tie
was
upheld. Onlv a defkiencv in Beta

HIavacek

al

two

entries carcfullv, hoping to detect
something thai would break the dead

from the

senior

Alpha Chapter, Indiana Univer
His article, "Drinking and Driving

sitv,

to

a

goes

Beta

the

tic. Mr.

By Jim

David Michael,

uate

Golf. .Ariz.

semester.

Delta Mu

Best Article

The annual SlOU cash award for the
hesi Rainbow article by an undergrad

brothers.

photographs,

IDAHO

year.

tired businessniaii and former editor
of The Ramhosv whn lives in I'aseo De

iiig

is c'oillinuing la grov\' and improve, and we
inlend lo carry ihis positive attitude into spring

with the best of

compared

in the

hefnre, judging

.As

ctfficers

sophomores

many

ihird-place award

absence ol

an

anv

won

vears,

(iotdoii L,

Our reieni eleiticjn for next \cai

a

The three

Washing

Upulon Booiler.

of Illinois alter

erage.
was

the

made

stor

grade point

the Universiiv of

at

The Gamma Mu Kitten also

was

living

room,

Michigan,

and (^aiit-

Close behind for

able

We also refurbished the basemeni

Chapter at

planning future iiewsletwinning publications,

in

to content

however,

Delta

are

qualitv oi enti les seemed lower in com
parison with the previous year, and
suggested that more attention be gi\en
lers.

the top award in l!:IH6-87. I he award
was a 'Tirst" lor The W'oherine Delt.

joyed.

loom.

decades
entries

two

judging of 1987-88
brought a tie lor first place.

years.

purchase

than

more

(ontpeti-

newsletters

undergraduate

ago,

6-2 record anil

for the first lime in

pfooffs

in

started

was

Speaking

finished in third place wiih

THE firsi lime since

FOR
lion

iwo of their mam positive conlributhe house.
of loolball, our iiitiamural leam

onh

are

picked-up eight

we

ihe 1 KE pledges in
StiOll for various charities

look foi

�

leadership.

Leola

pasi

iv'ould like

S(|uites,
17

vears

to wish a final farev>ell lo
who has lieen our cook for the
and vvill be leaiing us in ihe

spring. In addition the house would like to
cimgralulaie seniors Patrick Schiiorlemmer.
Shawn Hvken, Rick 1 sang, and Brad Knmmcl,
who graduated. .A special congiaiulalions
lo

Normal

Pomrening

die Nuclear Reactor
D.C.

for

tieing

Program

in

goes
selected for

Washingum
31

Trot |a 5k race), and the homcrim
derby,
putting us in die Greek League's overall sec
ond place,

INDIANA
Beta

Alpha

Josh Webster

By

Gunther Baugh won the spring 1988 Dell
Development Award for the pledge demonslialing the most leadership, and Curt Mose!
won ihc
James Gordon Helgens award lor ihe
pledge who was most successful acadeniicalK
and alhlelically,

AN OMICRON
TRADITION

BROUGHT growth fot Beia Alpha.
firsi and foremost was die S>l(ltl, 0(1(1 worih

FALL
ol

rcmoileling done lo the shelter's formal
including new lurnhure, chandeliers
and carpets. In addition, the liophy room was
areas,

in

brary

a

Director ol

ceremony attended by National
Chapler Services Ken File and Mts.

Sheiiff

Homecoming was a great success, kicked c>ff
wilh an alumni-undergraduate
golf outing and

highlighted by

Dell food leni outside the
stadium. We wish lo thank all who contributed
IO the
developmeni ol Bcla .\lpha.
Around C.ampus Delts have
with a
number of

a

hviiies. Our

kepi busy
Homecotiung

booth
won the Most Creative
.Award, while also laising money Ior ihe Bloominglon Pediatric
Ward. Sophomore Brian [ones was named
Crcekfesi
the eyelid's

onship

ac

King.
Gym

In sports, "fodd
Eby capluicd
Classic boclv building champi

and vvill go

on lo

compete

al level. Our iniramural

high,

as

well

as our

al

volleyball
and skeet

golf

the naliim-

team

placed

leams.

A sirong rush effort led
hyjim Schuermann
broughl 211 men into the house. Delts are also

looking

forward

alumni-undergraduate

to an

dav. Meanwhile, with a new Executive
Board and I L Sing willi
.Alpha Omicion Pi this

career

Bela

semesler,

banner year.

Alpha hopes

lo

coniinue

a

FALL SFMESFtR al

munity service, and
intramural .sports.
Fall rush

a

an

Delta Fpsilon
successful rush, com

impressive vielory

in

brought

and Jay Jones. Included among ihese
sistance at a United Way

ate as

banquet, participation

Reni-A-Gieek program for
the Universiiy ol Kentucky's IFC, and
help in
construction of a local elemeniary school plava

campus-wide

groutid.
Ccmgralulalions

are

can

in order for

Barlon

come

test of time

stand (he

and live

un

for many vears. Omicron brothcr.s at
the University of Iowa hold just this
kind oi tradition. They started the
school mascot, Herkv the Hawk 27
years ago and Hcrky is alive and well

today.
1 guess

of

to some

performing

taken rather

tbe

as

a

lightly.

University,

stale

the

what this

derstand

of Iowa

mere

suggestion

mascot

(iiuld be

Bul

truly

mascot

have any

There

un

means

to

the communitv and tbe
we

considei

must

the
not

prntessional atliletic leams.
only (wo Division I schools

are

So

pledge Jim

on v\
inning the Iraleinily men's singles
championship, and to our new officers,
Presideni lim l.ongmeycr. Vice Presideni

tennis

Drew Huletle, and Vice President of
Lducaiion Rob Bertram,

Pledge

popular

IOWA STATE
Gamma Pi

By Jeffrey

with children that

D. Bert

17

pledging
AFTER
teamed
Sigma Kappa
the

m

Homecoming bannet
grateful lo

brotherhood is

pertise

Gamma Pi

men,

wil h

place second
compelition. The
to

the

designing

of Ed Baker and the creati\c

ex

painting

of Jetl Marks and Fric VanDePol.
Despjie foul wealhei, Irace Henncsy and
Dean Field wcm the .Alumni Homecoming bestball

golf

by Jeff
meni

to

situation. "The .State of iowa does

tournament, which

Marks. We

an

annual

hope

to

coordinaleij

was

tnake this

lourna

cvenl.

(iamma Pi. along wilh the women of Gamma
Phi Beta, survived firsi c ut.s in Varieties for the
second stiaighl year. I his yeai's skit, directed
Dave

by

Salris and

Jeff Ben,

is based

on

varic)us niir.sery rhymes.
In addition to petfoiming well in campus
events. Gamma Pi also contributed lo the .Ames
communis. We continued lo fiarlii'ipale in the
mcals-on-vv'heels service,

while

PhilanihiDpy

(Chairman Todd Owens organized a Chiistiiias
parly for the children of Wilson/Beard shear
sc

hoof

Noveml>c;ts

elechons

chapter

ihe

yielded

Herkv competes for titne with such
cartoon greats as Daffy Duck and
Bugs

following

Rnnnv.

ident Mike Symonanis; 1 reasurer F'reri Weber;
Assisiani Treasurer Steve Van Vcjssen; Direc

A lot of

ing

38 qualiiy pledges to furthet enhance ihe luluic of r>etla Lpsilcm. To
gether with these pledges, out chapler partic
ipated in several commuiuty service events
under ihe organization of Paliick Cashman

in

especially,

and go.
useful
at a certain time period
Ihcy're
and loose their imporiance or they are
no
longer taught to the next genera
tion. Yet there are some traditions that
in

state.

By Tom Shadoan
was

TRADrHON.S

MANYfraternities,

in tbe stale anil tbev get all tbe media
coverage as well as the fan loyalty,
Herkv the Hawk bas dime lo be a very
popular figure for the college and the

KENTUCKY
Delta Epsilon

THE highlighled by

HUMBLE

By STEPHEN

redediealed ihe Alfred Sheriff Memoiial Li

respnnsibilitv

the school

mascot at

goes with be
the Universitv

of Iowa. Herkv travels all

performing

in

i:)vcr

(he

state

parades, charity func
parlies, as well as

results; Presideni "Ferry Mason; First
Vice Presideni Man Schlue; Second Vice Pres

tor

of Academic .Affairs David Becker; Corre

sponding Secreiary Brian Hines; (iuide Jeff
Zweerink; Recording Secretary Todd Owens,

tions and birlhdav

l>eing
no

at

all the athletic

charge

events.

for Herkv

these functions and

to

our

There is

perform

al

KANSAS

is

to

Gamma Tau

polkv

turn no one down.

rhe

By K&lly Paddack &

committee is tbe largesi
in the chapiei. Trvouts are held
every
year within the bouse and a chairman
is picked to over.see the project and

Herky

schedule

Holley

G.AMM.A
fall

semester,

to
a

c:el-

busy

Ihe blood of C.amma Tau is
wiih ihe iniliaiicm of
eight

always changing,
new

events.

What started as just a mascot bas
evolved into mic of (be best-known
symbols for the University ol Iowa.

Mark

"i AU Chapter is preparing
ebralc iis Tfiih year of Dellism after

brothers and the

ing young

men,

meml>ers

Fhey

pledging of 2-1 promis
will join the 51 active

living in ihe house. We welccme
Fcjdcl Daniels as our new
president and bid a
fond farewell lo Kiiri Level. We also wish all of
officers and commiilee chairmen good
luck,
Fhe house has enjoyed a successful semesler
in which we received an award lor
our new

IOWA
Omicron

By Stephen Humble

have started

broughl 21 pledges for Omi
cron
Chapter, Fall also ushered in "Project
Delts," our award-winning phllamhtopv in

FALL

RL'SH

which each member goes lo one ol se\'ei"al
elementary schools lo help lor a few hours a
week. Stalled b; Scoli (Gamble, now an alum
nus,
our

it has been conlinued

public

With the
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by Kelly Roberts,

relations chairman.

help of [he

House

Corpoi aticm,

recognilicm

we

summer we

some shelter
repairs. Over ihe
recaipeled ihe house, patched ihe

roof, rewired the hcmse, and fixed

Improvements still lo come
cupboards and windows.
Our alumni

are new

weekend, feaiuring

ingaiid parly, drew

the

plumbing.
a

kitchen

golf

oul-

largest

gioup of Dells
for some lime. Our iniramural loolball
leam
was undefeated uiilil die
ipiai let finals, and we
placed in canoeing,
die

irapsbooling,

Turkey

special

foi

excellence in academic improvemenl from the Arch Chapler. We remain

active

on
campus in pariicipating in a blood
drive. In imiamurals, ihe Delts lead the Hill
championship race, winning ibe sollball Ircipliy and laking a close second in football,
Ihe lace ol (lamina lau is also
changing,
wilh a newcoaiof
|iainl. We ihank our ahimni
for the funding ibt ibis
and we invile

piojecl,

all Gamma Tau alums

anniversary

lo

join

in

our

75th

celebiaiion
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KANSAS

STATE

�

RIAN

ZIMMERM.AN,

chairman, had

well

us

Beta Lambda
Centennial
renovation
towards

our

ihe

on

some small
problems test
rinaniing, and we hope io move ihe
prcijeiic-d slaiting dale much closer ihan the
.mtiiipalcd hie years.
We have also adopted a new pbilanihicipv,

ihe

Ml

ihe -Vmciican Red Cross Blood Diive here
Kansas Stale, Kansas Siaie is ihc

al

a

[iishop.
Corresponding Sec rclarv

walking

a

ofcampus.

tour

If

KS;

vou

haven't received

please

Kenkel

Box FIO

at;

sii

FM.l

and in Chi. Here

gelling

Univ.

a

uf

our

onlv

tival",

lo

"dry"

pel form

rush Cln

was

called
bv the

lis fullest. Judging
class il was a great

lo

our

Our

treasurer;

pledge

new

offic

ers are

vice

changing

Bob Bonacci,

second annual Foosehall Tour-

boih

evenis

children

was

resounding

a

led ihe way
MVT honors in soccer. .Al

Harringicm
lop awards

.As alwavs C^hi

Ron

tbe field

laking
Helheiingiim gained
on

very sueeesslul

on a

success.

is a^"ti\e

in

cross-counlrv

v.irsiiv spoils

and intramurals.

LAGRANGE
Zeta Beta
BETA

ZETA
acc|uisition

lauded

wliic li

was

we

oui

gather

fund. This year
worth of uivs,

by

facull\
was

and civic
also

leaders

great success
as il saw alumni from arciund die^'oiinirv c"otne
back lo die sheller for a weekend of reunions

a

and the annual football game between them
selves and the undergraduates. Tbe undergrads edged out' ihe alums ior the second lime
in as manv vears. Some alumni who returned

RAINBOW Aft/intei 1989

coUecied

over

Last

hving

MLR C;L1 FING

from

the Parkinson's

improve

third in intramurals and hope
bv ihc end of the school lear.

L.S.U.

Epsilon Kappa
By Philip Toups

THE

Delta Nu
school

to

ihe

ccmi-

E,K, DELIS kicked off the second
half of the l9rtM bv atiending Karnea and
Soulhern Division Cionierence, Lpsikm Kappa

LAWRENCE

A

of

semesler we
pla(;e<l highesi ol tbe 50
groups at Lehigh in academics and fin
fifth in inliaimiral compelition. This

$7M0

re.ic

dimaied

to

life

al

the summer. Delia N'u
picked up where it leti off in the spring wiih a
number ol programs to benefii boih ihe com
munitv and die campus.

following

In respimse lo the constant threat cif ihe
.AIDS Vitus. Delia Mu has helped form a cam

pus .MDS lask lorce which serves
the communitv and make people

lo

educate

more

con

received ihe C;ourl of Honor avvard. and our
pledge manual was chosen as the best in che
southern division.
The Dells
of ihe laigcsi
five

men

began die lall semcsier with one
pledge classes on campus. I hiriy.�
cepted final bids iiom Delia fau

Delta, In October, ihe L.K. Delts defeated the
.Southeastern diaper 4^-19 in die LSF&G/
�National C.ollegiaic Football Fournaiiienl.
The tall semester found the Dells involved
in

philanihicipic

manv

and comniunilv service

scious ol ihis life-threatening disease.
-Also, membeis ctf die Dell House participat

projecis.

ed in ihe local P.ALS piogtam iu which we
enlisted our lime and efforls to bcnclli local,
underprivileged children. Bv spending a pail

sored bv the Slate lo dean up highwav litter,
I he Dells raised hundreds of dollars for M.D.
and assisied ihe Baicm Rouge Kiwanis Club in

out

vveekends vviih the kids, we oflei them
which ihey normally mav not

opporinniiies

began the fall term wiih the
pledges. Our alcohol pol

Homecoming '88

vve

most

Foundation,

annual Chrisimas parlv in
lovs tor ihe local
empiv slock

ing

of

of 10

chtn.iled

were

The pledges attended the annual Pledge
Oivmpics, lield al ihe Lmorv shelter, and came
away wilh third place. .Anolher highlight of fall

quartet

from

Lehigh fraterniiies speni :in afiernoon
peling for ihe diffeieni piizes, Pioceeds

to

Malt Fisher. Direclcjr of .Ac

Chi is forging ahead in both communitv
services and ihe athletic field lo solidifv its
position on campus as a positive force. The
fust annual Christmas party for the communi

Cup given io ihe fiaiernitv
overall GP.A for tbe lall c[uar-

ler.

presideni; Jell

ademic .Affairs; Brad Dossinget. correspcmding secretarv; and Andrew .An, secrelarv,

was

Representatives

semester we are

guard.
presideni; Dave Smilh,

icy

nameni.

ished

cil the

alike.

plavers nanied lo the inira
mural fooiball all-star team; Drew Poller,
Chuck Dukes, and Ken Ihomasion OiirChap-

our

highesi

The transinon continued wilh die

[cam,

Presideni Ken Ihomasion served
of IFC; during the tall. We also

president

booili wilh Delia Zei,:! siuorilv. We

a

the Love

success.

tv

had

vve

ler won

second

geared lo lile iillegraiicju of
Lehigh commiiniiies, where

also held

wilh the

excellence ol

Clark,

carnival

a

the Eelhlehem and

new

cmr

upon

good

a

policies. \\ bile some ol ihe
campus bad a lot ol iiouble
pledge class, we v;ei-i; able to get
new

pledges

laces lo appeal. With the addition
and the inslallalion of new
(itTicers, Chi is assured of conUnuingiis grovilh.
Rush has come and g<me again this vear. !n
ume

for

mc-ans

on

yO men.
We participated in the iirsl "Soulh.side Fes

had three fooiball
fall

Kenyon

at

of all the

Iratermiies

address.

current

and the new social poliiv which
it ilv enlorces the State's alcohol i elated laws.
Rush was verv compeiiiive fall semesler be

cause

\'ince

Lehigh

manv

philosophv,

a

formal

(ontacl

Camargo

at
Lehigh
changes ovci the last
few semesters. .Among die most imporiani are
ihe ic-duclion id ihe rushing lerm Irom one
semesler lo iwci inonihs. the new dry rush

has

ban
held at

a

Mauricio

THF undergone

reception,

inv iiation

Chapter

iiaiure

HI. 9 vaicl average.

a

By

Bethlehem, PA [KOL'i, Phone; (21.5)
758-llli;i, and be sure to have vour

as

L. Larson

himois in foolhall. and
a
sc 1k>o1
record in

selling

FR.AFLRNITV SVSTFM

Rob Puts. Waliei Hearii, Mike and Tonv
Boslardi, iioi to inenticm a host of olheis.

lor liansiuon boih in

Chris I.indtell
fust

again g.uning

once

LEHIGH

were

By Curtis

foi

Beta Lambda

farewell brunch.

Direclor of .Academic .Affairs Mike Dallesandro.

a time

the !c�.al P,AI.S

congiaiulale

lo

foi

leceiving Willi

The

vvill conclude ihc weekend with

Ted Him on,
Hiawatha. KS; Rush Chaiimen Scotl |obnsoii,
(Halhe, KS and Ken .Allen, Kirkviood, MO;
Pledge Educator lony (Casanova, Wicbiia. KS;

is

Davis

[errv

Lehighs new Mouniainlop Campus
.Saiinday evening, Sundav moniing

Sec-

KENYON
Chi

Id like

all-conlcteiice

team

model riiual,

a

black-lie (Centennial

aie Presideni Biian Zimmer
Huic hinson, KS: Vic e Presideni Bob
[ohnsoii, -Abilene. KS; Tieasuier .Andv Heiimann, Marvland
Hcighls. MO; Assi, "Ireasur-

Will

brunch,

quet, and dance will be

\ew olfiiers

leiaiv

reunion

and

man.

Recording
Dodge Ciiv.

Willi

I eff Campbell

will incluile: the Rile of Iris,

events

the Red (aciss in Kansas, as well as ihe
ISIockI Drive being ihe Naiional fralei iiitv's
ofiitial pbilanlhiopv. Boih laciois make us
lerv e\<iied aboui ibis new endeavoi.

Hum, Shawnee, KS;

We
and

.April 7-9.
Friday evening alumni brothers
will be gieeicd with a welcome re
ception and buflei. Sauiidav's

lot

Trov

to

go

weekend of

Lirge.sl slop

ci

proceeds

progiam.

The Beta Lambda
Chapter Cen
tennial will be celebrated on the

wav

sheller. Onlv

a new

.All

attending.

Gamma Chi
By Ted HInton

have.

"Fhese

are

service

communily
ones vve die

mosi

only two
projecis,

proud

of

our

bul thev

ongoing
are the

of.

Delia Nu held its annual Halloween pailv
tor die children of the Lawiencc facultv and
adminislianon. .All ihose who vveie able lo
paiiicipale had a greal time. Furlhermore, our
annual alcohol-free "Safehcmse" parlv turned
oul

lo

be

a

incjsi

party, vviih well

successful campus theme
500 students and parenls

over

in

licipaie

a

We

pobov

ihe first

were

on

.Adopi-.A-Road,

sale

lo

help

raise

a

campus

lo

par-

picigiam spon

monev

for abused

children.
Once again, the Delts dominated iniramural
aihlelics. The Dclis placed first in Hoor

racc)uelball, pool,

and soccer, ihiid in

four fcHilball

sent

teams

Io

hockey,

golf

ihe campus

offs.
F,K.'s
make

being

plans
new

new

108K

house

corporalion

also

and

pla\-

helped

remember. Plans are
finall/.ed lo improve the sheller, Ihe
include S55,I100 in renovations and a
a

basketball

year

to

court.
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house

Epsilon Upsilon
BROTHERS

THF

lelurned

what

to

we

serenade lor the scirorilies and freshman

women

dorms.

Socm after,
our

ni

20lh

be

lo

was
Homecoming,
chaplei Many alum

as a

.

a

l

pat

of

some

us,

good

and

we

times with

them.

Sports

Feslual

$1,000.

"Fhese

pbilanlhropy earning over
proceeds went lo ihe Oxford

Crisis and Referral Cenlet Suicide Prevention

produced a six man pledge class.
pledges are learning aboni the type of
spiiil that has made our house strong.

Fall rush
These
Dell

Together
wf>rking

Our hard wx)rk for rush

pledged

seven

and

men

off al.so. We

j>aid
had

the

hesI il

both

Connie Beiser's

chapter as

vveekend so our alumni
pan of il. Our broiherhood was
strengthened this semestet wilh many geiinc

hiding

a

in her honoi and
show

Tuesday-Thursday study lable.
With our newly elected cdlii'ers (Barrie
Yochim, president; Michael Moffiil, vice pres

ond in

ident;

championship.

director of

Doug Gerneri.

academic

(iamma Upsilon

portion

in Tit

came

all-c"ampus boxing pliilaniliroj>v.

vvcil
ac;lneve

we are

on our wav,

lo

our

If you did

get

chance

a

Weekend

we

SPIRITS

high

as

Delta

Bei;i Nu kicked off

with work and rush weeks. I.Inder
House Manager I odd Whitelaw, the chapler
made dramalic improvernenls to die sheller,
the

lo

come

encouiage

vou

for
to

our new

lerm

including lepaindng and recarpenng all com
mons areas,
refinishing the vestibule floor, and
purchasing new light fixtures and liirniture.
Rush Chairman Flm Collin then led the chap
ler through c)ne ol itie best rustics in icc'Cnl
metnoiy, as 14 freshmen pledged Monday
niorning.
F'aciillv relations have been a large pari of
the agenda of Director of Academic Affairs
Tom Sacoman, Bela Nu has liosled postcollcK|uiuin discussions twice, a meeting of the
Leclure Series on [he Alls, a facultv dinner,
and is looking lorwar^I to hosEing an in-house
seminar diis lei m, 'Ibe highlighi oi fall lerm's
communitv relations activities was the pledge
class projecl in\'olving cleaning and painting

ter

philanthropic
campus-wide pool

place

lo

three die number of
ihank those alum
ihe success of rush
lo

ni who conliihuied lo
and invile all lo the Ceniennial Celebration

|une

semes

Ihe

hapter,

c

children in die

;ilsci involved in two
endeavors. "Fhe fir.st annual
Icmrnameni for chaiily UH)k

proceeds

were

area,

along

wilh Chi

1 .24

lo a

even

alumni

this year.
newly elected officers for l'i89 are Chris
Dekkev. president; Chad (;oheii, internal vice
president; (.ant Cummins, external vice presi
dent; l>a\e Levine. treasurer; .Andv

sciielary; Paul

more

relurn

C.reenberg,

P!-uc-ha,seargenl-al-arms; Brian

Hennesey, guide.

^-4.

single

Zeta

Kappa

MFN of Zeta

THF

with

this

a

Scull

semesler;

the tall

Kappa began

sirong rush. Seven

Burgess,

men

pledged

Eric

Bauder,

child.

of

organizing

an

c)rgani;itig the
ing is
encouraged lo

are

in the process
re-

House

(Jorpoialion. .Already,
successful meelings. The

there have tieen sis
next meet

Kappa

Alumni .Association, and

March 2. .All of
attend the

our

alumni

forts of Ihe alumni have been
aled by the entire chaplei

are

Tbe ef

meetings,

greaiiv appieci-

,

We would also like
loval friend and

our

to

express

onr

ihanks

10

Rueben

chapii-r advisei,

San Nicolas, who has pulled our chapler [o
gelher and shown us the paib in which vve can
grow and prosper. He does Delta "fan Delta

proud.
The

fall

semesler

has

been

an

excellent

learning experience for all of the broihers. We
are looking forward u> the
spring semester.

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

6/

BE

I .A FF.A

David Wencel

began

the school

vear

by Todd

.Amundson leading us in anolher sueeess
lul lush. We began diis bv leading ihe Greek
Svslem In ibe innovauon of dry rush tunclions
over ihe summer. We
complemented ihis wilh

spectacular loimal lush. Combined
together a pledge class of 21, best
a

we

pul

in

the

system.

By

Upsilon

Brian Klass

UPSILON CHAP'FFR had a good
showing of alumni during Miami's Home

focusing

MICHIGAN STATE

MIAMI
Gamma

34

tareei

By Jerry Underwood

Our attention

GAMMA

Spink.

average, and holds ihe
shuloul record here al M.S.U,

standings.

hope

3-year .starling

goals against

aclives of our
chapler would like lo
ihank all of ilie alumni who returned to Ann
Arbor for the Homecoming .Alumni Reunion,

and
Fhe

them is

for the M.S.U. soccer leam, John
a Regional .All-Amciican had a

MIDDLE TENNESSEE

CJmega

Christmas and gilt-making party
on
December 8, HI88, Delta chapler Is also
continuing iis [Inc sports iradiiion and is currendy ihiid oui ot ;iH fralerniiies in die intra

Soroiily,

John,

are

donated to the local Ronald Mc Donald 1 louse.
Ihc sheller also welcomed underprivileged

The

campus.
"I be chapter would like

the fall

to

Oc lober 9, from which

cm

goalie

The alumni of Zeta

100 percent bid acceptance I'alc

new

mural

on

men

II

school, and

menlaiv

S la I ion.
There is a new sororitv at MIT. Lasi May,
alter months ol work, the IFC^/Panhei Sorority
Expansion Committee chaired by Dell Jim
Canning invited Sigma Kappa lo coloni/e in

sororiiies

bv

a

gross $8,00(1 fot various chaiiiies.
we losi ai winlei

graduation. .Among

needy

lor the sixth straight semcslcr.
Delta chapter members are continuing lo
dcmate personal lime and etiort eveiy week in
a volunteer luloring piogiam for a local ele-

lite interior of the Boston District Four Police

September, biinging

began

lonunuing

lo

Murfieesboro wilh their Halloween haunted
house. We iiaci a fun raiser foi the local food
bank, and we sponsored C'hrislmas gilts for a

Chapter

ARBOR DELTS

pledging

expect

Iota will miss the seniors

Darrcm Batnes, Glilf Lyie, Roger Hill, 'lom
Hulsell, and .Adam F/.ell.
On the k>cal .scene, we helped ihe Jaycees of

By Ken Hopkins

ANN

effort wenl into selecnng the applicanis and
recruiting Icjcal busines.ses to advertise in the
calendar. The lime is well invested however, as

sec

MICHIGAN

By Scott Hockett
were

Ihe Delis

blood drive for Red

various fralerniiies and sororiiies will repre
sent the monlhs. A great deal ol lime and

and

improvements,
MIT
Beta Nu

a

Delta. We cieaiecj a C^reek Ckid/Goddess calen
dar in which 12 CJreek Gods/Cioddesses from

points,
conseculive All-Sports

Homecoming

semeslei.

nc>i

of attention.

wilh

Cross. Wilh 100 percent participation, we eas
ily matched our goal. In addition, we began a
new
pbilanlhropy wilh the ladies of Alpha Xi

with intiamiiral

fourtti

lot

a

teim

in the sports

si

slop by the sheller any fime and enjoy

good

lo

was a

of Greek Week. We also hnisbed

an

slaried the

season

forward

anolher

gift

a

for her service. Il

affairs; (.iary Hritz, corresponding sec; and
I racy Hi>ward, recording sec .) we are looking
lo

our

memorable i>ccasif>n.

verv

a

lo

torin;il dinner

a

her wilh

presenled

appreciation

our

ilies received

celebradng

1 0th year ol service

he;id cook. We held

Chrisimas party for broth
ers
and guests. We have also made seveial
improvements lo our sheller and started a

bowling night

and

Thanksgiving dinner,

a

highlighled by a visit from Deh alumnus,
Michigan Governor James Blanc hard.
Keeping wiih tradiiicm. pbilanlhrcipic accivwas

we

had the honor of

we

could be

a

to

be.

can

1 his yeai

pledging

bard

verv

and actives have been
make our chapter ihe

pledges

during Homecoming
togeihers.

living room,

greatly enhancing ihe appearance of ihe house.
We had another successful year with our

it seems, it

anniversary

glad

our

new

Program.

returned, whi(;h encouraged

were

ihe

slopped by

(he lloat compe
of F.f. You also

we won

20-fool leplica
renovation of

our

noticed the

were
hoping lo be as gcjcjd a semester as
last. We were right. The semeslei was kicked
oil wilh several Friday afiernoon cookouls and
a

know that

vcjii

nlion with

Jon Hartshorn

By

and if you

coming Weekend,

MARIETTA

lota
I H THE DELI S and the

1>0
JJbali
Alumni

leam

had

a

great da\

at

Spartan

foot-

Homecoming.

visiled die sheller for camaraderie
helore ihe game and after die dinnci The
dav
,

on

on

how

scholastics has conlinued,
can
enhance work in

we

school and belter prcpaie for a <;areers.
The overall look ol the sheller has changed
over the
yeat as members arc taking moic
in keeping the shelter clean, .Add to ihis
the fact that the House Corporation has put

pride

money into several

projecis, including ,$30,000
RAINBOWAVinler 1989

renovating

into

die

kitchen. This

was

very

ing

Beia Tau Delis Irom Nebiaska came up one
weekend tor their walkoul. Their stay vviib us

and

was

enjoyable. Pajaiiia Pariy

very

we

success;

Gamma Delia

greal

Alpha

Pajama Queen.

as

undergraduales

The

was a

crowned Melanie House of

looking

:ire

Founders Day.

We

age all aluimii

to come,

fot ward

invile and

cordially

lo

improve die sheller both

slruclurally
summer, the living

lo

inlernally. Over the
and dining rooms were remodeled. Inlernalh',
we are
undergoing a massive social improve
ment projecl. While making our social iiiiiciicms safer, we are also coming up wilh new
and inuovative ideas ten social

adding a classy, club-like atmo
icniodeling
functions. .Also new Gainma
all
Dell
to
sphere
of
Kappa improvemcnls Include redecoraiion
lite living room and den, gready adding lo the
�

shelter's appearance.
This renovation was made

possible by

alumni donations and
lo

gratilude

our

express

gen

vvould

we

once

lo

oui

alumni. We enjoved visiiing and socializing
wilh our alumni over .Alumni W'eckend, and
hope ihey had a good lime despite our football

(which were all used lo by now)! .Addilionallv, the members of (iamma Kappa are loc us
ing cm alunmi relations and urge them lo visit
loss

lo

rekindle ibe memories

as a

Deli

al

Dl'Mii^ou.
Gamma

look

Kappa

Class of 18,

Pledge

a

with four varsiiv athletes. Fnrihermoie, Delt
on-campus aeliviiies conlinued lo bring presDelta Kappa
nge with Curl Rippce in Omega
socielv. John .Amery as social c liaii-

honorary
man of
.Alpha

(^hi

Sigma cbemisitv fialcrnity,
holding co-chairman of the

and Clark (iafke
Junior Greek Council,
.New officers are Niel Hubbard, president;
Chris Estes, administrative vice president; Scolt
vice
Rilcv,
president; and lony

-

By

James M.

lALL Semesler i>\

THt. awaited
ibe

inilialion ol

Tapp
IflHW

John

began

wiili

Seuberi and

hold-over pledges Irom
[he pievious fall semeslei Both bave been vety
active and have exeinplilied ihe Dell spirit
Terrence

(iiaiige,

Iwo

,

during

their

wan.

glad lo relurn lo sc tiool lo group
fogedier again, and hear about Karnea from
those who were lucky enough lo ailend. Rush
We

were

all

pledge
ter,

was

officers

Douglas
president;

Piall,

are

Rose, vice

who

presideni;

Kevin Hollon.

rush which

lolaling

was

very successful

on a

exemplified by

28 members. "Fbeii

higlihghted by

Tng"
Founcialion.

for Beta Tau.

a

trip

lo

a new
semes

Minneapolis

We had die

largest

turn-

ol the

Three

members of the

(Kenneth Brownell, Scoil Florell,
Jim Saalfehl) were c hosen as members of

Royallv

Court

f^iaterniiv.

�

more

members than any

After the game, a Homecom
held for both the undergrads

ing lianc^iiel

was

and alumni.

During

out ever

Ihe

drinking

challenged

innovative in

has

changed to 21. Ihis
Chapler lo he creative

age

Bela

continuing

to

be

a

leader

and

on

OU, campus.
Once

again Homecoming

was a

success,

the
and

ihe O.U.

OHIO STATE

Dnane

Beta Phi

Ireasurer;

Rogheha, sergeanl-al-arms. The enthusiasm

of

this group promises to bring aboui some fiesh
addilions to fuilher ihe chapters' progress.

By

ScoH Saddiem ire

Bt 1 A PHI Delts

THF

saw

anolher

success

ful Fall lush bring 24 pledges, ihanks lo
the oulslanding effort of all the broihers.
Inlramiirals are going i|uile vvell, and the
Beta Phi Delis remain in first positiim in ihe
.An miiamurals cbampionthis year will allow the Bela Phis to retire
the .All-Sports liophy for winning tbe champi
tmship three consecuiive times.
Homecoming was again a highlight ol the

points standings.

what

was

the

largest

turn

remembered, .Alumnus Chuck Allen

a

F.ALL
school

time when sludcnls

a

forward
erhood,

lo

iniliating

come

lo

begins.
men

president; Rvan l.okken, external vice presi
John Wolf", ireasurer; Scotl Richards,

tdendenning, corresponding secretary.
ate looking forward lo a good year.

Scon

We

On Ociober 15,

we

bad

our

Homecoming/

Pledge Princess Formal. We gave numerous
scholarships for academic excellence, academic
improvement and oulslanding chairman. Del-

would like to lliank all alumni who
parlicipaied and allended this fimciion. Your
ccmtinued supporl is very much appreciated.
la

Xi

tlieir greal support.

giving

parlicipaied

iheir lime.

Homecoming

By Barry Beck

dent;

sec
sergeani-al-aims; Robb Turner, recording
academic aff.nrs;
retary; Suiesb Rabindran,

the iradilicmal

OKLAHOMA
Delta Alpha

presideni;

Delta Xi would also like to ihank the Univer
sitv Program Council and all members who
in .Alcohol .Awareness Week fi>r

RAINBOWAWintei 1989

was

pre-game, which drew in alums Irom all direc
tions. Our parliiers this year were the .Alpha
Chi Omegas. Tbe Bela Phis also hosted the
fitsl annual "Fall Fieewheeling" hike race as a
pbilanlhiopv. raising over $5,000 for charity.

fall also brings abcmi elecdons. We would
like to congratulate the following people for
their elec lion to the Fxeculive Board; Mark
Hoffman,
Jem Fuiman, inlet nal vice

awarded ihe I'lHS Outstanding Alumnus
of ihe Year for his constant service to Bela
Tau, We would like lo ibaiik all out alumni lor
was

as

cjuarler,
back

Ihis year we
and are looking
them iiiio our Dell broih

and rush

group oi fine

pledged

Senioi Class

other

We have

our

this reviiali/cd program
progiam, "Fo launch
our
incjsl successful
we Slaried wiih one ol
rushes ever, pledging '20 men.
Social programs also were icslruclured as

James Fapp, cortesponding seitelaiy; ferrenee Grange, recording secretary; and Joseph

is

ever fot whai is now
major
yeady philanthropies of the Greek community.
Homecoming Week was especially impor

the

social aeliviiies, il

re;idjuslmeni.

service.

seven men

By Scott Glendenning

oul

and

new

pledge

lion lo our pledge educaiicm progiam.
Flections uilroduied a young F^xeculive
Board wiih many new and biighi ideas. These

ielded

Beta Tau
James P. Saalfeld

one

iani

lo oui

our

alumni who returned lo die sheller.
Also, a fall service was held al die (;a!bieaili
(;bapel for John (;albreatli who died in the
summer. Biolhers from ihe house, as well as
his family and friends, attended this memotial

v

NORTH DAKOTA
Delta Xi

for the pledge class sneak.
.Members of ihe bouse panic ipaled in .sevei
al philanihiopies. including the third annual
which raised money lor ihe
Dell "Mud
Anhritis

lime ol

From

are now

the fall

NEBRASKA

A NEW semester slaried. ihe Dells ol

class

;i

shape.

repie-

manv

.sbip

Beta Tau looked back

summer

l>egaii

lake

lo

leslruc-

our

nearing ibe end of their plcdgeship.
We are also ]itoud lo be cme of the first
chapters lo introduce die "Dehs on .Mcohol"
considei this an
program lo iis members. We
honorable acbievcmeni and a welcome addi-

during

treasurer,

By

As

back from Kainea,

came

When

Koljcals gave lelurning ahimni an
unexpected, bin well received victory on the
fooiball field. We would like lo thank those

legislanve

Weber,

seiilalives

was a

Ghapler,

chapler ad
viser, ihe chapter consullanls, and inpiii from
other chapters lo make new ideas become
reality,
Bela has developed a lop pledge education

Zeta Tau

THF

anytime

I FR

Ilel.i

at

benefiied from ihe advice ot

NORTH CAROLINA
WILMINGTON

of

period

QU.AR
FALL
luring

has been

BEGlNNINt; of die lall semester was
marked by completion of the |iaili roi:im

like

Chapter

Mark Cotterman

By

education program

By Steve Haggerty and Craig Rooney

again

Beta

ideas

events.

encour

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa

erous

OHIO UNIVERSITY

Finallv, Beta Tau has been ccmlinuallv work

much appreciated,

FALL semester proved lo be success
ful at Delta .Alpha. During rush, we bad
die highesi retention rale among all fialernilies, and filled cmr c|uoia of 45 pledges. Our
was well represented on
campus as

THF

chapler
(Latter
were
men.

Phipps, (Lbris Quinn,

and

John

Rverson

selected as three of die Top I en Fresh
David Shoemaker was chosen for Top

Ten Sophomore, and Scott .Armstrong was
named Oulslanding Senior in the College of
.Alls and Sciences. Boh Beaidon and

Craig

Crockett

first and secimd place in their
weight classes during ihe inlerfra-

won

respective

lournameni. We
brothers' achievcmeiiis.

lernily boxing
of

our

are

very

proud
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in

Delts Celebrate 75th

Oregon
ON

Gamma Rho

Delta

opened

PATRICK A. PERKINS

lfll3, the

1.5,

chapter of Delta Tau
to a
journey
them through four

its doors

that would take
wars, over 1,000 initiate.s and

at

least

three different Shelters.
On November 5, 1988,

over
160
the Eugene Hilton
to celebrate Gamma Rho's 75th Anni
versary, the largest alunini reunion the
chapter has seen in yeats.

people gathered

For the

at

alumni, it

meant a

weekend

of renewed friendships and a time to
see hovv far the
undergraduates have
come since the
beginning of the de
cade. For the undergraduates, it meant
chance

show off the sheller and
pride in their progress. Eor all at
hand, it meant the opportunity n� look
back and to see
how the

a

to

take

again

had

them all

brought

Such

pulled
amount

journey

together.

tbe

the

planned

seven

events

November 4-(3,

months, he

of the weekend of

right

down

to

litdc detail.
term work was

long

every

getting

in

changed

be

alumni alxiut their

ter's alumni
be

a

This
the

the

newsletter, turned

big step
brought

chap
out lo

for Sheahan's efforts.
a

good

response from

alumni, and from their

Shcahan worked

out

the

comments,

plan

for the

Most of the

detailed work didn't
be done until a month in
advance. Details included the menu
for the banquet, football ticket.s for
alumni, and tuxedos for the under
graduates. Committees then organized
the set up and clean up for the various
activities happening throughout the
weekend at the shelter.
A week ahead of time, the
chapter
hit full speed, setting things up and
getting ready for the coming oi the
alumni.
need

"I

to

was

the first

up every morn
ing, at 7:30." said Sheahan. "1 have no
idea how much time 1 put into this.

Every

one

minute of the

day

I

was

doing

something."
A

agenda for Saturday included
football and a tailgater fot the alumni.
The

ended up as the high
after the Oregon Ducks tost a

tailgater

light

close game

to

UCLA,

the alumni

Friday night greeted
they returned to the

on

as

shelter, many for the first time since

they graduated.

and the parly

About 40 alumni

big

was a

success.

gathered

guests

at

Saturday night

of the

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi

By

weekend,

the

Eugene

Hilton

for the main
a

formal

event

banquet,

Eckelman, Oregon '43, led tbe

Delts in

impromptu sing of the
song, despite the Duck's
loss earlier in the day.
The banquet included speakers
an

Oregon fight

THIS

wilh

president.

meni

Distinguished Service
first
concerning the

duties of the alumni. The featured
speaker of the evening, Nagel, second
vice presideni of the
a
Fraternity,

gave

signed 32 pledges ihat we hope lo initiate
spring.
Cuirenlly we are 3rd in sports and hope lo

ner

in the

up with a sirong basketball season and
anothei .All-University Softball team.
move

We

recently elceled officers

They

semester.

state

of the Interna

Fraternily, Jeff Heatherington,

Willamelte '65, former

treasurer

A mixer at the shelter

banquet concluded the
the evening. A breakfast

following

following

to

the

(K.casion. Manv commented that thev
were
pleased with the appearance of
the shelter and rhe number of members and pledges the
chapter bas, up
considerably from two years ago.

For Shcahan, ir was a relief that it
had gone over so well. "I don't think it
could have gone off
any better," he
said.
"Wc can't rest on our laurels, bowever," he added. "Tbe main
thing is to

itiiprove

our

with this,

to continue to
relations with the alum

ni." The journey has
Gamma Rho, but the

looks

a

lot better.

not

vice

treasurer;

trie .Anderson, record

ing secretary; Cram Schwarlz, corresponding
secretary; Bryan just, sergeanl-al-arms; Mart
Duffy, director of academic affairs; and Russ
Pillrrian, guide.
To finish the semester each pledge class

adopred

a

local

family

to

holidays happier. Money

food and eloliies were
needv of .Stillwater,

try
was

make their

u>

collected, and

btoughi

to

help

the

OREGON
Gamma Rho

By Patrick A. Perkins

the

festivities of
for the alum
morning finished the

responded greatly

spring
presideni;
president; Brian

of the

weekend.
Alumni

for the

Brian Hobhs,

are:

C~hris Williams,

Fraternity, closed the banquet by lead
ing tbe audience in rhe singing of

ni the

Keith .Anderson

We ended the summer wilh a good rush.
Rush chairmen Thorn Doulhilt and Tom Skin

D,

about the

pledge

honorary ftaleinity.

more

.Anderson,

Johnson, Oregon '40, and Dave
Iowa State '63. Johnson, a form
secretary of die Arch Chapter and

tional

Model

chosen I op fen Freshman and Outstand
ing Greek Pledge. Broihei ]eff West was elecfed external vice president of IFC. Brother Jav
.Slallsmilh was c hosen lo Iota Kappa, a
was

Nagel,

speech

2.75. Past Delta Chi President
was elected Sludent Cnivern-

a

Jody Johnson

Barrel

er

Wes Smith

SCHOOL VF.AR al Delta Chi has
gone well. Lasl semesler we ended up
fourth tjul of 24 fraternities on campus in

sopho

Alumni, undergraduates and their

keep going

reception

out

a

"Delta Shelter."

weekend.

underprivileaed

Little Sisters
meal and gifis for the 45 chif
dren who allended. F.veryone had a greai time

provided

we

grades

rhe

member of the

of the 'We.sl,

of living in the

days

shelter,

Chapler, spoke

Out

probably
night.

of the weekend,
stories from the

a

"We haven't had an alumni
program
in years, and 1 was
trying to get back in
touch with them."

Producing

bit,"

was

quote of the

highlight
prompting many
to

alumni," said Sheahan.

touch with the

a

having

annual C^hiisimas party for
children. In conjunition wilh

display for the alumni were cop
ies of old Oregon yearbooks and old
copies of The Rainbow, as well as copies
of the Gamma Rho history, specially
written for this occasion. This proved

Paul

that. For about

undergrad

On

of preparation.

just

talk with the

most common

on

Kelly Sheahan,

to

community

and their brothers of years past.

uates

"Tt hasn't

reuniim couldn't have been
off without a tremendous

a

Gamma Rho's alumni relations chaiiman. motivated the chapter to do

"The

.showed up

thaptcr donated $1,300

our

and their children. We continued our
service in December by
our

erans

By
NOVEMBER

November,

ihe Vietnam Memorial
Scholarship Fund,
which provides scholarships for Vietnam vei.
to

ended for

path certainly

NFW

AND OLD FRIENDS wcmld have to

be Ihe theme for <;amma Rho's fall term.
new friends are the 21.) men we
pledged
after a successful fall rush led bv Rush Chair
Our

man

Joe

Bell,

Joe

took

die

knowledge

he

obtained from the Toronio Karnea and
ap
plied II to our week-long rush program, which
even included a
late-night sorority serenade,
something thai went over quite well. Gamma

Rho now stands al ,'iO
numbei of iwo vears

men,

eight

times the

ago.

Our T.'ilh anniversary celebration on No
vember 4-6 gave the iindei
a chance

graduates
aic^uaintances wilh cmr alumni.
Kelly Shcahan organized a reunion that in
cluded a formal
banc|uet on ihe night of ihe
5lh, aliracling over lliO people to ihe Eugene
Hilion. Gamma Rho
appreciates the allendante of our iwo speakers: David
Nagel, flist
vice, presideni of the
Fraternily, and Darrcl
Johnson, painma Rho '40, former secretarv of
lo

renew

the Areh

cjld

Chapler.

To go along with the new, a
speaker pro
gram has been initialed in which professors

36
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jud ailminisiraiots

inviled

are

io

speak

to

PITTSBURGH
Gamma Sigma

ihe

chapler abimt cm leni issues. The University's
viie-provosi for student aflaiis. C.eriy Moseley,
has alreadv discussed tbe
with us,

By Gregg

University's alc:ohol

polin

OUR
(|uiie
lerm

OREGON STATE
Delta Lambda

THANKSDoug

the efforls of

Kile,

Matt

and

our

rush

c

bail-

men.

good job thus far
impiove the bouse by

Oiii olficeis have done

and have

helped

insliiuting

some nevv

Keith Claeis, bas

lo

a

programs. t)ur Ireasurer,
a number of

implemented

thai have- helped lo reduce costs
and slrenglhen our financial posilioii. Our
scholaiship c liairinan, fed t.llison, dialled and
new

policies

implemented
on

improved scholarship pro
enhance our academic standing

an

will
gram that
campus,
Fi;)r
some

communily service project we did
landscaping and general maintenance
our

work for a cbiirch in cmr neighborhood, St,
Marys Caibolic Clnirib. V\'e have also taken

steps

relations with

improve

lo

neighbors
regular basis lo
cmr

vvilh them on a
ibat iniglii arise.
We did verv well in intramural sports again.
Our ".A" and "B" leams in both loolball and
volleyball made il lo die playofls, wiih cmr
vollcvball leams making it as far as ihc finals.

meeting

such

as

help

solve any

problems

drew

As the lerm
elected officers

and continue

Otegcin

to

prepaied
oui

close,

a

command

Uadilicm

here

at

State,

PENN STATE
Tau

By Paul Garwood Slein
Thomas B. Higbee

THL

HKOIHLKSof

ed ihc l^ih

lau

anniversary

and

Chapter

celebrat

of iheii reinsiate-

mcmai Penn Siaie wiih the opening of

a

iiewlv

remodeled basemeni. Designed and built enlireh f>v broihers, this lecieaiion area has
become tbe show ])lacc of our sheller. We
vvould like to thank broihers Mall Dean, Rich
Miller, Jim Morris, Bob Lanza and all others
who made ihis basement projecl possible.
Held in Lonjimclion wiili Kappa Delia soroi
ihe Delt
our
annual fall

pbilanlhropy.

ily,

be a great success. Under
chairman Tom Higbee, ibe Bedroll maintained
iis reputation as one of Penn Siale's largesi tall
as il raised ihousands fot ihe

Bedroll, coiuinues

philamhropies

lo

�

.American Dean .Association and die tlenlre
Communiu

hirly-iwo fraternily
pailicipaled in this one-day
1

Hospital.

and sororitv leams

had by all.
Tau Dells leam
to do a
up Willi Gamma Phi liela sororitv
of ihe -Muppei Movie', fhe singers,
race event

This

and

a

good

time

year's tireek Sing

vv.is

saw

parody

under ibe careful direction
Chairman Chris Tines,
earn

third

us a

Homecoming

were

a

job

well done.

RAINBOW/Winler 1989

pledges

assumed the

posi

tions of the ollicers <d the chapler to gain
fiisi-hand cspeiieiue wilh the lunniiig ol Dellau Delia.
Willi die term also

la

came die reiiremeiil ol
Adviser Pen y Richard Swanson, ibe
appoinimeni ol Mark Vernalis as his predeces
sor, and the appoinlinenl ol I ciiiis McLJnden

<;hapiei

Eastern Division

as

presideni,
positions in campus organizaalso an|uired. These positions in

A niimher ol
iioiis

were

clude Stndeiil Gmernmenl Board presideni
loi die iblid vear in a row, Sludent C^overniiienl Ko;iid member, .Allocations Commiilee
meinbei, a number of Senaie commiilee ]iosi-

licnis, and inievnal vice
Inierfiaiernilv (xjuneil.
Ill

presideni

Sigma

spoils, Ciamma

made

il

ol

the

lo

the

in sen cer and fi>otliall, came in seccind
ill sollball and swepi die IfC pool loui namenl.
Overall il was a good slari to what should lie a

plaioffs

gieal year for Ciamma

Sigma.

one

voted, loyal,

ing?

undcrgpadnaies

Well

Sigma

ma

of
have
Norm MacLeod. Now ihere is the

MacLeod prniegc, I'crry
Richard Swanson.
Dick, a Delt legacy here at I'itt
Ncnin

became

Delt in ]9.'il. Ever since

a

ibat time he has been

IONS go to Koberi C.
Becherei, '2$ Irom Winnelka, 111,, on re
Lambda .\lumiii Achieve
ceiving ibe Canmia
ment .Award, and George A. Fisher Jr., '3.^
Irom Davton, Ohio, on the (Charles F. Mc (^abe

CON<;RATI.T.Ai

Norm MacLeod

learned most of what he knew from
Norm MacLeod, Dick became chap
adviser here at t lamina Sigma in
19(511 and has since ihen served for
'2S years to pul the chapler where it
ter

today. While acting as chapter
adviser, Dick was also the chairman
is

of

a

House

Corporation

they

reside.

now

al Foundation Committee and
Karnea

tending

managed

lo

thank

past officeis who through their
have pul Gamma Lambda cm a

onr

leadership

being

course lo

One

its liest ever!
achievemenl received bv

outstanding

Gamma Lambda is the "Most Improved Chap
lei" award
during tbe 1988 \cnthern

captured

llivisicm Conference, We feel this w.is a welldeseived bimor and a round of applause goes
to the entile chapler, especially our pasi pti-sideni, 1 onv Dowell.
.Another award received by Gamma Lambda
Greek Week '88 was the "Innovaiion in

during

Rush" award given by Purdue's IPC, Congrat
ulations to our rush chairmen. Kirby DeHaveii
and Dave

King.

would like to ccmgiatulate our Kl
iniliaies and the 19 men who pledged
new
(iamma Lambda in die lall.
l.aslK,

we

in

19(^0 the Karnea Committee, Dick

ing Gamma Lambda ahimni.
(Lcmgraliilaiionsalso are due

laking

this

purchase

Since his start as chapter adviser
he has also served on numerous
committees, such as the Education

as a

elect

With

to

shelter where the under

new

everv

newly

able

were

is known

onr

fundraiser

raised 1150,0110,

which

�Award for alumni service. The awaids, m iheii
second vear. are given lo lecogni/e oulsland

ed olficers. V,K. Jones was elected presideni,
with Bill Madlein vice presideni. Mike Blanloii
over as Ireasurer. We would also like
is

Delt eitlhu-

a

ihougbt of as the
legacy, because he

siast. He has been

graduates

Gamma Lambda

of Gam
of

University
always thought

the

at

Pittsburgh

ihc

PURDUE

DOK.Soue think of when
hears words such as de
dedicated, or outstand

WHO

money

"hound,"

Karnea

at

possible.

Even after all these activities he still
ti> gel acquainted with ev
erv

has

class thai

Gamma

Sigma

Tbe current

through

gone

since he did.

undergraduates

are

extremely thankful for a chapter
adviser of Dick's caliber. Without
his hard wnrk. tlamma Sigma would
not be the well known and respecied chapler that il is today. The
undergraduates

salule Dick for all

he bas done, and his wile Marsha,
lin her unrelenting patience over
Ihe past 28 years. We winild also
like to congratulate Dick for his
appointment to yet atiolher Delt
position, ibis time as a Division vice

presicicnl.
Assuming

the

position

of chapler

adviser will be Mark Vernalis, The
undergraduales welcome Mark as

the

new

chapler

adviser and wish

him lite best ol luck in the

Sing
good enimgh lo

spot overall in die eveni.
also very successful. With

of

Cable for

during

of Cireek

.Alpha Phi sororitv, the Delts wete
help
Home
one ol the lop liiiisheis in this vears
coming, We would like to ihank (Chairman Dan
the

wliieli the

position.

RPI

Upsilon

place
was

pledges

hisiorv to go ihrougb our
levised pledge education syslem. Ihis
included a Pledge Opeiaiion Week

newlv

our

to assume

strong

pledges.

A. ROBY

By GREGG

the

were

program

Kyle Ihompson,
pledged 25 oulslanding

vve

Our

chapter's

cmr

newly

Cammann,

men,

Farewell Tribute

Roby

UNDtkCiRAnU.Al L chapter had
a suciessful fall lerm. We slailed ibe

with 10

first in

By Glen Kearns
lo

A.

<;H.AP fFR, carrving OUI its first
rush, pledged !i7 men. the highest

UPSILON
div

campus. All look pari in ihe semesimproved pledge progiam. .\noihei high
was a successful llnmni weekend, wilh 19

number
ler's

lighi

cm

sliari^ in the acUvilies.
aclive part in cimimunily
affairs bv holding a vvork pani at die HiidsonMowhawk (ialewav, a local landmark. We are

broihers

lelui

niiig

L'psilon plaved

piivud

lo

to

an

report also that

vve are

committed

to
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least one blood drive each semes
held in October.
Dells played a major role in RPI's Good

sponsoring al
ter.

The last

was

Neighbor Relations Confeienee, held to solve
problems that fraterniiies and local residents
might encounter.
Recent elections have
inio

and

Please
We

tace.

preseni shelter

our

all alunini

hope

Siinsel Terrelurn for a

can

By Scott

R.

scon

BROIHER

ON
Delta,

San

has

completed

his first semester as a Sludcni tiovl, Assn,
and will be in charge until .April,
Brolher J, Michael Bakei was leiveiiily elected
of the 1F(]

upon ihe Uclis

was

crowned

neiie

as

.'\nciiher honor bestowed
having biolher .Andy Bru-

Snowball

King

al

the

recent

Snowball, the college-wide wiiiier formal.
"Fhe

semester

1 I

saw

handled

was

pledges complete

their

program, doubling our numbers.
.A new Execuiive Board locik over in earlv
December. Members of the new board are

Diego

emony, A

(Jibbons, the

Pal

by

the inilialion

perform

came to

The

toii>ny

has esiablished

committees

seven

(airnmilv.
and
to

loving

boost

we aic

wiili

Deh

raise money lor ihe

lo

spring

nnmheroi clifft'rent

a

awaieness

here

sc

rush

ht:mes

L'SD.

al

By

Epsilon

Zela

Arthur Newbould

RUSH lurned into the strongest lush

F.ALLF^psilon
in

hisiorv, bringing

Zela's

4,^

men

into the lall pledge class. This increases the
entollmeni of ihe chaplei to 91), The newesi
asset

is

spacicms chapler hall.
imporiani purposes such
our

many
and ceremonies, and

Il is used for
as

meetings

asi)ur new entevlainmenl

Also the Deli House has been expanded
by four looms, doubling the occupancy lo IG
members. We would like io exjiress special
Steve Vorhies, Kennv Kiccke,

lo

Lardie, and Traccy Williams for
cxlra ume

and effort

lo see

The firsi annual

ihe Good

Shephard

tbe task

Ibanksgiving

jack

taking

the

completed.
supper for

Mi.ssion in H tints vi lie

high

lighled a long list ol projecis ihat were accumplished, Otheis inc luded die .Ado pi -a -Highway
program, work with ihe Hiintsville Family (^ri.sls Cenler, renovation of

and trailer,

a

senior citizens home

hosting weekly Bingo

games at a
local senior citizens home, and volunteered for
ibe Uniled Way by helping oui wilh a Spaghet
ti

Supper

ai

the

Grandperson's

Center

In

intramurals,

we

won

the

year in
the IFG

Hcmiec'oming

row.

firsi

trowling

tourna

in the lall semesler.
Concluding ihe fall lerm, our new olficers
were elecled: Presideni Dirk Heath, Vice Pre.sment as

ident
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well

|.D.

as

Sullivan,

Corresponding Secreiary

cmr

1988

pledges

campus, and one pledge, Kenny
Wood, was selected lo the paramedic sipiad for
the Sewanee commurrilv.
New officers for 1989 are Malone (Jillam ol
on

Fitzhugh

THE

pletely

sprinkler svslem, inieriur paint
doors for every room, and a com
icfurbished kitchen. Special thanks go

lo our

House

ing,

a new

new

(^orporalicm

for

making these

possible.

anoliier successful rush, Delia Pi kicked
Inlersororily Volleyball

off the seccmd annual

Tournament,

a

which beiieliis

pbilanlhropy

oiher

Angeles,
the Delts have conlinued

news,

to leadership on campus.
.Adam Calisoff, recently, was named eliairraan
ol Greek Peer Rev lew. while Lee .\ladcrazo was
named aihlelic chairman of die Interfraiernily
Council. David Nichols was appointed Hi ihe
University Supreme {.ourl, a newly furiiicd

judicial
area

branc h of the Sludent .Senate. .Anothfr
are excelling, is ihe naiion-

in which Dells

allv renowned Entrepreneur Program
Five members of Delia PI have been
inio ibe picjgram and

business

are

al

U.S.C.

acceplcd

currendy working on

plans.

We are looking lorvvard lo ihe spring with
the formalion of ihe new F.xec'uiivc ComniilThe new olficers include Emil Wohl, pres
Adam (Lalisolf, vice president; Tom

lee.

ident;

West, ireasurci; |asoii Lowe, iccording secretaty; Bill Fitzhugh, cortesponding secretary;
and VVill Fcriell, director of academic affairs.

Fort

Davis, Tex,, presideni: .Allen Sloan,
.Anderscm, S.C., vice presideni; Paul Slern,
Columbia S.C.. trea.surer: Kenneth Wood,
Tullahoma, I'enn,, recording secretary; Waller
I'yree, .Muslin, Tex,, corresponding secretary;
Luke Smilh, Gainesville, C^a., seigeant-al-arms;
Frank I.oekwood. Maecm, Ga., academic affairs

chairman; and David
.Ala., guide.

Upchureh,

Hunlsvillc.

By Gary Gilbertson
FALL

THL
hangcs
c

SLMESIFR

lo our

sheller and

broughl major
Ui

die

men

dial

live here.

Zeta Chi

ZETA

a

fresh

coal

ol

an excellent
all alumni vihii

chapter enjoyed
to

charilies. The Delts at USM also sponsored a
major function for cjur campus .Alcohol Aware
ness Week wilh die inclusion ol the first ever
puni, pass and kick compelition. Zela (^hi Delts
weie a

kitchen. It

Uniled
Most

new

CHI

rush this year-. Thanks go

dishwasher, a new
paint. Also, plans ate

a

Chapter

By Greg Toomey

hit

wilh the

We soon will be
installing
will include a new stove,

floor, and

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI

helped.
Our chafjter helped lo
sponsor the HalliesburgC.ivilan (;liib golf toumainenl; area alums
also helped willi ibis effori to supjKirl local

SOUTH DAKOTA
Delta Gamma

m

TroWe look

weekend,

1 he cumulative GPA of

.AN-Sporis

a

we

hv the L'niversiiv and all fralerniiies Icf
increase the level ol communily seivice. We
also were pleased wiih die large alumni lurn-

Hiintsville.

phv lor die second
lirsi-place honors in

in Oeiobei,

a

meiii

oiii on

M.

By William

FALL semester proved lo he both
exciiing and challenging for Diilta Pi, We
returned to find a renovated sheller which

their commitimeul

limg-soughi goal of 30 actives
and pledges. Ihc chaplei made several irnprovemenrs on ilie bouse, including ic:tmpleleiy restoring our anli(|ue pool lable and puiehasing a new color" lelev ision sel.
The broihers participated in a clean-up of
the local landfill, in keeping widi a icmimit-

was

room.

ihanks

USC
Delta Pi

In

men

ihai

of Delta C^amma.

homeless of Los

Lee Bowron

PLLIXdNC; IU

attained

lo announce

the Muscular Dysuophv .Association. VVe also
parlicipaied in the Run For Life program, a
eornmunily effori whic h provides food for the

Beta Theta

AFTKR

SAM HOUSTON STATE

Thii

year. .All house elec tions were held and a ne�
administration will lake over. Ihe nevv ofiicers
are exciled about continuing the advanceirrem

Aflci

in tbe niidsl of

UNIVERSITY OF THE SOUTH

service vve had a
successful fund raiser for MLland ou halloweeii
night we assisied tbe Motm Twp. i*c)lice as

By

ideni.

rcno\';ilions

"Dehabuigcis"
hungry cjf the world.

public

guards.

extremely proud

sold

Presideni Eric Duchess, Vice President Dan
Treasurer Scotl Day, and Guide lom
'I'omaro,

crosswalk

room,

Brent Duhaime was elected IFC pres
Brcnl will bold this position for one

included

Chapel,

Ihe lines of

arc

and is in the process ol building a posuivc
campus repiil:ilic)n. C)ne ihiiig of special note is
our part in Hunger Awareness Week. As die
only participant amcmg social fraic:t niiies. vve

pledge

.Alcmg

game

our own

cer

lollowed ihal memorable

reception

event.

president

presideni

We

initiation cer
emony at die University i>f .San Diego
gave birth lo the newest colony of Deha Tau
an

for Sy spaces. Afl bids given oul were accepted,
and Dells from the Universiiy of California at

Day

D.AY

oui

man

By A. Stuart Cristall
OCTOBFR yf), 1988,

Rush

Zeta Mu

refinish

Kip Iverson and Pledge Educaior Dave
Hoi;keti desetre our appreciation for doing an
excellent job in their respeclive positions.

SAN DIEGO
Crescent Colony

Fralernilv's diieclor of program dcvelo])menl,
and Paul Slrilith, a t hapiei consullani. who
generated so much inieresi that 147 men vied

ROBERT MORRIS COLLEGE

lo

the work themselves.
The pledges are very enlhusia.stic aboiri hecoming the Dells of the future. Rush Chair

celebration,

special

in the works

Mike Kendell.

vice

on

David

projed will be handled by our pledges. They
are going lo raise ihe morrey and do most of

and

ihal I98il marks the 30lh anni

note

versary of

Recording Secretary

Pavlesie, Director of Academic Affairs Charles
Rash, 1 leasurer Ben Garcia, and Sgt.-al-.Arms

brcmghl our sopho
positions ol responsi-

juniors
bilily. Ccmgralulatiims go to Bijal Shelh
Jamie Pfaffele, our new president and
presideni.
mores

Arthur Newbould,

new

at our

campus (Chrisimas

proceeds going

Way.
recently

our

slale ol officers.

lo

chapler

Serving

songfesi,

benefit ihe local
has voted

on our

Zeta Chi for the

RAINBOW AVinter 1989

Vm year will b,> President

Presideni Craig

Recording

Wells,

lieasurer Mike

Ihompson,

Sec letarv Bobbv

Beta Rho

Cor-

Bulge,

By Bruce Lang

Secrelarv Seib

respcmding
Stringer, and Vice
Presideni for .Acadcmii Affaiis Deiek Robin
ticmgialulations

,il| iIil- neii ollneis,
cxcelleni idea.s lot ihe luluie

son,

to

who have some
ol Deha Tau Delia at USM.
We are gelling leadv lor :m
filled with

semesler

ideas for ihe

exciiing spring
pr ogrammiug and

new

chapler.

SOUTH FLORIDA
Pi

Epsilon
Mike

By

Champagne

Pf CHAI'FER cc^iiinued its upvi.ird Irend bv hav ing .in oulslanding rush,
1 hrough die guidance ol our pledge educaior,
(oseph Pavne. ibe newly imiialed brothers
show gieal poieiiii.il in inc teasing <nir si. mis on

EPSILON

campus and

mainlaining

sirong brolhet-

a

hood.
Mike McManus
dent

was

Goveinmeni

yfike y'okoun

elected

indue led

was

Philanlhropv

was

for

senaior

horioi socieu Order of

to seive

as

Slu

engineering,

inU> the Gr^'ek

Omega,

acconiplished through

ihe

haid work and dedication of Oliver Rodrigues,
The Dehs kicked off die semester hv panic iin the

[eriy Lewis Telethon. .A strong
paling
showing ol brothers worked ibe '1 aiiip.i phone
banks for die telethon. Our chapter also par
in the annual faculiv and siaff pic nic

EXGLI.LENl rush ol 15 men lasi
combined with manv innovative
ideas absorbed from the Karnea la sel us
moving in a positive direction.

ANspring

-As in ihe past,

well, VVe ha\e added
vollevball

court

in

regulalicm si/e .sand
the backyard of our Dell
a

sheller.

Zeta Delta

THE

Paul

RALL Semester of /eia Delta Chapter
sueeesslul in picking up 17 pieilg-

of 20 bids exieuded, Special ihanks lo
Rush Chairman Fodd Barron and Pledge F.ducaloi Gaiv Stevenson who both did outstand

es oui

ing jobs.
File chaplei

held its first aimiial Pi/./a Bowl
lundraiser, which involved all fralerniiies and

ler

raised

pi//a-ealing

a

over

$.yOO,

whic b

ccmiesi.
w.is

The

donated
ihanks

c

b.ip-

lo

the

Steve
Many
Cirouarri. Kevin Reulei, f>avid Harrell, and
Rnan Hudak, who organi/.ed die event, VVe
San Marcos FcK>d Bank.

to

also collected lovs and donations lor Bobcat
Santa, an event that all Greeks on campus

parlkipale

in

everv

New officers foi
son,

president;

Chrisimas,
1988 include

Shcffee

(iaiy

Steven

Hahliab, vice piesi-

dent:Joel Thomas, ireasurer; CJhuck Beelncr,
recording secretarv; Paul ferrv, correspond
ing secreiary; and Blake [ackson, second vice
president and spring pledge educator.
Southivesi 1

ing a Greek

exas

is in the process of

organiz

Row and Delta Tau Delta is among

lo supporl the development. We would
extcnri special thanks lo ibe House
Corpoiauon for their lime and eflorls.

the first

like

to

RAINBOWAVinter1989

drug

and alcohol

various sihools

at

and

youili groups in ihe aiea, Being one of the
members invc^lved, 1 tan sav ibat the whole
experience is a IfH ol lun.
On a less philanthropic side, we at Beta Rho
extremely proud of our aihlelic iinobe.Allliough ihe fooiball leam had a lough
season, ihere were many bright spots, includ
ing the oulslanding plav ot R.rv Hiiekeslein,
.\nd\ Sinclair, .Andy I'apalhanassiou, and Rob
Hinckley, 1 he membei.s of the baseball team
are hard al work picpariug to defend iheir
second stiaighl National Ciianipionsbip, while
Sieve ^'arborcmgh and Jame.s Dmelle have
been burning up the mats for ihe Wiesding
are

ment,

On the brigbier side, we sponsoied anolher
higlilv siiiiessliil blood drive headed bv Lou
Bairagan for the New Jersey BIch)c1 Cenler;
I 87 ]>inls oi blood were donated over Iwo days,
the highesi Icilal in lour vears. For cmr next

bhiod cHi ivc we will 11 v lo l�-iler this mark.
Pledge F.dueaior Sic-ve (irislina bas the lesponsibiliiv ol guiding 17 pledges in iheir goal
lo l>ecoine broihers cd Delia Fan Delia.

A group oi biolhers John Surguy, Mickey
Casiora, Fit; Bmce, Pete Spinelh, and .A.ssislaiii Advisor Irwin Slolnic k, ran a "Dells talk
Aboui Alcohol" lor all pledges and brolheis ol
Rho, Il was a suec.essiul and eilucalional pro
ol .iltogram to leach us about ihe downfalls
hol. We commend die job cd ihose who ran il.

praise the work and thank Presiileiii
Ri;;ulo and Vice President Dan Smiles
lor whai ibev have done during then lerms.
(Congiaiulalions to nevv President John Suiguv
and \ ice Piesidem Frank Bell. Other olficers
We

John

are

secretary; Greg
Shahin Guily.
and tiarv F'ocaiino, director of aca

key Casiora, leeoiding

Mu

l.au,

corresponding

ireasuiei ;

secrelarv:

demic affairs.

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron

leam.

Keith Krech

By

PfilLANTHRt)PV
tall

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN

rush

th.ii

irom

ranged

Delta Zelas

produced

mixers

l.'i

havinga greal

men.

.Acliv iiies

with the Tri-Delis ;ind ihe

ui an awesome

vveekend vviib

Lpsi-

Zeia Psi went lo the S.F..\. vs
Sam Housioii game and we all pa riled iageihci
lon Zela

CJiapler.

pledges worked hard and were deter
mined, and we feel [bat's ibe Ivpe of men vve
wani lo iiiiliLile.
Our second vic"e

jjresidein, Cirt^g

.-ynderson,

si.irieil a new idea lor outstanding academic
achievers. He gave "Brain I rusl" I -shins lo
everv aclive that had a 2,75 tiP.A or better, tn
intramurals, Craig Phiki ciigani/.ed die llag-

fooib:ill

leam

ibiough

a

'

:ii

was

emphasised during

(�:iniiiia Oinic

i on.

In

Halloween p.irtv
for die children of Hunimgton Family Cenler.

By Wayne Brown
PSI started ibe bill bv

Ztl.A

semesler

Ociober, ihe

Zeta Psi

liam, the

Terry

was veri

sororides in

support the Hun

afterwards ^Ve would like lo ih.iiik ihem Eor
iheir hospilalilv.
Ihanks to Pledge Educator Cli.id Kvering-

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE

By

aciively

athletes addrc-ss die issues of
abuse wilh teenaged chddreii

licipaied

has been irjereasirrg slrenglh in
ahimni relaiions, ivilh special ihanks going lo
Chris Mevev. House improvements have gone

vve

ger Relief Nelwork in an effort lo aid die less
fortunate of die San Francisco Dav area. Fur
thermore, several broihers have become in
volved in a rec enib
developed j>rogi am ealled
S..\.F,E, r,Y, (Sludent .Aibleles For Lducaiing
1 he Youth). In this piogram, Sianfoiri srudent

and Delta Gamma's anchor splash. We also
visited and sang Christmas (Carols al a nearby

nursing home.
Our chaplei

Brothers ot
away of Lee .Allan Dowdies, The
Rho cleeplv legrel die loss of i.ee.

STANFORD

Vice

Jav Buinell,

which did very well by going
season and inro ihe plav-

winning

ibapiei

hosted

a

VVe also sold roses wilh .Alpha Omicrcm Pi lo
raise monev lor tbe .Anhritis Foundaiion. In
the works foi .April is a campus scavenger hum
lo raise monev to ligbi multiple sclerosis, Tbe
is

event

being organized

bv

Dave

(iips,

Rob

Bales, and Bob Salazar,
(iaiinna Omicron is enjciving an improvemenl in intramurals. We have done well in

sports, bul the crown jewel is tbe fiocir
hockev team. It captured the first annual Pi
Lambda Phi floor hockev championship, win
ning everv game in a double eliminalit>ii lour
iii.inv

nameni.

(Overall, the

lernilv League.
Bob I icnkle is

leam

finishing

is

a

lll-O

in

sueeesslul

ihe Fraicim as

IFC rush chjiirmaii. Dave (dps. Brian Keen:m,
and {;lia<l Stanley are running for positions on
ihe IKC Fxeculive Board. Rob R;iles is locaticms

h.iiiinan for this

c

springs

dance

mara

thon.

olfs,
.^lumui Chairman

Jelf Hayes organized cmr
Homecoming Weekend diis
was greal lo see all cmr graduated
once again. Sieve Siiiari
and Tom

Founders Dav and
li
brolheis
vear.

Bruncke

represenied

Zela Psi in

Foronto

TEMPLE
Zeta Phi

By Michael C. Belcher

;ii

die Karnea. "I hey said h was an educational as
well as memorable conveniicm. We are looking
forward lo a greal spring lush led bv lodd

FALL
positive

Blanchaid.

as

STEVENS INSTITUTE OF
TECHNOLOGY
Rho

By Gregory

Lau

MO CH.APTER slaried off the semesler
,on J disappciindng note with tbe passing

SEMFS TER

al

Zeta Phi

steps loward

a

was

filled wiih

stronger

Dell li.is liecn nfilcialb leiogni/cd bv

chapler.
Femplc,

ihe universiiv finalized lis pl.ms for a (ueek
Syslem, .^Iso, final deiails are lieing worked
oul hy ihe House Coipcu.iiiun for ihe
pur
chase of our sheller. This ivas the main topic of
discussion when F.xerutive \'ice President Gale
Wilkerson visiled in

Sepiembcr. The chapter
also pure based a compuier lo help w iih financ
es and olher business areas. The entire
is able
poses

chapler

to use

as

the computer for academic

ijui-

well.
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Anolher successful rush enabled Zeta Phi to
men in early December. It was die
second conseculive semesler ihat all ihose tak
ing the Pledge Oath became broihers. Once
again our sports program fielded tomjjelitive
leams thai received
sirong brother parlicipadon.
iniliale l.'i

Temple

Dells have also been active in

com

munily service, mosi recently helping in an art
auclioii benefiting handicapped children. An
other area of growib has been alumni rela
iions. Zeta Phi's

most

broughl logeiher

Ihe

successful Founder's

chapter

and

Day

increased

an

number of alumni.

former Inlcrnational

and

cess,

lo be leaders in many campus
wilh seleciion of Greg Bruce

Jeff

Brian

Dare

Silver

Spurs

named

vvas

ihe IFG,

by

.Adopl- a- School

Philantinopy

Loyd,

c:cmtinue5 its tradition in sports
capture the .All- Urn vers ity Spores

liapier

eral Delts received individual honors from ihe
iniramural organization for their athletic ef

.Andy Sdmeling, first learn
defensive hneman; Steve Cheek, first team
offensive lineman: Darren F.lrod, second team
were

quarterback.
We continue

sirive U>wards c:ornpleiing
ol the shelter. The replace

lo

rencivations

ment of the windows vvill complete our efforls,
which have lasted a year. We would like to
thank our alumni who look interest in the

Our annual .Alumni Day was held
Noveml>er .i. The allendanc:e was lwic"e

piojecl.

large

as

The

il

was

on
as

lasl year.

completed wilh the elec
They are Mike Fellers,
presideni; Mark Douglas, vice president; Jon
Roberts, second vice president; tommy Dean,
treasurer: Todd Yeisley, recording secretary;
Mike Lentz, corresponding secreiary; Steven
tion of

semesler was
new

officers.

Rho

Epsilon

enjoyable

Delia Delta chapter
Halloween benefit which we

Frophy for the second vear in a row. We began
by repealing as campus champiorrs in tugof-war, -Also, the Dells once again won ihe
fraternily league ( bampionship in loolball. Sev

the

By
es.

Epsilon
offer

a

high 31 pledg

campus

President Les Gilbert challenged our
ro re-new a "(Jomrriitment lo
Rho is Ihe

ordy

house

orr

campus

lo

chapler

set oui to

de

wcm
in '87. By
Epsilon Rho placed
on the field made the
uiiiveisiiy playoffs. As
U-Sual our soccer leam was undefeated against
Greek competition.
First Vice Ptesidenl Randy York made Par
enls Day a great success. More Broihers gath
ered to award long-dme friend and Chapter

fend the

AU-Spons Trophy

semesters

end, every

team

Adviser David Walsorr

ing service.
Throughout

the

a

plac^rre

us

Epsilon

Rho and her alumni.

Epsilon

was filled with
and lows for ihe Delts, On Septem
senior Scotl Phillips was involved in a

accident that look his hfe. Scotl was a
vital member of our chapter, holding the of
fices of rush captain and intramural chairman,

iragic

an

H. f,

Parlin

Scholarship

Scott will he dearly missed, and his
memory and c:cmitibudons lo our chapter will
be valued forevei'.
Through the hard woik of many active

recipient,

members and alumni supporl, we recendy
a sports court next to the Deh house.
Also, the Dells had a successful summer rush
erected

40

to

12

Lambda

began

the fall

semes

and

inuiadng six.
Randy Rodrii]uez, Bill
men

Tom

liales,

chapter condnued

its dedication lo c:oraservice. Most recenllv, we tondticted a
drive lo benefit the poor during ihe

food

season.

Beta lakes great

pride in its mem
chapter, Dan

bers' involvement cmtside Ihe
Hcmey served as Homecoming
for the school.

man

vice

presiderri

sen as a

Greg

of IFG, and

Greg

member of Order of

chair
elected

paiade

Thomas

was

Hill

was

cho

Omega,

TEXAS TECH
Epsilon Delta

By Chris Warren
CHAPTER rook the

OUR
men

largesi pledge

class in almosl 10 years. We inducted 31
arrd are looking forward lo increasing i>iir

si^e and stability wilh our spring rush.
Much of our chapter's success can be crediled lo Mr, Richard Lee Wall, our new c:hapler

rals. Our foolhall

round, having only
while

seorirrg

Courtney,

Juslin Gailher, assistani treasurer;

Paul Zapata.
director of academic affairs; Gradv
Coberly,

secreiary; Marco Sanchez,

and Steve Baumann,
sergcant-al-arms,
A record number of alumni returned for
Founders Day, and we are
this

guide;

expecling
year's
program lo be even mote oulslanding. In
intramurals, we won ihe all-sports trophy in
the spring and are on our
way lo winning
another with football,
volleyball, and soccer

team

14

lo

the third

scored

against us

made il

points

220,

Earlrer in the semester, the chapter c:ompletely renovated ihe shelter. We re-carpeted it

and also

Markus Villarreal is cmr new presiderri for
1989, Working wilh him are Richard Slorms,
vice president; Brian
ireasurer;

corresponding

an

ihe

adviser, Mr. Wall has allended every chapler
meeting and has been a greal inlluence to our
chapler. He also helped our chapler gel back
cm IFG,
Our chapter was also successful in intramu

TEXAS A&l

Norman, Keith Uileck, Roy
Olivares, and Ricky (luiterrez, our new iru-

FALL semesler of 1988

The

semcsier

in various activities

following

lo

fcfr oulsland

Ken Marak guid
involving phllaiilhtopy in che meiroplex, Wilh Pal Mcl.augbhn
educating ihe pledges and Les working with a
molivated chapter, gcK>d ihings abound for

ed

viciory.
wiih

event.

Epsilon

Davis,

THE
highs

current

lence.
our

Ihe

capped

was

.Alumni of all ages dropped by
share old stories and lo visit the
chapter members.

nized the

holiday

gridiron

lo secure

game. Steve Randel, alumni chairman, orga

rial E''und joined ihe Earl Sirube Sc holarsbip in
rewardirrg Delts who obtain academic excel
On the

sororily
weekend

Bela alumni recepnon

Epsilcm

munily

Congratulations

Gamma lota

being

18 pledges into our chapler. Mark
Malone assumed the role of pledge educaior.

dii'Ierenl scholarships to rts lop aca
demy: memher.s. The Craig McCurley Memo

ter

Todd Gustawes

as

lo chairmen
Howard, and ive

welcomed

two

LAMBDA

well

ihanks

and Brad

Brad Shull

the hcmse

EPSILON
hy pledging

TEXAS

as

RUSH

Hunter HIse

success,

a

Flomecoming

By Grady Coberly

,

By J.
was

Delta Delta Delia

David Roach

bringing in

Parker, director of academic affairs.

ber I

Molheral,
Treviiliati,

Chairmen Kevin Kiesel, Brenl Thompson and
Ed Ji>tley worked long hours wiih the ladies of

TEXAS AT ARLINGTON

AFTER

forls. Inchrded

Mark
Mark

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Epsilon Beta

Member of the

piogram.

Craig Richardson,

Homecoming activities were a highlighi of
as
EpsiUm Beta won first place overall.

young chapler
Excellence."

hy seeking lo

Fraternity

alumni

Rolando Perez, and Mike Scramu/.ia,

service

Vear

to

Gary F^yron,
Bryan Vaklin, Bill Vessey.

recently a(cej>iecl into ihc
organi/alioii and Kevin

were

Wiicher

Ryan

Brewer and

thanks

Special

best sporl.s slili to

our

Sohail .Saeed,

and Jason Heironomous lo ihe Texas Oiwboys
service oiganization. Also. Richard Barge and

dinated
c

on

Dehs cimtinue

organizations,

sponsored for ihe children of the Boy's and
Girl's Clubs of Krioxville, This evenr was coor

Our

Presideni

and

the fall,

MOST worthwhile and

by Larry

come.

Wayne Sinclair spoke, expressing his views
our chapter and our members,

Ausiin

THE
project undertaken by

Chairman Steve

already compleled

suc

pledges and acdves alike have parlici
paied in numerous lommunitv service eflorls,
including an .Ausiin Area Food Drive and the

By

semester was a

Par

Delt

TENNESSEE
Delia Delta

lall

pledging 48 young men. Our
banquet was another big

program,

ent's Weekend

are

painieri

now

it.

making

Wc

are

future

very

proud of il and
of adding a

plans

.second story.
We recently elected new officers for spring,
Robert Powell is our new pledge trainer, John
Francis our recording secrelarv, John Bick our

vice president, and Greg Shoemaker our rush
chairman. The remaining offices will be elcaed

through a newly developed commiilee bv an
interviewing process,
1 can't stress enough the positive feeling thai
exists in our chapler We can onlv hope lo
maintain our slabdily and become a stronger
and lietler chapler in the future.

RAINBGWAWintei 1989

TULANE
Beta Xi
John T. Chasman

By
I FIL

l>eginnmg
FKOM
prep;ii.iiions have been

of die school

vear,

underwav for lleia

\i's ceniennial celebration on .April 1, I98'l
Under the direclioii ol ihe New Orleans �\luiiini .Associaliim and our chapler advisers, ibis
Rainbow Formal prom
success. .All alunini
nalicm-wide ate invilcd lo atiend ihis celebra
tion, which will In* held in New Orleans.

alumni/undergiaduaie
ises

be

lo

I'lider

an

enoi mous

die

leadershi])

ricFieiias, the

of

Presideni

Dean

sriried oul on :i high
note. .Alter a successful rush and
plcdgcslnp.
we were able lo iniliale 1 !t
pledges on Novembei
semeslei

18, 1988. House renovaiions have siaiied ;md
the main bathroom and acliv ilv room are boib
being renovated. We would like lo lli.uik Dean
and [he olher
this semesler.

executive

offic

ei s

for ibeii vvork

The members cd Beta Xi, under the direc
tion ol Division Vice Presideni Man Thomas.
Ii;ive vowed lo make this upcoming vear one of
Bela Xi's besi. We phin lo keep up our repu
tation

of fine inlramuial

and campus

projects

philandnopv
leadership. Under the
leams.

Five presidents and a chapter adviser were photographed at Ihe 125th Annii/ersary obsernance ol
Alpha Chapter al Allegheny College last lall From left are Dick Lewis, president ol Ihe House
Corporation: Dr. Anthony LoBello. chapter adviser: Chris Hannum, undergraduate chapter

president: Dr. Daniel Sullivan, president ot Allegheny College: Dr. Hoyt Gardner, international

presideni ol the Fraternity; and Keith Steiner. president ol Ihe Northern

direction of newlv clecieil Presideni Charles
Nevins,

vie

are

ccmfideiil

that

this will
from

Wc ask tor supporl

acrcimphshed,

By

be
our

.AUmini during ibis year as we celebraie our
tlMlili birihdav on campus and prepare for
manv more.

FOR

the brink of Civil War and the
national attention was focused on wavs

A preparation

al

Bela

Psi included

for the 20th anniversarv for
ihc '^nevv" Deh house. Ihe sophomore c"lass
relumed

iwo

weeks

early

lo

paint

hallwavs an<l basemeni;

room,

the

orrr

living

pledges

painled ihe dining room in Ociober. New
lurnilure arrd acc'essories are in pl.rc'e ;iiifl ,i
slale flooi is
Rush

c

to

be installed.

h.iirinen

a

such

a

siuall

corner

disaster.

But tucked

of northwestern

Pennsylvania, eight voung men got
togelhei in order to aljgn themselves
with the fleclgling fraternal cirgaiiiza-

A.J. Lindeman

BUSY StMtSILR

avert

away in

Beta Psi

By

people, the vear 1 H&i is
significance, Tiie ciiuutrv

vvas on

to

WABASH COLLEGE

WILLIAM COSTELLO

MOS I

of liitle

Brvan .Sev tried and

Mike

tion known
thev

as

Delta Tau Delta, What

probablv

didn't expect was for
lo last l'2;i vears,

their endeavor
in

of that

recognition
ihat took

event

place

prestigious
tenturv

over a

ago, ihc uiidei"grai:tuaies and alumni
of Alpha Chapter gathered Ocioher

7-8, 1988 (oi a weekend of Riiunl and
rcmcmhrance al .Allcghcnv College.
Planned to coincide wilh our school's
annual Hoinecoming festivities, our
anniversarv, known as "Ihc 123th."
was no small task to
jDian, With over
SfiOciirrcnl aiuinni lobe notified, "The
l^,"ith" was going to be big
and it
.

.

.

uri.-:'- With

upwarils of 250 alumni and
wives returning for the occasion, it was
iralv a grand event.
fbidergrai:tiiale anil alumni broth
Ritual where
ers participated in ihe
initiates were welcomed into
Chapter. The occasion was high

seven new

.\lpha

hv the presence of our inter
national President Dr. Hovl Ciardner
and Executive Vice-President f^ale

lighted

Mark

Dyal was 1988 winner ot Ihe Esttiel 0
Stoube Scholarship prize, awarded each year
to an undergraduate ot Epsilon Rho Chapter,
Texas at Arlington. The S500 award and a
trophy are provided by Epsilon Rho alumni. A
senior

is

Irom Fori Worth, the 1988 recipient, who

chapter

treasurer, earned l/ie award with a

His lather. Dr. James A. Dyal ol
Hamilton, Ontario, also a Delt, graduated Irom
the Unversily ol Oklahoma in 1950.
3.6 GPA.
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Wilkerson.

Saltndav turned
fiillv

stinnv

dav.

I lonici onniig

place

winner with

manv a

was

lo

be

a

bcauli-

Leading .Alpha t^hap-

ter's

sororitv I

out

lloat

(a second-

Kappa .Alpha flicia
receiving

Dr, Ciardnei

Division.

,

hcartv hello from alumni and

students

the

lining

Foiioiviiig

streets,

annual

onr

reception

at

ihe sliidter after the football game, and
a
meeting with the president cil
Daniel Sullivan, the

.Allegheny (College.

anniversarv celehraiion moved oul to
the Couneaut Lake Hotel, site of Delta
"fan Delta's 192.T Karnea.
ter

of

was

Alpha Chap

honored wilh the

presentation

Charter. Pre.sc;nied to Presi
deni fihris Hannum h\ Noilbern Di
vision Presideni Keith Steiner
I.AIpha.
'7:i). the new Charier reiletis the reaf
a

new

firmation of values embodied vvilhin
the Fraterniiv and the undergradu
ates' eagerness

125

ni

gel

cm

with the

next

vears.

brief speech bv .Alpha "s
adviser and brother. Dr.
.Antbonv LoBello, Clalc Wilkerson of
fered his insight on the occasion of ciur
anniversarv. This was followed bv Dt
tlardner's talk ciincei iiing the state of
affairs ol Iralernities and sorciriiies in
.America todav. 1 should add thai Dr.
r.ardnei's speech also bad iis light
moments
we arc alt
indebicd to

Following

own

a

laculty

,

.

�I'ogi

.

.

Bcrra lor thai.

Dick

Lewis-

president,

House
the

t^orporation

lianri be
hind alumni support for the weekend.
-And Dave Mclnallv, assistant dean of

stitclents,

was

was

guiding

crucial in

preparing

for

the Ritual and in assuring us ever\thing would go off smooiblv, whi<b ii
did, .And linallv, mv thanks go lo ihe
broihers

ol

,\ipba Chapter,

under

graduates and alumni alike. It was
onlv ihrougb their support (and critilisiiis) that I
did vviiliout

vvas

able

losing

in\

Io

plan

mind.

what I

.Axel Ic-d die

pledgingot Hi freshman this fall.
.^long with soccer and vvreslling, many pledges
pai lie i|)ale<l in varsity loolball, including Brian
Reising and Kevin Slruble. starting as plac-e
kicker and piiniei, lespeclively Tbe pledge
class

hnishc^l lliird

Head is

pledge

in

Chapel .Sing, Randy

educaior.
in

a

variety

of

(anijiiis aeliviiies, John lapp and Shawn
Siddall slaried as wide receiver and safelv,
while Craig l.ockeibie ran v;irsiiy c'ross eoun-

iry. Malt Stephens and Raiidv
Wabash's nominees tor Truman

Head

are

in

"presumed

lo

the Cniled

to

By

and Guide

Ross

TH.ANKS
pledgt:cl

27

with

siindc'c-k added

ovei

I

lo

newh

sum me i

,

impioving

Camm:i

Mii's

Socieiy

Much thanks

"I

(Domini nee,

PhiLinlhropv
was

busy

as

usual.

onr .iiiiiual fall 1 laiinled I louse vvilh
Delia Delia Delta sorcniiv, making |70.'i which
vve gave lo ibe Nalion;il .Airhriiis Found, iiion.
Homec-cmiing I9H8 proved lo be a successtiil
one, as the Dells pulled logeihei and placed

We held

third overall

oul

ol ^1 Iralernities

ioiigi:(tulaiioiis

ei s

Gamma

By Paul

D. Cooke

ASfiMMERS
rushing paid

idl lot ihe Dells

Washiug-

State, as we pledged 2.'i men in tbe fall.
This veai's pk-dge class had an aveiage high
school CP-\ ol :i. 12, and nearly all were active
in v;iisiiv sporls and sludent government.
Fuming lo Fiomec oining, the Dells teamed
loii

Evervoue joined U)geilier to win die vaid displav and place third
in die lug-o-war and skiu-lhe-snake. Nearly 2.'>
alums joined us iu Pullm:in for the weekend.
wilh ibe

42

Sigma Kappas,

thank you

a wai m
vears

15-vear

lo

ol cletiicalion

tenure

House

as

as

well

as

Al

Julius'

ici

longraiiilaie

our nevv

olfic-

/.eiglei. Treasurer Ric h Doncals, Recording
Secreiary Paul Ogdcn, and Coi lespondingSec-

starling

a

new

group of Dells in the

spring ol

WESTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Lambda
Jordan & Todd Wilkinson

WEEK

the week of Seplernbct

began

The chapler made an impressive showing in
Homecoming and hosled our most successful

Parenls Weekend ever.
Members excelling this

include

semcslcr

Salko. elected Sludeni Covevnmeni
piesident and Older of Omega; ,Sc:otI

vice

Lewis, named Academic All-.American in foot
ball and

the

holding

Leatherneck
(ireek Week

learn;

highest GP.A ou
]eif Mauriuen.

Ireasurer

a

iO-2

named

for 1989.

We were also honored by hosdng a vvalkoul
for cmr biolhers at NT on Onolier '21-2'2. We
did our best to show the Chicago Delis what
Western

hospitality

is all abcmi.

We would like to congratulate our new tsec utive Board which consists of Dave Barheau,
president: Tom Slefauson, vice pres; Sieve

Ciidei,

ireasurer;

Tommy Young,

rec.

sec;

Todd Wilkinsim, c:orr. see: Bob Alberts, ass!.
lieasurer; Steve Mosely, direeior of academic
affairs; Brian C-orkowski, sg!.-al-arms; Kevin

Morrissey, guide.

Rc)seullial.

rt'lLirv Dan

WESTERN KENTUCKY

Epsilon

WESLEVAN

It FALL

Tlfor the
cd"

die unlciriunare

FOLLOWINC;
chapter

Michael Marciello
semeslei

was ,i vei

(laimna Zela Dells.

v

ditficiili

Despite

one

manv

overcome a small member
unsuccessful rush bas lefi manv broih
disturbed. It has also left ibe
chapler in a
an

process ol sell-e\amiiiaticm.
Over the past couple of vears, the
li;is been filing the diffuuiiies of

mer.

the

We had

down

chapter
a

small,

biolheihood. So ihis past summer,
for a change began. Shelter
new

firsi llcHjr and on ihe frcml
Vei-iical blinds replaced all of die
plavroom's and eating club's cuiliuns, and the
hall showers were reliled. I he mosi
on

the

improve

inieresi for ibe sum
wall-to-wall caipeling piu

piiinary

slairwcll,

significant

the remodeling of ihe'kilchen.
frcc/er, a new stcivc, new ccmnleis.
and a beaulifiil cerainic-dled lloor, our
eating
club became the best
dining facility cm campus.
the
semesler.
we
During
continued our efforls

change
With

bv

a

was

new

replacing ceiling liles in

rooms,

cleaning the

resignation

president. Vice President
Andy Gregorv stepped in and led our enlhusiaslic bunch ol bt otheis. 1 he highlighi of die
semesler was
Hoitiecc>ming, which broughl lo
of

efforts lo

our

ship,

Xi

By Wayne Kraus

Gamma Zeta

By

ments were

al

and

House

for the 1 989- 1 990 academic vear; President
Proud In, Vic"e President Damon

declining
OUI
plans

worth ot ha id work and hard

ers

elecled

M;iiihew

ei s

Epsilon

newly

our

kev Drive. Tbe broiberhood showed a loi
ol dedieaiion and 100 percenl participation in
both id ihese ccmiinuiiilv service' piojecls.

.Aff liis

WASHINGTON STATE

of

many

ill

Io

Bushncll.

so

<mr

ireasurer.

on

fim S:iveis, I'reasurei Phiiong Tang,
Corresponding Sec reiarv Peter Coiilrcras. Rceoiding Secreiary Dave Okamoto, (uiide
Andrew .A/iue, and Sergeant at .Arms Don

IO

Fhe Blind,

For

(anipus.
ihc new officers of
I'lesideiii
Rolle
Vice
Pres
Mu:
Gamma
Beige.
ident Jim Bridgman, Diiecloi of .Academic
Our

see

lo remem

for die weekend's activities.

(d fie

VVe would like

Jim Bridgman,

to

was one

We raised several hundred dollars lor ihe

sheller.

chaiied bv

bappv

oul

and servic:e in bis

consiruiied

Mooie, loi his li;iicl work and
ihe ccindiiion of ihe

jiiii

devotion

the idea of becoming an inaclive chapler for
ncM fall, while mainlaining the inienlions iif

Jonathan

Relos lor all ol his

(^.eorge

back from Karnea

those broihers who allended

by

were

liirn

Corpoialion

the shelter have been

a

he

go to alumni
lo

had

di.sc u.ssions have favored

Macomb .senior citizens.

and ideas. .A greal

new

was

Corporalicm

M;iuv iiii|iroveiiienls
nmde, most noiedly

came

THEC.AMMA
enthusiasm

Ccmgralulalions

men,

chapter

19-21 wilh our chapler bidding 14 pledg
es. The new Sannday we presented our 12lh
annual Big Wheels pbilanlhropy lo bencfii ihe

Matthew Proudfil
Delts

alumrri

Rush C^hairmen Mike Nelson
;md VyA\e Ok.unolo, .ilong wilii the help of
several generous, local alunini, ("".;imma Mu

result,

a

Me-

WASHINGTON & JEFFERSON
Gamma

ber. We

lo

pledges.

.As

By Douglas

the Karnea lesiiviiies.
Horneeoming in Oclolier

Dave Okamoto

hmg

RUSH

lime

WASHINGTON
Gamma Mu

lo repay ihe broihers who had worked
hours lo mainiain (iamma Zela, We were
unable io gei the needed number of

unable

Brenl

|ason Aldrich,

By

rompuler for

and

Cbamplain

Wabash Presideniial Search Commiilee. Final

a

'90.

Keriiie.

is pledging .\?<), a national .service
fr.ilerniiv House presideni ISiian Slic]>lierd
was die onlv
sludeni representative on die

purchasing

Unlortunately, ihese capital improvemenis
a
newly designed rush program wete

iii

Kosior

lv. die hou.se vvas bonoied lo host the Board of
Trustees tor diiiiie] prior lo the selec'tion ot
the new presideni,

house, and ihen
our Ireasurer.

Treasurer fum Failor, Secretaries
and Doug Baldwin, Sgl.-al-

Eiistad,
.Arms

;iclivilics included luloiiiig in local elemeiilary schools .ind limdraising
lor I'liited Way and Muscular Dvsiropliv. Mark

in

Presideni Sievie .Adams,
Williams and O.C,

are

Presidents

Scott

e

returned

finally

were

New officers

spoils, music ensembles. piibliLaiioiis, campus
radio slalicm, sailing c"lub, :mcl (i<)llegc Repub
II) servic

memorial service

Bob's name, Queslions should be lot warded
the house at (,i()9)335-26fil.
Vice

t^oim

a

States, Fifteen Deh brolheis were among ihose
who anended the serviie. Plans are now in the
wcptks foi a scholarship fund lo be set up in

olbei

licans.

noie,

the Ail Foice, and was shol down over North
Vieliiam m I'.Iti?, and since 197.^ he has been
killed inaclion," In July of this year

scholarships.

well-iepresenled

serious

more

il

recently held for brolher Bob Pearson
Marysville, Washington. Bob was a captain

bis remains

Dells have been involved

Fhe bouse is also

On
was

our

geiher

numerous

parents, for

actives,

pledges,

alumni and

eniire dav ol fun and testivilies.
As always, our broihers are filling a number
of campus leadership positions. Brother Curtis
Barman

an

was

nameil chairman rd" ibe Universi
an oi
gani/.ation which spon-

ty Cenler Board,

coiK'eris, lectures, etc., lor ihe eniire cam
pus, Broihei VVavire Kraus is in his ihiid year
as a
varsity yell leader and he is al.so portraying
Big Red, ihe Lniversily mascot.
sc;irs

Rioibers Joe I.efferi,
Perkins were selected

t^hip Polsion, and

Mau

the elite group of
campus ambassadors known as "spirit masters."
Brolheis |ohn Ellison and Brian Monell were

elecled

lo

lo

offices in 1F(;.

Presidenl-clecl l.efferl is already looking
ahe.rd lo 1989 as the
Epsilou Xi Dells will once
again work to retain the highesi GPA of all

fralerniiies

on

campus.

HAINBOWMintei1989

WESTERN

ONTARIO

Theta Alpha
By Tom Toth
IHF

DLl.l.S at The UmveisiLv of
Wesiern Ouiario di,. |:i|] !,.,.,� was lewaicland encouraging. With ;, large numlier ol

FOR
ing

membeis Iiom last

gradualing

vear's aclive

group, il vvas pariiculaiK giatifying to see
record numlM'is al all our rush evenis, lioiii a
sueeesslul rush has emergei:l

large pledge

a

class. Pledge educator Mark Com has been
lirelcss in his elloUs lo ensure an enriching

pledge period.

Willi the academic year

not

vet

hall

coin-

number ot
highlights. For ihe second year, die pledges of
Thela .Alpli.i biaved die rain and cold in a

plele,

already

can

we

leccinni

a

24-hour Softball maiaihon to aid cancer re
search. Over $1,(100 was raised,
.^Iso, undei die wale hfiil eye id coach Simon
Burke, we once again finished ihe first hali ol
ihe inter fraternity hoc key season in ihsi plac e.
Olher highlights thus fai iiuliide our visil lo
ihe Dell Chapler iu Mcirganiovvn, W'.Va.

Among Wisconsin

brothers reunited al the Beta Gamma Centennial on the weekend ol October
from left, Charles Seerie. '52. Bob Wartinbee. '52: Dwight Norman, '54. and Joe
Benton, '52 The event, sponosred by the Beta Gamma Alumni Association, included a tailgate
picnic outside Camp Randall Stadium and group seating at a football game. Highlight ol the
1

'fhereiurnof founding fat her Todd
iirini

long

year ol education in
awaited. His efforts in
a

what il is
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Beta, Ohio University
Mark Joseph Baumgartner
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Dennis Alan Vanek
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THE DELT DECISION

0^^'^

By
George
"Destiny
it is

is not
a

a

P.

matter of chance;

Loomis

matter of choice."

President,
Educational Foundation
Let me ask you to reminisce for a moment.
Take yourself on a (rip back to tollege. You are

a new

freshman

again and yon have just visiled four fraterni
ties. All of them like you and want you rojoin them.
Did you realize then what you know so well? Thar
your derision to pledge Delta Tau Delta would have a

lasting impact on your life?
That impotTanc first Delt derision was jusi the begin
ning. What was your derision when you were asked to he
rush

chairman; ireasurer? Did

ofhce of

vou

ehoose

to run

for the

Do yon wish you had?
How did you decide what balance of .study and play
was righl for
you? When did you learn thai you could

president?

contribute

to

chapter leadership

and

long

range

plan

ning?
Would you make the same Delt decision today?
Whatever your decisions then, or your answers to
day�chances are that you made many oflho.se choices
without all the informaiion you might have wanted
without some of the experience you might have desired.
�

How did you do it?

young Delt came to you for advice in- help.
What was your experience? Any source of satisfaction
here? Did you have a chance to see how ihings actually
worked out?
a

have made it academically if my brother
Delts hadn't helped me so inueh."'
"Being president at the Hell house gave me an oppor
tunity to learn how to bring people together."
"I

�'I

might

never

until I

46

was

not

knew much about
rush chairman."

Ufe is

rn

forget

never

when I

to win in advance

expect

self-fulfiiiing prophecy."

a

the way
the

we

worked

together

planning

and

organizing

to

soh

treasurer."
"Both iny parents were alcohohcs. I wish I could haw
seen 'Delts
Talking About Alcohol' when 1 was a

problems

was

chapter

younger."
All those
have faced

live responses from Delts wh
Deh
choices, and have made
many

comments are
so

decisions for themselves.
Those experiences lell

Living

and

working

with

us

something:

chapter

a

means

group

oppcrt

tunities, tough decisions and rewards.
in whatever w^ay
Helping other Delts
chance for personal growth.
�

Did you already kntjw what was really important to you;
did you meet some good tole models when you were
rushed ai the Dell house? Were there more than a few
men in
your group who seemed to "have it all together?"
Probably at some lime during your undergraduate

experience,

'Winners

Planning

and

leading

are

experiences

�

is anothe

that will be vab

able all your life.

Pledging never stops. Dells are cunstanily
opportunities to reaffirm their loyaltv
lernily.
with

And, there is

Serving in
experiences
test

".
in

of lime,

-

something

confronts
to the Fr

more.

Delia Tau Delta can be one of those lil
one of those Delt Decisions that siand tli

.those who follow. ," is no
Delta Tau Delta, If we can
.

IcL'^ting

,

Deh Decisions, don't

ordinary, empty phra
help young Dells to mai

we owe

it

to

them?
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CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please cornplete this form and mail it

Name:

in.

.

Please Prim

Chapter:

Class Year:

,

New Address:
ZIP:
Old Address (Tear

damaged.

oul

this form

so

thai the address label

on

the back

cover

Or fill in old address below):

ZIP:

NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis,
SencJ It

in

Indiana 46240

the form below

Name:

School and Year:
Address:

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY. 8250 Haverstick Road. Suite 150
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

is not

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternily

Non- Profit

6250 Haverstick Road, Suite 150
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Org.

U,S. POSTAGE
PAID
PERMIT NO. 54

Athens, Ohio 45701

Fashionable New
Delt Tie
100% Silk
3'/4-inch Width
Coat-of-Arms in Color

REQUEST TO PARENTS
It your
IS

living

on

A

Top-Quality

Club Tie

son

has

graduated

trom

college

and

somewhere olher than the address

the label above,

sending

us

we

will

appreciate yojr

his permanent address

so

thai

make Ihe appropriate change We
you will read this issue, then forward

we can

hope

$20

It to your son. At the same time,

send his

The

Fraternity Coat-of-Arms
is woven in full
color on the Navy blue tie.

Use thisfoim

to

label and send it) to; Delta Tau Delta Fra

ternity. 8250 Haverstick Rd., Suite 150. In
dianapolis. Indiana 46240. Your coopera
tion will be

appreciated.

send

your check and order to:

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road. Suite 150
Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Please send

me

Delt Ties

KSO
Name

I M.
National

Address

InterlrattTiiitv

City

State
Enclose check made out lo Delta Tau Delta

please

address, along with Ihe ad
dress shown on this issue (or cut ot! the
new

Zip
Fraternity

Conrcrciicc

